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Master Dance class beillg held hy the Utah Repretory Dance 
Theater 011 Monday, Oct . 20. Members of the troLlpe held 
both beginning and intermediate level technique classes . 

SOCIALIST WORKERS 
PRES. CANDIDATE HERE 
Peter Camejo, the Socialist Workers 

Party's candidate for President in 1976, 
will speak at Evergreen today, Oct. 23, in 
Lecture Hall 3 at 3: 30 p.m. His topic will 
be "Racism and Unemployment. " 

Camejo, 35, has been a member of the 
Socialist Workers Party since 1959, and is 
a long- time political activist. In the early 
1960's he was active in the civil rights 
movement and was a lead'ing defender of 
the Cuba n revolution, a very unpopula r 
stand a t th e time. He was also active in 
the Free Speech Movement at the Univer
sit y of Cal ifornia in Berkeley. 

In 1970, Camejo was a candidate for 
the U.S. Senate in Massachusetts, running 
aga inst Senat or Edward Kennedy, among 
o thers. The pro-Kennedy " Boston Globe" 
sa id at the time that, "The young man 
Camejo draws a big response from st u
denb, . , more than Senator Edward 
Kennedy. " 

According to Evergreen faculty member 
Step hanie Coontz , a member of the So
ciali st Workers Party, Camejo is a dy
namic speaker and one of the most articu
late leftist orators in the United States. 

Though the topic of his speech is racism 
a nd unemployment, it can be reasonably 
ex pected that he will touch on a variety 
of other topics . 

Camejo, fluent in Spanish, is the first 
U. S. cit izen of Latin American descent to 
be a candidate for President of the United 
States. 

Camejo's speech is spo nsored by the 
Yo ung Socialist Alliance of Evergreen. 

PAYING THROUGH 
THE NOSE 

by Gary Plautz 
Because Evergreen's enrollment for fall 

quarter is about 80 students short of its 
predicted enrollment , the rollege will lose 
roughl y $120,000 out of its $8 million 
budget for this school ye3r. 

About $70,000 of that $120,000 comes 
from the loss of revenue to the college 
from student tuition, and the remaining 
$50,000 goes for the salaries of approxi
mately three faculty positions that were 
filled before final enrollment figures were 
in. With the 80 student underenrollment , 
the college is budgeted for 122 members , 
but 125 faculty members have been hired . 

But Ed Kormondy , Vice President and 
Provost of the college, made it clear in a 
speech Friday, Ocl. 17, that there is going 
to be no cutbacks in faculty or staff 
positions in an effort to make up the 
budget loss. 
"Now, those positions (of the faculty) are 
filled, they are committed, and that 
committment will be fulfilled," said 
Kormondy. 

"It could have been one hell of a lot 
worse," Konnondy said of the enrollment 
picture, and he is right. A week before 
the final enrollment figures were released 

on Oct. 15, it was feared that Evergreen 
could have been underenrolled by as 
many as 200 students or more. But an 
extention of the deadline for the payment 
of tuition and a concerted effort by the 
Registrar's Office and Student Accounts 
Office to find those studesnts who had 
nut paid tuition or, through some mix-up, 
did not pay their full tuition, the 
enrollment figure jumped to a respectable 
2,,507 as compared to the predicted 
e nrollment of 2,587. 

In addition to the $120,000 loss, the 
college also los t about $170,000 from the 
state Office of Program Planning and 
Fiscal Management (OPPFM) because it 
did not reach its predicted (or contracted) 
enrollment figure for fall quarter, and 
because the number of part-time students 
went up from four per cent last year to 
about eight p~r cent this year. 

But Kormondy said that the $170,000 
had not been figured into the operating 
budget for this year and , hence, will not 
be missed. Kormondy, however , said, 
"We did have high expectations that we 
wo uld get it. " 

OrPFM's budget determination for 
Evergreen depended on several factors, 
the most important being total enroll
ment , the ratio of part-time to full-time 
studen ts and the ratio of lower division to 
higher division students. Evergreen had a 
greater than expected number of students 
doing higher division work this quarter, 
but the increase in part-time students and 
thl: underenrollment negated that one 
positive factor, in OPPFM's computing 
for the schaul's budget. 
$120,000 DOWN 

Since the college has lost $120,000 out 
of its budget, cuts have to be made 
somewhere to make up the loss . An 
estimated $90,000 will come . from the 
reserve funds that campus budgetary units 
kept out of their budget projections. In 
the past, these units customarily put three 
per cent of their budget in reserve, but 
this year, several units put less than this 
amount in reserve. Because of this, an 
additional $30,000 has to be cut 
somewhere to make the $120,000, This 
$30,000, said Kormondy, will have to be 
trimmed from academic budgets. 

"Co llege-wide, there will have to be a 
need for some pulling-in of the belt ," said 
Kormondy, 

These cuts also mean, of course. that 
reserve funds on campus will be virtually 
depleted. 

In addition , if the pr~vious figures are 
not bad enough, the student tuition loss 
cuts into the Service and Activities Board 
(S&A Board) budget to a tune of about 
$23,000, estimated Kormondy. 

But, things could have been worse . 
Kormondy said if some of the more dire 
predictions on underenrollment had come 
true, the college alllld have lost as much 
as a quarter of a million dollars. 

October 23, 1975 

WHAT CAUSED THIS 
This is the first time in' Evergreen's 

history that it is underenrolled . Obvious
ly, this is a concern to people around the 
college. 

Kormondy pointed out in his speech 
that Evergreen is the only public four year 
school in the state to experience a 
consistently declining enrollment of new 
students coming right out of high ~chool. 
He also said that high school seniors 
graduating and coming right into college 
is dropping at all colleges, but that 
Evergreen seems to be experiencing this 
phenomena worst. 

This fact -- and a lso a drop in 
community college transfers to Evergreen 
-- has concerned people in the Admissions 
Office and those involved in curricu lum 
planning. 

Director uf Admissions, Ken Mayer, 
notes that there has been a change in 
st udent priorit ies the past few years. 
Students do not seem , he said to be more 
concerned with their future in and after 
college than students in the late 1960's. 
That Evergreen does not do a good job in 
helping students pursue a career after 
coll ege Mayer denies. But there seems to 
be a problem in ge tting that message 
across to prospective students, he said. 

The curriculum planning process is 
beginning earlier this year, and Kormon
dy hopes that this will enable prospective 
students get a better idea of what is being 
offered at Evergreen academica lly . 

Mayer said that in the areas of 
adm issio n s, recruitin g and curriculu m 
planning, thought must be given to the 
changing needs of students, but doubted 

that the Evergreen philosophy of educa
tion would change much, or should 
change much. 
FACULTY VIEW 

The Evergreen local of the American 
Federation of Teachers is also concerned 
about underenrollment. Though no 
faculty cut-backs are expected this year , 
the teachers un ion is wondering what 
their policy should be in case, in the 
future, a worse budget loss might 
endanger some faculty joos . 

In a meeting yesterda y, Oct. 22 , thp 
Evergreen local passed two reso lut ions 
desc ri bing their view tow a rd p ossib le 
futu re Reduction In Force (RIF ) One 
reso lution said that in a fi nanc ial crisis , 

. fa culty should not be laid-off without 
go in g through the norm al eva luative 
process. The other reso luti on said that If 
lay -offs become unavoidable . the then 
existing proportiun of Third Wn rkJ and 
women faculty membe rs shou ld not be 
reduced . 

The facult y union promises a con tin
uing discussion ot these subjects , as well 
as reviewing the existing I{IF policy at 
Evergreen . 

A PERSPECTIVE 
BLACK EDUCATION I 

ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 

Roy Innis, national director of the Con
tress for Racial Equality, will be the key
note speaker for the fourth annual Wash 
ington State Black Education and Eco
nomic Conference (WSBEEC) to be held 
at The Evergreen State College and the 
Tyee Motor Inn, Oct. 23, 24, and 25, 

Innis will discuss "Politics and Black In 
volvement," Oct. 23 at 10 a .m. in L H. l. 
At 11 a.m ., three media newspeople will 
ask Innis questions in an open palaver in 
the lecture hall. 

Additional Thursday events include: a 
1 :30 panel discussion on " Values and Pol 
itics ," moderated by Dr. Trevor Chand
ler, prof. of Political Science at the U of 
W, with panelists Waymon Ware from 
C. W. Sta te College, O. T, Fletcher from 
Spokane Falls Comm. Col lege, and Rudy 
Martin , Evergreen 's Academic Dean; a 3 
p,m . address by Nathaniel Jackson , as
sistant to the Governor, on " Legislature 
and State Government: An Executive 
Branch Perspective," fo llowed by a 3 :30 
p .m . panel discussion on legislation . For
mer State Rep . Michael Ross, current ex
ecutive director of the United Inte r-Ci ty 
Developmenl Foundation in Seattle, will 

. moderate the panel , which will incorpo 
rate Howard Bundy, administrative aide 
to Senator Henry Jackson. 

Friday and Saturday events will occur 
at the Tyee Motor Inn in Tumwater. For 
further information concerning events em
bracing the three-day conference , contact 
Evergreen Affirmative Action Office, 866 -
6020 , 

Conference fee is $20 per person / stu
dents may attend all public presentations 
for $5. 

Third World Women have been sponsoring a series of 
luncheon specials in the CAB Mall . Specialties seroed 
include apple lumpia, eggrolls, fried bread, bean or meat 
tortillas, slabs or homemade cornbread, carrot cake and 
many other good alternatives to SAGA. 
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FROM OUT OF THE PAST LETTERS · 

@ 
HANSON , 

Hanson's Old Timers Club 

• If your VW is 1965 0' older we 
will give you 0 10% DiS(ounl on 
paris and labor . 

Buy over the counter 
or we install 

• QUI" to Ihe "0".' \.,\I,ceobd,ty o · 1 Q6S and 
old •• \lW ' ,) _ .. (on oHflI you tk,\ I r.~ mll'm
b.,," ,p on Our Old f ,mt'n ' Club M,,"'be', 

VOLKSWAGEN 
'~'P '\ " ... Ju" p •• " , nl yo .... 
..... ltrnb."h,p lo,d Ie po," o. 
, .... " .. del" lor 10 '" d,uounl 

A.k u. ·for 
a FREE 

membership 
cordi 

10%OFF 

3O::;~~i:~\~d ... -_-~- ~-=-=-~='-=-=-___ --,-j 

It's new, it's exciting 
and we've got it! 

"The latest hi fi and 
professional equip
ment in 96 colorful 
pages , 
Warehouse Sound 
Company catalogs of 
the finest in stereo , 
equipment available, 
with prices and list
ings of systems and 
components for direct 
buying or reference." 

Rainy Day 
Record Co. 

Westside Center 
& 106'12 E. 4th Ave, 

WJl.REtlOl)5E 
OjOVNDCO, 

To the Editor: 
When is the law illegal? When 

it hurts the majority of a 
comm unity . The Evergreen 
community has such a con 
tradiction right now as well as 
other schools across the nation. 
That law (or rule) involves 
money so it is of concern to 
most of us in todays ' society, 

"Allfree Geoduck" started 
school here at TESC in the fall 
of '74. He paid his tuition and 
moved on campus in order to get 
to and from scolastic activities. 
He lived a fair ly normal life as 
student here a nd st udied hard. 
Gradually he learned the ins and 
ou t s of TESC and became 
especia lly aware of housing 
problems with its rules and 
regulations . No pets, no long 
visi ts from friends , etc. He kept 
tl pel for awhile but fina lly gave 
it away because housing found 
out. He was charged the normal 
fine but so mehow forgot to pay 
the fin e . 

Some month s later h o usin g 
wa, <; t ill not pa id . In I hat time 
every dog that was seen ('n 
Cd mpUS WdS connected to 01 ' 
Allfr('e and hous in g contacted 
h im abuut it <lnd reminded him 
,d hi ' delinquency in pa y ment. 
H,lVing g()t tcn r id <'I hi , own pet 
AlII ree th"ught he owvd h"us ing 
n(,t hing .1' th e .Inim<ll had ma de 
nll me'S and n" lu ss. Grow ing 
weary wit h A llfree hou,ing t() ld 
hi m to move uu t . That W<l, I inc 
with A iliree because by this time 
he was ,ick uf homing anyway. 
Ever y body h"ppy. right? 

Wr()ng ' Not o nl y did housin g 
kick Allfrcc out "f the campus 
living estab li shm ent. they al s<, 
co ntac ted the regist rars office. 
ShNt ly thereafter Allfn'e found 
hirrl'clf di ,cnro ll ed' Thi s case is 
ficitional but vcry well cou ld be 
i..lC t. 

Some people may ""1 t hat 
Allfree deser ved it because he 
was dware of the ru les before he 
entered into the housing con
tract. I say that his displacement 

• ~"-1e.y ~~ 
,brS"\~~ C\'\EC.~ 
·DR~'E:, 
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was enough. Disenrollment 
should only occur when tuition 
is not paid. I would welcome 
any and all replies to Ihis 
sentiment . 

Ed Spatz 

To the Editor: 

Well. Editor baby, ya big 
blabbermouth, ya sure showed 
yourself to be no friend of the 
people. Your revelation that we 
could beat the $25 parking 
extort ioll by parking in the ASH 
lot inevitably killed that option 
for us . The signs banning us 
went up yesterday. 

Poor 0[' battered pickup that I 
am, I oppose the parking lot 
extortion on the general principle 
that paying additional fees for 
state facilities when I've already 
paid tuition is immoral. If there 
can be an extra charge for 
parking lot use , why not an 
extra fee for seminar room use? 
It 's an unsupportable principle 
even if it is an untraditional one. 
And then, too , I know that I am 
mostly paying for e lectricity for 
those monslrous lights as well as 
for the Catch-22 si tuation where 
I pay a fee to pay a salary for a 
policeperson to arrest those of us 
who haven 't paid a fee . 

So please dear editor, after 
this when you see a good thing 
guin' . please keep your mouth 
shut, Us pl'or. ru sty 0[' pickups 
need our lit tle secrets it we a re to 
avo id being hauled off to jail. 

T" the Editor: 

Sin cerely , 
P. Up 

Welcome to TESC and Thurston 
Coun t y I Now t hat your pro
gram or co nlract is set lled ; 
yo u've assembled a dozen books 
to read this quarter ; got a 
part- t ime job: a nd , found a 
garre t ot your o wn .. . What are 
your plam for all your spare 
time? 

Got an hour, or two, or more 
each week , or each month to 
CHANGE the World? (Well , al 
lea s t a piece of it ... Thurston 
County . ) 

There are ma ny organizations 
in THIS area Working for 
Women and Helping Women. 
We 'd lik e to invite yo u t o 
become involved in some Prac
tical efforts for making so me 
cha nges . 

Since yo u are women, you're 
a ll ready "experts" in man y areas 
of "women 's issues. " Since you ' re 
" asse rtivc " enough to be at 
Evpr~reen, you 're the type of 
per son we need. Th e only 
ljuc ~ tion remainin g is you r 
committment and time. Wi ll you 
make "\!V o men " your priorit y for 
,,'m e part of your time? 

The Eve rgreen philo s ophy 
s t,lIl'S that "Wom e n 's stu di es" 
,hu uld bt' in corporat ed into 
L'w ry program offered at Ever-

LADIES & GENTLEMEN 

McLane Fire Department 
wants YOU! Applica
tions for student fire 
fighters will be accepted 
until OcL 29th for test
ing Nov, 1 sL Call 866-
6348 for details _ 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
11111 1·l'Y!... 

SECRETARY 
C ltherine Riddell 

ADVERTISING 
N,l ncy Con noll y 
Dan Kapsner 

green. Why not ask your faculty 
advisor for substitute-assign
ments or an internship arrange
ment (For Credit!!!) with a 
Woman\ organization related to 
your program, Example~: Work
ing in America - Business and 
Professional Women, N.O ,W" 
or the Y.W.C.A. (one of the Y's 
projects is working in the area of 
"non-traditional jobs for 
women .. ,"); Ethics and Politicws 
- League of Women Voters, 
N.O,W., or Women's Political 
Caucus; Humanistic Psychology 
- Rape Relief; Politics of Health 
Care - Childbirth Education 
Assn., Rape Relief, N.O,W" 
Women's Political Caucus); The 
American Revolution - all, or 
any ..... 

The TESC Women's Center 
ha s a copy of the NOW 
Newsletter (Now is the Time), 
which has a Women's Coalition 
Sect ion with news, activities, 
meeting places and dates. 

The next step is yours. 
National Organization for 

Women 
(Th urston Coun ty Chapter ) 

To the Ed it or: 

In rega rd to t he article on the 
Campus Faith Center a bit of 
inform at ion needs to be added. 
The Center not on ly enco urage~ 
exploratilln of self but the 
ohilosophv is mort' spec ifica ll v 
in vo lved with indi v idual and 
commun it y spiritual growth. 

Th e mem ber s of ECCO -
Evergreen Co llege Community 
Organi zation - working with the 
Faith Cen te r will be opening 
Iheir homes to students, welcom
ing the m for dinner or just plain 
vis iting. Thanksgiving is coming 
up soo n, and maybe you wou ld 
like to sha re dinner with a 
community family. Contact ~he 
Campus Faith Center tor more 
informaiion from Noon till 2 
p.m, a t Library 3227 or call 
866-6108. 

To the Edit o r: 

Shellie Bloom 
Peggy rahl 

Declaring a 200 011. territorial 
limit would mean that every tiny 
island we annEX "by vote of the 
people" would include a mini 
mum of 125,600 sq, mi . of ocean 
s tolen tr o m the international 
community . The ocean possesses 
immen se rich es 01 min e rai ', 
fo ss il fuel s, a nd food producing 
capac ity , all bad ly needed by 
o ur expansive soc iel y. Humani
tari ani sm o r an out and out 
imp e ri ,rii stic land g rab? You 
figure it ou t tor your'iclt. 

G uthrie 

To the Edit('r : 
Dou~ .... . ynu brat .. . .. lighten up 
It s dilfi cult lor me tl' ge t around 
your hostility. Your review WilS 
'0 perso n,,1. 
Why are you 5(1 af raid 
Why Jre VcHI so afraid to he 
t rit e 
Wh y a re were you 5(' lu ck ing 
sL' riull ~ 

Art Cl'uid shnuld and does re
Hec t d tull spectrum 01 life. 
rea li ty 

Tha t inc ludc's crass co mmerc ia l 
pla st ic fa nt ast ic cow' 
I like um 
My mo thel wou ld like them. and 
thah O .K . 

Mon" 

TYPESETTER . 
Bi lli e Corni" h 

PRINTER 

~Jt°n'l: Tournal 
cou~J' .&(; 

NEWS EDITOR 
lllrl~ C" rroll 

GRAPHICS 
Dex te r Edge 

The Journal news and business offices are located in the College Activities BUilding (CA B) rm. 306, 
News phones: 866 -6214 and -6213; advertising and business 866-6080, 

PRESIDENT CHARLES MCCANN: IN PERSPECTIVE 

by Neil Marshall 

McCann: "All the legislature did was to 
authorize the beginning of a new 
institution which then required the 
governor to name a Board of T rustecs. 
That's it. They just wanted another 
co ll ege, to absorb the projected increase 
of college students. The search for a 
president for the new co llege started 
immediately. I was asked along with 
hundreds of other people who might be 
interested in applying for the job. At that 
time I was Dean of Faculty over at 
Central Washington. Knowing how these 
things usually go in academic life, I was 
just fairly sure that it would go to some 
big illustrious name from outside Wash
ton; That old Charlie McCann was never 
going to be president of this new college . 
Well , you can get that psychological 
picture. I thought , now is the time for me 
to put together all of what I've ever 
thought a college ought to be like, Other 
col leges and universities, while doing 
good jobs are getting so complex in their 
curricular organizations by trying to 
answer given little specific needs at every 
point along the line, that they're 
eventually going to (for economic and 
other reasons) fall short of the job, that 
there ought to be another king of place ... 

I've always been convinced that if the 
state is paying for something there's 
absolutely no reason in the world why it 
can 't be a model of what's good, instead 
of mediocre. I've ' always been convinced 
that ii's the atmosphere of the quality of 
the place that determines how good it is, 
rather than any particular kind of 
organization. But organization became 
important in my mind. I saw that the 
usual co llege, particularly a state place 
with its multiplicity of departments, is 
organized against th e student. Many 
times, things are put together to make 
sure the department liv es ... . 'lets have 
this in the general requirements because 
we need students in this, in order to 
keep on faculty members, ' .... and the 
departments seemed to me to be one of 
the roots of many academic evils. As a 
result of this very mi xed up career of 
mine to that point , I began things in my 
mind in a pretty negative fashion. It 
seemed to me that departments weren't 
good, that special required curricula 
weren 't good, that grades were a farce, all 
kinds of negative thi\,gs. 

"I think people sometimes suspected 
that Evergreen was put together as a kind 
of answer to what students were voicing 
in the sixties .. .'Why can't I talk to a 
faculty member?' 'Why do I have to do 
this?' Just because the curriculum requires 

it wasn 't a hell of a good reason. 
So I thought. 'What would happen if 

we do away with the curriculum? I'll bet, 
that if the faculty is good, if the students 
are se rious, things will get put together.' 

At Washington our student teacher 
ratio hovers between 17 and 20 students 
per teacher, and I thought, 'If you don't 
have departments, and if you don't have 
a curriculum where there are very small 
enrollments in the upper division, then it 
would be possible for every single faculty 
member to take his or her share of the 
students . And if they did that, there 
would be a lower student / teacher ratio, 
All this was in my head then, as my ideal 
for a very good, state supported, 
undergraduate college, I was convinced 
that it was so far out, back then in 1968, 
that there wouldn't be a chance of anyone 
ever wanting to accept the idea, 

Later I got a phone call to ask: "Would 
I accept the job if it wetI' offered, I don't 
think I sa id, 'Are you kidding?,' but it 
was something like that. 

I have to admit that I didn't have any 
very concrete ideas of how all this would 
work. I had a notion of the level of 
quality of some of the things that should 
be happening, of some of the things that 
shouldn 't be happening, but exactly how 
it was going to be put together .... Well, 
we were very fortunate to get people like 
Charles Teske who had had experiences 
with something very like individual 
contracts at Oberlin, Don Humphrey who 
had done interdisciplinary science work at 
OSU, and with Merv Cadwallader who 
had done pioneering work in coordinated 
studies. They got a bunch of faculty 
members together, who were either 
experienced in one or another of these 

'\ modes of study, or had had some good 
ideas, or who were willing to do their 
best in coming up with some , We had 
luck in finding the right people, and we 
have every since, That 's how the thing 
got started ," 
How much do tile legislators know about 
Evergreen, and what are their reactions to 
it? 

We try to keep them well informed. We 
are unique in sending them a letter at 
least a couple times a year unrelated to 
asking for money or anything else, just 
telling them what's going on here this 
year, what faculty and students have 
achieved, what coordinated studies are 
doing , so we're really sending them 
information pretty regularly , And then , in 
contrast to the way the other presidents 
have been making presentations at budget 
hearings , instead of going in there and 

asking for money, I go in there and tell 
them what we have done with the money 
they gave us, and they seem to like it. ._ 

They've also met Evergreen students in 
internships, and their constituents have 
relatives who have gone to Evergreen, 
They have gotten to know Evergreen, and 
more and more they see that its really not 
the funny farm in the woods that at least 
a few of them feared it might be, Because 
we have given them information from the 
very beginning about what we intended to 
do and never made it a secret about what 
was going to be happening out here, their 
level of apprehension has really gone 
down considerably. 
It seems that you are primarily responsi
ble for much of what has happened here, 
I know you don't want to claim credit for. 
it .. 

Oh no, never have. All I'm 
responsible for is the chance, and 
everybody who has come here since has 
really done the actuality, So in away, 
everybody who claims that Evergreen is 
their baby is right. 

I was talking to a faculty member who 
pair/ted out that every faculty member 
here has their own idea of how to teach, 
of what their ideal student would be, and 
even of the purpose of tile school. This 
lack of continuity in the community is 
troublesome in many ways, Perllaps the 
reason nothing mucll came out of 
Quinault II was that faculty didn't really 
know or agree all what kind of teaching 
they silO/lid be doing. There's a marked 
avsellse of rules and schoo l-wide guide
lilies tllat I think is built illto Evergreen, 
but I'm not sure if it is productive or 
cOLllltcrprotiuctive. 

Well , it s a very fertile ki:1d of chaos, 
because there's just enough common 
direction, just enough idea of what the 
level of result! tion is, 

I don'i think we ought to expect too 
much of anyone meeting like Quinault II, 
the important thing is that they keep 
occuring and people have had a chance to 
sift out all the rhetoric of Quinault. I 
think all of the objections and reserva
tions to Quinault that people had with 
some of the rhetoric in it , have been 
properly infused into the mixture and 
what's generally been accepted from 
Quinault is in there too. 

It seems to me that as a result of all of 
that process some good things have 
happened. All of it can't be ascribed to 
Quinault , but you have to have 
something to talk about before you can 
make some progress, 

But looking back at the places we (the 
faculty and staff) had come from, where 
if students wanted something, you could 
forget about it. Nothing got into the 
curriculum that way, of course they could 
talk to faculty members, but say a faculty 
member wanted something put into the 
curriculum, he would propose it to the 
departmental committee, who would 
propose it to a divisional curriculum 
committee , who would propose it to the 
faculty senate, who would propose it to 
the Board of Trustees , ahhh, four years 
later, maybe, something might happen , 

1 

IN THE FUTURE 
Now ' granted, it takes some things that 
long to happen around here, but many 
other things can just happen, Next year a 

, group of students and faculty want to get 
together a program and there it goes, 

In your address after the Htaring 
Board/ John Moss controversy, you said 
you listened to Dean Clabaugh and at 
first thought that the decision they had 
ma'de was proper. And later, you listened 
to the Ombuds Advocates and minority 
concerns and thought that they too were 
right. Well , moves like you made in that 
case seem to be a part of your sty/e. you 
seem to get , ... perhaps a kind of 
fulfillment is seeing the right on both 
sides. [ think that kind of approach is 
built into the very structure here; In the 
Hearing Board processes, in the Sounding 
Board, in the staff's open door policy. In 
each of these there is an attempt to put 
authoritative personnel in between effec
ted parties, and to have them see the 
rigflt on both sides before deciding what 
to do. [wonder how much this is peculiar 
to you, how well other administrators fit 
into doing this. 

WelL its important for me to listen , and 
if I change my mind, I better be honest 
about that, and that's what I did, and it 

. got me into one hell of alot of hot water 
around here . But , you know, there is no 
other way I could have lived with myself. 
I'm naive and I'm optimistic, and I really 
th ink its kind of generally true that 
everybody tries to do that . There are 
many different personal styles of course , 
and correspond ingly different demands -
real demands that come to bear on 
different people around here. So, that 
reflect s in the style with which I hey 
operate. 

I've a lways seen" college as an idea l 
place where there was a minimum of red 
tape betwee n the faculty members, 
bel ween disciplines, between students and 
what they wanted to learn . I've seen 
administration as something that ought to 
provide the resources and keep track of 
the records, and provide some leadership 
as well, but in general to get out of the 
way of all these other things. At the same 
time, faculty members and students, being 
part of a place, have some things that 
might not have directly to do with that 
learning / study situation. And there ought 
to be ways in which those opinions can 
be felt and heard , and as far as possible , 
acted upon. . 

In away, 1 guess that its a reactive 
kind of thing, I thing its probably true to 
call it that , but there is another side to 
that co in , its a creative thing too. Because 
things aren't locked in so far, like if 
there's some kind of codified procedure, 
that people felt safe with, lots of things 
don't happen that way. This way, the 
need is expressed, and because there is no 
code to overthrow first, they can begin 
to deal with it creatively and make it 
happen, 
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To the Editor: 
When is the law illegal? When 

it hurts the majority of a 
comm unity . The Evergreen 
community has such a con 
tradiction right now as well as 
other schools across the nation. 
That law (or rule) involves 
money so it is of concern to 
most of us in todays ' society, 

"Allfree Geoduck" started 
school here at TESC in the fall 
of '74. He paid his tuition and 
moved on campus in order to get 
to and from scolastic activities. 
He lived a fair ly normal life as 
student here a nd st udied hard. 
Gradually he learned the ins and 
ou t s of TESC and became 
especia lly aware of housing 
problems with its rules and 
regulations . No pets, no long 
visi ts from friends , etc. He kept 
tl pel for awhile but fina lly gave 
it away because housing found 
out. He was charged the normal 
fine but so mehow forgot to pay 
the fin e . 

Some month s later h o usin g 
wa, <; t ill not pa id . In I hat time 
every dog that was seen ('n 
Cd mpUS WdS connected to 01 ' 
Allfr('e and hous in g contacted 
h im abuut it <lnd reminded him 
,d hi ' delinquency in pa y ment. 
H,lVing g()t tcn r id <'I hi , own pet 
AlII ree th"ught he owvd h"us ing 
n(,t hing .1' th e .Inim<ll had ma de 
nll me'S and n" lu ss. Grow ing 
weary wit h A llfree hou,ing t() ld 
hi m to move uu t . That W<l, I inc 
with A iliree because by this time 
he was ,ick uf homing anyway. 
Ever y body h"ppy. right? 

Wr()ng ' Not o nl y did housin g 
kick Allfrcc out "f the campus 
living estab li shm ent. they al s<, 
co ntac ted the regist rars office. 
ShNt ly thereafter Allfn'e found 
hirrl'clf di ,cnro ll ed' Thi s case is 
ficitional but vcry well cou ld be 
i..lC t. 

Some people may ""1 t hat 
Allfree deser ved it because he 
was dware of the ru les before he 
entered into the housing con
tract. I say that his displacement 
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was enough. Disenrollment 
should only occur when tuition 
is not paid. I would welcome 
any and all replies to Ihis 
sentiment . 

Ed Spatz 

To the Editor: 

Well. Editor baby, ya big 
blabbermouth, ya sure showed 
yourself to be no friend of the 
people. Your revelation that we 
could beat the $25 parking 
extort ioll by parking in the ASH 
lot inevitably killed that option 
for us . The signs banning us 
went up yesterday. 

Poor 0[' battered pickup that I 
am, I oppose the parking lot 
extortion on the general principle 
that paying additional fees for 
state facilities when I've already 
paid tuition is immoral. If there 
can be an extra charge for 
parking lot use , why not an 
extra fee for seminar room use? 
It 's an unsupportable principle 
even if it is an untraditional one. 
And then, too , I know that I am 
mostly paying for e lectricity for 
those monslrous lights as well as 
for the Catch-22 si tuation where 
I pay a fee to pay a salary for a 
policeperson to arrest those of us 
who haven 't paid a fee . 

So please dear editor, after 
this when you see a good thing 
guin' . please keep your mouth 
shut, Us pl'or. ru sty 0[' pickups 
need our lit tle secrets it we a re to 
avo id being hauled off to jail. 

T" the Editor: 

Sin cerely , 
P. Up 

Welcome to TESC and Thurston 
Coun t y I Now t hat your pro
gram or co nlract is set lled ; 
yo u've assembled a dozen books 
to read this quarter ; got a 
part- t ime job: a nd , found a 
garre t ot your o wn .. . What are 
your plam for all your spare 
time? 

Got an hour, or two, or more 
each week , or each month to 
CHANGE the World? (Well , al 
lea s t a piece of it ... Thurston 
County . ) 

There are ma ny organizations 
in THIS area Working for 
Women and Helping Women. 
We 'd lik e to invite yo u t o 
become involved in some Prac
tical efforts for making so me 
cha nges . 

Since yo u are women, you're 
a ll ready "experts" in man y areas 
of "women 's issues. " Since you ' re 
" asse rtivc " enough to be at 
Evpr~reen, you 're the type of 
per son we need. Th e only 
ljuc ~ tion remainin g is you r 
committment and time. Wi ll you 
make "\!V o men " your priorit y for 
,,'m e part of your time? 

The Eve rgreen philo s ophy 
s t,lIl'S that "Wom e n 's stu di es" 
,hu uld bt' in corporat ed into 
L'w ry program offered at Ever-

LADIES & GENTLEMEN 

McLane Fire Department 
wants YOU! Applica
tions for student fire 
fighters will be accepted 
until OcL 29th for test
ing Nov, 1 sL Call 866-
6348 for details _ 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
11111 1·l'Y!... 

SECRETARY 
C ltherine Riddell 

ADVERTISING 
N,l ncy Con noll y 
Dan Kapsner 

green. Why not ask your faculty 
advisor for substitute-assign
ments or an internship arrange
ment (For Credit!!!) with a 
Woman\ organization related to 
your program, Example~: Work
ing in America - Business and 
Professional Women, N.O ,W" 
or the Y.W.C.A. (one of the Y's 
projects is working in the area of 
"non-traditional jobs for 
women .. ,"); Ethics and Politicws 
- League of Women Voters, 
N.O,W., or Women's Political 
Caucus; Humanistic Psychology 
- Rape Relief; Politics of Health 
Care - Childbirth Education 
Assn., Rape Relief, N.O,W" 
Women's Political Caucus); The 
American Revolution - all, or 
any ..... 

The TESC Women's Center 
ha s a copy of the NOW 
Newsletter (Now is the Time), 
which has a Women's Coalition 
Sect ion with news, activities, 
meeting places and dates. 

The next step is yours. 
National Organization for 

Women 
(Th urston Coun ty Chapter ) 

To the Ed it or: 

In rega rd to t he article on the 
Campus Faith Center a bit of 
inform at ion needs to be added. 
The Center not on ly enco urage~ 
exploratilln of self but the 
ohilosophv is mort' spec ifica ll v 
in vo lved with indi v idual and 
commun it y spiritual growth. 

Th e mem ber s of ECCO -
Evergreen Co llege Community 
Organi zation - working with the 
Faith Cen te r will be opening 
Iheir homes to students, welcom
ing the m for dinner or just plain 
vis iting. Thanksgiving is coming 
up soo n, and maybe you wou ld 
like to sha re dinner with a 
community family. Contact ~he 
Campus Faith Center tor more 
informaiion from Noon till 2 
p.m, a t Library 3227 or call 
866-6108. 

To the Edit o r: 

Shellie Bloom 
Peggy rahl 

Declaring a 200 011. territorial 
limit would mean that every tiny 
island we annEX "by vote of the 
people" would include a mini 
mum of 125,600 sq, mi . of ocean 
s tolen tr o m the international 
community . The ocean possesses 
immen se rich es 01 min e rai ', 
fo ss il fuel s, a nd food producing 
capac ity , all bad ly needed by 
o ur expansive soc iel y. Humani
tari ani sm o r an out and out 
imp e ri ,rii stic land g rab? You 
figure it ou t tor your'iclt. 

G uthrie 

To the Edit('r : 
Dou~ .... . ynu brat .. . .. lighten up 
It s dilfi cult lor me tl' ge t around 
your hostility. Your review WilS 
'0 perso n,,1. 
Why are you 5(1 af raid 
Why Jre VcHI so afraid to he 
t rit e 
Wh y a re were you 5(' lu ck ing 
sL' riull ~ 

Art Cl'uid shnuld and does re
Hec t d tull spectrum 01 life. 
rea li ty 

Tha t inc ludc's crass co mmerc ia l 
pla st ic fa nt ast ic cow' 
I like um 
My mo thel wou ld like them. and 
thah O .K . 

Mon" 

TYPESETTER . 
Bi lli e Corni" h 

PRINTER 
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PRESIDENT CHARLES MCCANN: IN PERSPECTIVE 

by Neil Marshall 

McCann: "All the legislature did was to 
authorize the beginning of a new 
institution which then required the 
governor to name a Board of T rustecs. 
That's it. They just wanted another 
co ll ege, to absorb the projected increase 
of college students. The search for a 
president for the new co llege started 
immediately. I was asked along with 
hundreds of other people who might be 
interested in applying for the job. At that 
time I was Dean of Faculty over at 
Central Washington. Knowing how these 
things usually go in academic life, I was 
just fairly sure that it would go to some 
big illustrious name from outside Wash
ton; That old Charlie McCann was never 
going to be president of this new college . 
Well , you can get that psychological 
picture. I thought , now is the time for me 
to put together all of what I've ever 
thought a college ought to be like, Other 
col leges and universities, while doing 
good jobs are getting so complex in their 
curricular organizations by trying to 
answer given little specific needs at every 
point along the line, that they're 
eventually going to (for economic and 
other reasons) fall short of the job, that 
there ought to be another king of place ... 

I've always been convinced that if the 
state is paying for something there's 
absolutely no reason in the world why it 
can 't be a model of what's good, instead 
of mediocre. I've ' always been convinced 
that ii's the atmosphere of the quality of 
the place that determines how good it is, 
rather than any particular kind of 
organization. But organization became 
important in my mind. I saw that the 
usual co llege, particularly a state place 
with its multiplicity of departments, is 
organized against th e student. Many 
times, things are put together to make 
sure the department liv es ... . 'lets have 
this in the general requirements because 
we need students in this, in order to 
keep on faculty members, ' .... and the 
departments seemed to me to be one of 
the roots of many academic evils. As a 
result of this very mi xed up career of 
mine to that point , I began things in my 
mind in a pretty negative fashion. It 
seemed to me that departments weren't 
good, that special required curricula 
weren 't good, that grades were a farce, all 
kinds of negative thi\,gs. 

"I think people sometimes suspected 
that Evergreen was put together as a kind 
of answer to what students were voicing 
in the sixties .. .'Why can't I talk to a 
faculty member?' 'Why do I have to do 
this?' Just because the curriculum requires 

it wasn 't a hell of a good reason. 
So I thought. 'What would happen if 

we do away with the curriculum? I'll bet, 
that if the faculty is good, if the students 
are se rious, things will get put together.' 

At Washington our student teacher 
ratio hovers between 17 and 20 students 
per teacher, and I thought, 'If you don't 
have departments, and if you don't have 
a curriculum where there are very small 
enrollments in the upper division, then it 
would be possible for every single faculty 
member to take his or her share of the 
students . And if they did that, there 
would be a lower student / teacher ratio, 
All this was in my head then, as my ideal 
for a very good, state supported, 
undergraduate college, I was convinced 
that it was so far out, back then in 1968, 
that there wouldn't be a chance of anyone 
ever wanting to accept the idea, 

Later I got a phone call to ask: "Would 
I accept the job if it wetI' offered, I don't 
think I sa id, 'Are you kidding?,' but it 
was something like that. 

I have to admit that I didn't have any 
very concrete ideas of how all this would 
work. I had a notion of the level of 
quality of some of the things that should 
be happening, of some of the things that 
shouldn 't be happening, but exactly how 
it was going to be put together .... Well, 
we were very fortunate to get people like 
Charles Teske who had had experiences 
with something very like individual 
contracts at Oberlin, Don Humphrey who 
had done interdisciplinary science work at 
OSU, and with Merv Cadwallader who 
had done pioneering work in coordinated 
studies. They got a bunch of faculty 
members together, who were either 
experienced in one or another of these 

'\ modes of study, or had had some good 
ideas, or who were willing to do their 
best in coming up with some , We had 
luck in finding the right people, and we 
have every since, That 's how the thing 
got started ," 
How much do tile legislators know about 
Evergreen, and what are their reactions to 
it? 

We try to keep them well informed. We 
are unique in sending them a letter at 
least a couple times a year unrelated to 
asking for money or anything else, just 
telling them what's going on here this 
year, what faculty and students have 
achieved, what coordinated studies are 
doing , so we're really sending them 
information pretty regularly , And then , in 
contrast to the way the other presidents 
have been making presentations at budget 
hearings , instead of going in there and 

asking for money, I go in there and tell 
them what we have done with the money 
they gave us, and they seem to like it. ._ 

They've also met Evergreen students in 
internships, and their constituents have 
relatives who have gone to Evergreen, 
They have gotten to know Evergreen, and 
more and more they see that its really not 
the funny farm in the woods that at least 
a few of them feared it might be, Because 
we have given them information from the 
very beginning about what we intended to 
do and never made it a secret about what 
was going to be happening out here, their 
level of apprehension has really gone 
down considerably. 
It seems that you are primarily responsi
ble for much of what has happened here, 
I know you don't want to claim credit for. 
it .. 

Oh no, never have. All I'm 
responsible for is the chance, and 
everybody who has come here since has 
really done the actuality, So in away, 
everybody who claims that Evergreen is 
their baby is right. 

I was talking to a faculty member who 
pair/ted out that every faculty member 
here has their own idea of how to teach, 
of what their ideal student would be, and 
even of the purpose of tile school. This 
lack of continuity in the community is 
troublesome in many ways, Perllaps the 
reason nothing mucll came out of 
Quinault II was that faculty didn't really 
know or agree all what kind of teaching 
they silO/lid be doing. There's a marked 
avsellse of rules and schoo l-wide guide
lilies tllat I think is built illto Evergreen, 
but I'm not sure if it is productive or 
cOLllltcrprotiuctive. 

Well , it s a very fertile ki:1d of chaos, 
because there's just enough common 
direction, just enough idea of what the 
level of result! tion is, 

I don'i think we ought to expect too 
much of anyone meeting like Quinault II, 
the important thing is that they keep 
occuring and people have had a chance to 
sift out all the rhetoric of Quinault. I 
think all of the objections and reserva
tions to Quinault that people had with 
some of the rhetoric in it , have been 
properly infused into the mixture and 
what's generally been accepted from 
Quinault is in there too. 

It seems to me that as a result of all of 
that process some good things have 
happened. All of it can't be ascribed to 
Quinault , but you have to have 
something to talk about before you can 
make some progress, 

But looking back at the places we (the 
faculty and staff) had come from, where 
if students wanted something, you could 
forget about it. Nothing got into the 
curriculum that way, of course they could 
talk to faculty members, but say a faculty 
member wanted something put into the 
curriculum, he would propose it to the 
departmental committee, who would 
propose it to a divisional curriculum 
committee , who would propose it to the 
faculty senate, who would propose it to 
the Board of Trustees , ahhh, four years 
later, maybe, something might happen , 

1 

IN THE FUTURE 
Now ' granted, it takes some things that 
long to happen around here, but many 
other things can just happen, Next year a 

, group of students and faculty want to get 
together a program and there it goes, 

In your address after the Htaring 
Board/ John Moss controversy, you said 
you listened to Dean Clabaugh and at 
first thought that the decision they had 
ma'de was proper. And later, you listened 
to the Ombuds Advocates and minority 
concerns and thought that they too were 
right. Well , moves like you made in that 
case seem to be a part of your sty/e. you 
seem to get , ... perhaps a kind of 
fulfillment is seeing the right on both 
sides. [ think that kind of approach is 
built into the very structure here; In the 
Hearing Board processes, in the Sounding 
Board, in the staff's open door policy. In 
each of these there is an attempt to put 
authoritative personnel in between effec
ted parties, and to have them see the 
rigflt on both sides before deciding what 
to do. [wonder how much this is peculiar 
to you, how well other administrators fit 
into doing this. 

WelL its important for me to listen , and 
if I change my mind, I better be honest 
about that, and that's what I did, and it 

. got me into one hell of alot of hot water 
around here . But , you know, there is no 
other way I could have lived with myself. 
I'm naive and I'm optimistic, and I really 
th ink its kind of generally true that 
everybody tries to do that . There are 
many different personal styles of course , 
and correspond ingly different demands -
real demands that come to bear on 
different people around here. So, that 
reflect s in the style with which I hey 
operate. 

I've a lways seen" college as an idea l 
place where there was a minimum of red 
tape betwee n the faculty members, 
bel ween disciplines, between students and 
what they wanted to learn . I've seen 
administration as something that ought to 
provide the resources and keep track of 
the records, and provide some leadership 
as well, but in general to get out of the 
way of all these other things. At the same 
time, faculty members and students, being 
part of a place, have some things that 
might not have directly to do with that 
learning / study situation. And there ought 
to be ways in which those opinions can 
be felt and heard , and as far as possible , 
acted upon. . 

In away, 1 guess that its a reactive 
kind of thing, I thing its probably true to 
call it that , but there is another side to 
that co in , its a creative thing too. Because 
things aren't locked in so far, like if 
there's some kind of codified procedure, 
that people felt safe with, lots of things 
don't happen that way. This way, the 
need is expressed, and because there is no 
code to overthrow first, they can begin 
to deal with it creatively and make it 
happen, 
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28 " Peu~.ot to -speed like ne w . 
M~ r k. - 800-2323 . Il'''Vf' n1€ssage . 

American Friends Srrvice Commi! 
Il'l' grf't' ting tlnJ note c.a rd s. Han 
.;;nnll.' dt:> "lgn::. by N0rth west artists . 
Send I(H bn\chu' rr: 
8 1-1 NE 40th . Sea ttl e. Wn . 08105 

Wanted: someone to shLHe 2 -bt·d 
HHlnl h ome (lvf'rlonk. ing So und . 
I 15 I nhl 352 -445 1. ('v enin~~ . 

Wanleo: to share .1 rno m hOll ... C I 
nl~hl wk . Ll'.lV(' message at IOllrn .. d 
t1flic{' . 

(,o lna)(o Super Rec<mJ 24 " from e. 
35 7- -1610 . Nt,W o rang t' P OlyuH'lhdne 
p.lI n t. 
For Sa le : Reco rde r C -s0pra n\l . New 
cnnd Make ofter . 352 -.J4 64 

FREE MALE b tack Lab pups, ca ll 
357 -7000 & lea ve y,'ur phone num 
ber 5 \) we Ccln n) nlact you . VVt?' 
hc1ve no ph o ne . 

• There wil l be it business 
mecting of the Mod Co-op th is 
Sund ay , at 7:30 to 9:00 pm . 
October 19. Please attend . 
866-5193. CAB 108. 

• Lt'sbian - Bisexual Rap will be 
held beginning Oct. 28 at 6 p . m . 
in Lib. 3214. Sign up in lib. 
32 13, call 352-5183. 

• "Ka rma and Reincarnation " 
wil l be the topic of a free intro
ductory lecture on Eckankar to 
be held Oct. 29 at 7 p.m.in lib. 
2100. 

• Food Stamp appointments for 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, have been can
celled . Pleasc contact the Finan
cial Aid office for a new appoint
ment date. 

• Brown Bag Lunches, and open 
rap, will be held in the Women's 
Center on Oct. 31 at noon , ,in 
lib. 3214. Sign up at Women's 

• A Grantwriting Workshop will , 
be held Wednesday, Oct. 29" 
10 - 5 in Lecture Hall Three. The 
workshop is aimed at anyone 
who is writing a grant or think 
ing about writing one someday. ; 

There will be short presenta
tions from the people who re 
view grants at Evergreen (Dan 
Wei ss, Dean C labaugh, etc.), 
and participants wi ll spend some 
time writing and c ritiqueing 
grant proposa ls. 

Ca ll Brad Foote at 866-6565 to 
sign up . 

• There will be a free intro 
ductory lecture on the T ran
scendental Meditation Program, 
given by a teacher of T.M. as 
taught by Maharishi Mahesh 
Yogi. Thurs, Oct. 23, at 10 am 
and 4 pm in the CAB 110. 
943-2554 , 
• A ll announcers, or anyone in
terested in KAOS are encouraged 
to a tt end the KAOS genera l 
Staff Meeting, Oct . 27, CAB 
108, at 7: 30 p.m . 

• Rape Group meetings will be
gin Oct. 30 at 7 p.m ., in Lib. 
3214. Sign up Lib. 3214. 

• Sharon Ryals will present her 
research on Women in the North
west Labor Movement, 1880-
19io, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
L.H. 3, ca ll 357-7909, 

• "Exploring the Spectrum, " a 
weekend workshop , will be held 
Oct. 31, 7 to 10 p.m. , Nov . 1, 
9:30 to 1] a.m. ,lnJ Nov. 2, 
noon to 3 p .m., led by Joel 
Levey in CAB 108 and 110, The 
fee is $17 students a nd sen ior cit 
izens ! $40 faculty and commun
ity. For mor~ info stop by Hu 
man G rowth Cent ~ r , Lib. 1224. 
Limited to 16 part icipants . 

• Studen ts interested in the Love 
in the Western World coordi
nated st udies program winter 
qll a rter should co ntact Nancy 
Allen or Thad Curtz before Oct. 
29, Students will be chosen (by 
lots ) that day fo r admi ssion into 
the program, 

• People interested in get 'ting .to
get her to ta lk about environmen
tal issues and strateg ies over 
lun ch , meet Wednesda ys , at 
noon , Lib . 2400 . Call 491 -6350. 
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THE STEAM TUNNELS: 
EXPLORING EVERGREEN'S IUNDERPINNINGS' 

PROTECTIVE LEGISLATION 
Lenore Norrgard, Radical Women and 
Marcel Hatch, Freedom Socialist Party 

By NEIL MARSHALL 

The Underground Orientat ion Issue identifies the steps 
taken by the Washington State Legislature to alter and 
mend the ways of Evergreen's students. Mud , the issue 
states, comprised the arsenal of the·· legislatures first round 
of assau lts, T his was succeeded by yard after yard of 
cement. And this , has only recently been superceeded by "B 
B" - Beauty Bark (o r what gardeners euphemistically call , 
'bark dust ' l. 

There is an oversight , however, in the Journal 's previous 
account. We have now uncovered an even more passionate 
and insidiou s affront. In fac t, so pervasive has its 
instal lation and implementation been that our first 
researchers did not recognize the potential threat it posed. 
This first clear subjegation of our freedoms occurI'd back in 
the planning stages of the college, before any students had 
been on campus. I am referring, specifically, to the 
undergrou nd network of tunnels and corridors which 
connect all of the campus's buildings . 

I have not talked to the facilities director and planner or 
to the security and utilities staff which man the tunnels and 
operate the transport running th ro ugh them, but given the 
inflammatory climate on a ll college campuses during the 
period this school was conce ived, it is not hard to 
urtderstand the reason behind these ' underground pathways , 
In case everyone is not fami liar w ith the facts surrounding 
the school's or igin , I wi ll point out just these two . First, it is 
wide ly held tha t there are gun turrets on the roofs of both 

ROLAND REED 
For Port Commissioner 

Roland Reed and family on recent hike. 

the CAB building and the Library bulding . Secondly, the 
glass in the buildings all around the mall is resistent to 
shattering, either by rocks, bullets or Molotov Cocktails . . 
Prime administrative offices are tucked away on the third 
floor of the library, in a hall that can be locked at both 
ends, and in rooms that do not overlook ' the mall. Rather, 
they face a peaceful patch of woodland that can be 
observed from an outside balcony that runs conveniently be ' 
the ir offices. The truth is, the campus was constructed to 
wi thstand the affects of mass riots and to foster troop 
movements and the dispersal or isolation of activist groups. ' 
Not the least of their impliments being the underground 
tunnels . For these would allow the administration's forces to 
emerge in several spots surrou nding the plaza, or in the 
basement of any of the campus buildings. 

Bureaucrats have seen additional uses for these tunnels, 
besides this imitation of Baton Rouge tactics. They have 
seer, that by stringing electrical wires, 'heating systems" 
telephone lines and even the air circulat ion sys tems in the 
tu r,neis, they cou ld reduce their operating overhead, for 
only slightly higher insta llation costs, 

I have considered the existence of these tunnels and their · 
use for a considerable amount of time, and can not help but 
offer the following humanitarian suggestion to the student 
community. Given that superficiali ty is a major problem on 
campus, whether it be in interpersonal relationships or' 
learning the techniques of use, (in contrast to self expression 
with) video tape machines. Many students attempt to rely 
on an in-depth analysis of their particular role as a healing. 
sa lve to the wounds they incur. 

In some cases, these students go to such depth that, a las, 
it becomes habitual and a problem rather than a problems 
resolution. To these students I offer a plan for catharsis by' 
lit era ll y actualiz ing th eir at present only mental and 
conceptua l activity. I propose that they venture down into 
the tunnels and experience the real underpinnings of our 
sc hool. 

Upon reflection, is it a pity that we seem always to have 
to subvert the intentions of our legislators to make their 
equ ipments useful to us. But the severity of this case 
compels me to rtln counter to their inten tions. Likewise it is 
unfortunate that if they were to discover the uses we put 
their materials to , whether it be with the curriculum or with 
these subways, the legislators would disapprove, 
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In states where the Equal Rights Amend
ment has been passed, big business is pres
suring state governments to wipe out leg

.islation that previously protected women 
. and minors on the job , On Oct 15th at 
Evergreen's Congressional Forum we had 
the opportunity to ask our national rep
resentatives what they are doing to sup
port the ERA and extend protective legis
lation to men. 

Evergreen student Marcel Hatch de
scribed the situation working people in 
Washington are facing with the loss of 
protective · legislation and asked, "Wha t 
do you propose to do on a national level 
to extend protective legislation to men, 
while protecting the rights of women and 
guaranteeing the eight hour day and safe 
working conditions? 

Representat ive Joel Pritchard (R -
Dist.}) responded by recalling an encoun
ter he'd had with "a group of ladies" be
fore the passage of the ERA. He said that 

_ thes~ women wanted to move into execu -· 
tive positions but were unable to do so 
because the jobs required them to work 
over eight hours a day, Hatch countered 
that this incident of discrimination dem 
onstrated the need for raising women 's 
legal rights at the same time as workers ' 
rights . At this point Pritchard asked 
"What is the difference between women 
and workers?" Hatch 's answer was cut 
short by the Me. 

Pritchard's question exposes the ignor
ance of the complex nature of women 's 
oppression as wage-earners and as an op
pressed sex, as well as genera l unwilling
ness to deal wi th the issue . 

The loss of protective legislation for 
workers in Washington has received only 
minimal media coverage , A brief look at 
its history is necessa ry to clarify the situa 
tion. 

Before the ERA, protections for women 
and minors included a maximum forty
hour work week with no forced overtime ; 
mea l and rest breaks;, specific lighting, 
ventilation, and temperature standards; 
weight lifting limitations; uniforms pro
vided by the employer; rest rooms; and 
clothing storage facilities, 

Washington voters passed the Equal 
Rights Amendment in 1972, with the 
promise that this protective legislation 
would be ex tended to men. The Washing
ton legisla ture set up the Industrial Wel
fare Committee to rewrite these protective 
laws to eliminate non-beneficial laws and 
extend beneficial ones to men. 
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28 " Peu~.ot to -speed like ne w . 
M~ r k. - 800-2323 . Il'''Vf' n1€ssage . 

American Friends Srrvice Commi! 
Il'l' grf't' ting tlnJ note c.a rd s. Han 
.;;nnll.' dt:> "lgn::. by N0rth west artists . 
Send I(H bn\chu' rr: 
8 1-1 NE 40th . Sea ttl e. Wn . 08105 

Wanted: someone to shLHe 2 -bt·d 
HHlnl h ome (lvf'rlonk. ing So und . 
I 15 I nhl 352 -445 1. ('v enin~~ . 

Wanleo: to share .1 rno m hOll ... C I 
nl~hl wk . Ll'.lV(' message at IOllrn .. d 
t1flic{' . 

(,o lna)(o Super Rec<mJ 24 " from e. 
35 7- -1610 . Nt,W o rang t' P OlyuH'lhdne 
p.lI n t. 
For Sa le : Reco rde r C -s0pra n\l . New 
cnnd Make ofter . 352 -.J4 64 

FREE MALE b tack Lab pups, ca ll 
357 -7000 & lea ve y,'ur phone num 
ber 5 \) we Ccln n) nlact you . VVt?' 
hc1ve no ph o ne . 

• There wil l be it business 
mecting of the Mod Co-op th is 
Sund ay , at 7:30 to 9:00 pm . 
October 19. Please attend . 
866-5193. CAB 108. 

• Lt'sbian - Bisexual Rap will be 
held beginning Oct. 28 at 6 p . m . 
in Lib. 3214. Sign up in lib. 
32 13, call 352-5183. 

• "Ka rma and Reincarnation " 
wil l be the topic of a free intro
ductory lecture on Eckankar to 
be held Oct. 29 at 7 p.m.in lib. 
2100. 

• Food Stamp appointments for 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, have been can
celled . Pleasc contact the Finan
cial Aid office for a new appoint
ment date. 

• Brown Bag Lunches, and open 
rap, will be held in the Women's 
Center on Oct. 31 at noon , ,in 
lib. 3214. Sign up at Women's 

• A Grantwriting Workshop will , 
be held Wednesday, Oct. 29" 
10 - 5 in Lecture Hall Three. The 
workshop is aimed at anyone 
who is writing a grant or think 
ing about writing one someday. ; 

There will be short presenta
tions from the people who re 
view grants at Evergreen (Dan 
Wei ss, Dean C labaugh, etc.), 
and participants wi ll spend some 
time writing and c ritiqueing 
grant proposa ls. 

Ca ll Brad Foote at 866-6565 to 
sign up . 

• There will be a free intro 
ductory lecture on the T ran
scendental Meditation Program, 
given by a teacher of T.M. as 
taught by Maharishi Mahesh 
Yogi. Thurs, Oct. 23, at 10 am 
and 4 pm in the CAB 110. 
943-2554 , 
• A ll announcers, or anyone in
terested in KAOS are encouraged 
to a tt end the KAOS genera l 
Staff Meeting, Oct . 27, CAB 
108, at 7: 30 p.m . 

• Rape Group meetings will be
gin Oct. 30 at 7 p.m ., in Lib. 
3214. Sign up Lib. 3214. 

• Sharon Ryals will present her 
research on Women in the North
west Labor Movement, 1880-
19io, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
L.H. 3, ca ll 357-7909, 

• "Exploring the Spectrum, " a 
weekend workshop , will be held 
Oct. 31, 7 to 10 p.m. , Nov . 1, 
9:30 to 1] a.m. ,lnJ Nov. 2, 
noon to 3 p .m., led by Joel 
Levey in CAB 108 and 110, The 
fee is $17 students a nd sen ior cit 
izens ! $40 faculty and commun
ity. For mor~ info stop by Hu 
man G rowth Cent ~ r , Lib. 1224. 
Limited to 16 part icipants . 

• Studen ts interested in the Love 
in the Western World coordi
nated st udies program winter 
qll a rter should co ntact Nancy 
Allen or Thad Curtz before Oct. 
29, Students will be chosen (by 
lots ) that day fo r admi ssion into 
the program, 

• People interested in get 'ting .to
get her to ta lk about environmen
tal issues and strateg ies over 
lun ch , meet Wednesda ys , at 
noon , Lib . 2400 . Call 491 -6350. 
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THE STEAM TUNNELS: 
EXPLORING EVERGREEN'S IUNDERPINNINGS' 

PROTECTIVE LEGISLATION 
Lenore Norrgard, Radical Women and 
Marcel Hatch, Freedom Socialist Party 

By NEIL MARSHALL 

The Underground Orientat ion Issue identifies the steps 
taken by the Washington State Legislature to alter and 
mend the ways of Evergreen's students. Mud , the issue 
states, comprised the arsenal of the·· legislatures first round 
of assau lts, T his was succeeded by yard after yard of 
cement. And this , has only recently been superceeded by "B 
B" - Beauty Bark (o r what gardeners euphemistically call , 
'bark dust ' l. 

There is an oversight , however, in the Journal 's previous 
account. We have now uncovered an even more passionate 
and insidiou s affront. In fac t, so pervasive has its 
instal lation and implementation been that our first 
researchers did not recognize the potential threat it posed. 
This first clear subjegation of our freedoms occurI'd back in 
the planning stages of the college, before any students had 
been on campus. I am referring, specifically, to the 
undergrou nd network of tunnels and corridors which 
connect all of the campus's buildings . 

I have not talked to the facilities director and planner or 
to the security and utilities staff which man the tunnels and 
operate the transport running th ro ugh them, but given the 
inflammatory climate on a ll college campuses during the 
period this school was conce ived, it is not hard to 
urtderstand the reason behind these ' underground pathways , 
In case everyone is not fami liar w ith the facts surrounding 
the school's or igin , I wi ll point out just these two . First, it is 
wide ly held tha t there are gun turrets on the roofs of both 

ROLAND REED 
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Roland Reed and family on recent hike. 

the CAB building and the Library bulding . Secondly, the 
glass in the buildings all around the mall is resistent to 
shattering, either by rocks, bullets or Molotov Cocktails . . 
Prime administrative offices are tucked away on the third 
floor of the library, in a hall that can be locked at both 
ends, and in rooms that do not overlook ' the mall. Rather, 
they face a peaceful patch of woodland that can be 
observed from an outside balcony that runs conveniently be ' 
the ir offices. The truth is, the campus was constructed to 
wi thstand the affects of mass riots and to foster troop 
movements and the dispersal or isolation of activist groups. ' 
Not the least of their impliments being the underground 
tunnels . For these would allow the administration's forces to 
emerge in several spots surrou nding the plaza, or in the 
basement of any of the campus buildings. 

Bureaucrats have seen additional uses for these tunnels, 
besides this imitation of Baton Rouge tactics. They have 
seer, that by stringing electrical wires, 'heating systems" 
telephone lines and even the air circulat ion sys tems in the 
tu r,neis, they cou ld reduce their operating overhead, for 
only slightly higher insta llation costs, 

I have considered the existence of these tunnels and their · 
use for a considerable amount of time, and can not help but 
offer the following humanitarian suggestion to the student 
community. Given that superficiali ty is a major problem on 
campus, whether it be in interpersonal relationships or' 
learning the techniques of use, (in contrast to self expression 
with) video tape machines. Many students attempt to rely 
on an in-depth analysis of their particular role as a healing. 
sa lve to the wounds they incur. 

In some cases, these students go to such depth that, a las, 
it becomes habitual and a problem rather than a problems 
resolution. To these students I offer a plan for catharsis by' 
lit era ll y actualiz ing th eir at present only mental and 
conceptua l activity. I propose that they venture down into 
the tunnels and experience the real underpinnings of our 
sc hool. 

Upon reflection, is it a pity that we seem always to have 
to subvert the intentions of our legislators to make their 
equ ipments useful to us. But the severity of this case 
compels me to rtln counter to their inten tions. Likewise it is 
unfortunate that if they were to discover the uses we put 
their materials to , whether it be with the curriculum or with 
these subways, the legislators would disapprove, 
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In states where the Equal Rights Amend
ment has been passed, big business is pres
suring state governments to wipe out leg

.islation that previously protected women 
. and minors on the job , On Oct 15th at 
Evergreen's Congressional Forum we had 
the opportunity to ask our national rep
resentatives what they are doing to sup
port the ERA and extend protective legis
lation to men. 

Evergreen student Marcel Hatch de
scribed the situation working people in 
Washington are facing with the loss of 
protective · legislation and asked, "Wha t 
do you propose to do on a national level 
to extend protective legislation to men, 
while protecting the rights of women and 
guaranteeing the eight hour day and safe 
working conditions? 

Representat ive Joel Pritchard (R -
Dist.}) responded by recalling an encoun
ter he'd had with "a group of ladies" be
fore the passage of the ERA. He said that 

_ thes~ women wanted to move into execu -· 
tive positions but were unable to do so 
because the jobs required them to work 
over eight hours a day, Hatch countered 
that this incident of discrimination dem 
onstrated the need for raising women 's 
legal rights at the same time as workers ' 
rights . At this point Pritchard asked 
"What is the difference between women 
and workers?" Hatch 's answer was cut 
short by the Me. 

Pritchard's question exposes the ignor
ance of the complex nature of women 's 
oppression as wage-earners and as an op
pressed sex, as well as genera l unwilling
ness to deal wi th the issue . 

The loss of protective legislation for 
workers in Washington has received only 
minimal media coverage , A brief look at 
its history is necessa ry to clarify the situa 
tion. 

Before the ERA, protections for women 
and minors included a maximum forty
hour work week with no forced overtime ; 
mea l and rest breaks;, specific lighting, 
ventilation, and temperature standards; 
weight lifting limitations; uniforms pro
vided by the employer; rest rooms; and 
clothing storage facilities, 

Washington voters passed the Equal 
Rights Amendment in 1972, with the 
promise that this protective legislation 
would be ex tended to men. The Washing
ton legisla ture set up the Industrial Wel
fare Committee to rewrite these protective 
laws to eliminate non-beneficial laws and 
extend beneficial ones to men. 
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NATIVE AMERICANS DEMONSTRATE 
by Bill Cameron 

In the next year . Native Americans and 
the people of the world will have the op
portunity to find out if the much-pro
moted Bicentennial is a true reaffirmation 
of '" liberty and justice for all"' or a sha llow 
commercia lized farce. 

A large group of tradi tionally-oriented 
Nat iv e Americans has begun a peaceful 
campa ign . focusing on the BicentenniaL 
!o force the U. S. govern ment to recognize 
the treaty rights of 24 sovereign Native 
American nat ions wh ich are now under 
the not-so-benevolent rule of the Bureau 
ot Indian Affairs (BIAl. On Oct. 14, they 
staged demonstrations in a number of 
cities across the cou ntry, including Seatt le, 
Portland. Denver, Buffalo and Wichita . 
Kansas. 

The demonstration in Seatt le began at 
nt'on outside the United States Court 
House. Several Na tive Americans, a black 
man. a young Fil ipino, a white lawyer. 
and a nother white man from the Non
Int e rve ntion With Chi le Committee, 
spoke out agai nst the BIA 's treatment of 
Native Amer icans . Heavy emphasis was 
placed on the internati onal im portance of 
the struggle for In dian trea ty rights. The 
Surviva l of American Indian Association 
put out this stat ement to the press: 

. COlll llllllls Day ' de'lOtes the day tlt e 
p"I'I"" of til e No rth (Am ericall) co ntinent 
,.',' 1",' /I<IlI led ·IlIdians. ' W ell . w e 'r" IlOt 
11" " 1" ' li diaIl 5. W e were always called the 
I'eople o f ti le lai n/. ltmg hefore tile so
c<IIl .'d A IIIC rl l<lIl S ell/li e to Ollr Imld . We 
1/1./; ' 1' al,cays bCL'1I I,ere : we were ,.wt Ilere 
[' .u ri le C I"eato l" as pro tecto l".< of this lalld . 
B/Il il'l' /'" hel"l' tada y beca/lse ev erythinR 
I' d),/II!l. 11/st Ilkc C hief s ea lth said , 'III' 
, {' ,/II pi'o ple ,11'. ' dy illg all d Ol/r land and 
, l''; ll urrl'S that i.Ol' are lien? to pro tert for' 
. '1 11' rilildrell arc dyill g .· We lead all YO ll r 
-1.ltis/ics : , ('l' are th e poorest , w e are dy 
; " ,~ the Fastes t . TlI/'s gOl'ermncnt is killilli( 
'" A gaill, tllis gOl't'rrJ II IC 'lt is killin ll. liS 

i'll th e gllll ill an out alld alit Indian War . 
Tllis !SOL'Nll lll elit has to htl l'e O UI' IWld 
alld rrSO /lI'C £'S . bllt tll !!y ;'.J ill never get 
lli cli i. BeCClII SL' til e\! mn 't k ill /15 all . And 
,,'l' ,viII II Cl'e r Pl'e r '1l1it fii(ht illi( fa r (l In 

,III/drell 
GOON SQUADS 

O ne o f the Nat ive Americans present 
W d ' Ida Stu ntz Killsrighl. widow of joe 
Killsright. who was killed by FBI dgent s 
" n june 26 on the Pine Ridge Reservat ion 
In South Dakota . loe wa s o ne of th ree 
men wh o died there thai day , but hi s 
Llea th was a ll but ignored publicly, be
cause ~h e ot he r two were FB I agen ts . 

Ida Stuntz Killsright, who had wi th her 
her two small children, said later in the 
day: '"My husband was murdered defend 
ing treaty land, defending his rights, fight
ing for me and my kids. . Our children 
are our future. I'm fighting for my boys 
because one of these days they're going to 
grow up to be men, and I don't want 
them to be murdered like my husband 
was. 

CARAVAN 
After the demonstration in Seattle was 

closed with a traditional Native Ameri-· 
can song, participa nts with cars were 
asked to join in a caravan to deliver an 
open letter to the superintendent of the 
BIA office in Everett. About 70 - 80 of 
the 150 - 200 people outside the court
house did so . 

There had been no police in evidence in 
Sea ttle, but by the time the demonstrators 
arrived in Everett there were numerous 
uniformed cops visible, some in full riot 
gear. When the BIA superintendent, Bud 
Losar , came out to meet the delegation, 
the open letter was read to him and to the 
on lookers. It demanded that the BIA be 
abo lished by July 4, 1976, calling it '"a 
thieving and murderous tool of the U.S. 
government ." ' Mr. Losar promised to de
liver the letter to Washington. 

Sa id a nother speaker: " W e're not 
aga inst white people - we're not aga inst 
any people in particular. We are not ene
mies with white people; the enemy of all 
llf us is the United Sta tes Govern ment. '" 

While a seco nd traditional song sig
na lled the end of the day's events, Leroy 
Mills talked abou t the Native Americans' 
plans t(l see their guara nteed treaty rights 
imp lemented . He was dnx ious for peo ple 
to hear that jimmy l.itt le. who was the 
on ly real '"suspect '" the FB I had come up 
with during their Pine Ridge manhunt , 
had been shot to death in ea rl y Septem
bl'r . The news '" has yet to reach any 
da mn nt'wsp"per. and thl' goddamn news
pa per people aren 't especia lly reporting 
news - they can 't even get in to Pine 
I\idge to tdl the peop le about what' s hap 
pening thl're ."' 

Mr . Mills told of plans leading up to 
the peak of the Bicen tennial celebrations 
in Washington and Valll'Y Forge nex t july 
4. The next thing on the agenda , he sa id . 
is another demonstration on Thanksgiv
ing" probably in Everett aga in, '"to see 
how lar this letter wen!. " And next Apri l, 
when a Bict:'ntennial wagon tra in leaves 
SI. joseph . Mi ssou ri , for Washington. it 
wil l be foll bwcd by a band of Native 
Americans. 

Since August a group of traditional 
chiefs has been in Washington trying to 
meet with President Ford to negotiate the 
treaty agreements the government has de
'faulted on in the past century. The Na
tiona l Native American Solidarity Com
mittee hopes to peacefully attract enough 
public attention to force Ford into 
acknowledging the legal as well as moral 
justice of their claims. Then it should be 
poss ible to restore to the various sover
eign Native Amer ica n nations the small 
parts of North America which lo ng ago. 
the government agreed wou ld belong to 
these people forever. 

Postscript : There was no ov ert action 
by the po lice during either demonstration, 
but afterwards , driving south on / -5 be
tween Everett and Seattle , we saw an old 
yellow pickup , with three or four Native 
AmericarlS who had been at the demon
strat ions , including at least one who had 
be!,11 a speaker, pulled Oller behind two 
marked patrol cars . Ti,e Native Arnericarls 
were out of the truck w ith their arms 
stretched 6uI on the hood; it certai'l ly 
didll 't appear that they were receiving a 
speedillg ticket. This . I think , call be seen 
as a typical examp le of police harassment : 
0111.'1 after all till' large groll!, of people 
hLis dispersed and the police outnumber 
til£' Nat il' t' Americans, do they dare sllb 
jcct tlie '"rillgleaders " tn 1.111 IIIlprol'oked 
sl'urcli , 

FOOD STAMPS 
Amid nationwide protests over a lleged 

inilju it ies in the food stamp program, 
Evergrl'en students are applying for this 
ty pe of aid with greater convenience than 
ever bl'fore. 

A representative from the Food Stamp 
Office in Tumwater is conduct in g 
interviews on campus two days per week 
at the Office of Financia l Aid (Lib 12111. 

"' As long' as we have enough staff, we'lI 
continue to intervil'w out there, " Betty 
Brinkman . region superv isor in Tum
water, sa id . '"It g ives us easier access to 
student s' financial records. '" 

One Aml'r ican out of 11 now receives 
tood stamps. But Ih l' prog ram , ad
mini s tered by thl' Un it ed Sta les De
partmen t of Agriculture, ha s drawn 
in crl' ,,, ing fire rec('n tl y , largelv from 
members of Presid('nt Ford 's Republican 
admin istra tion who see it as a not her 
example of Dl'mocratic oVl'rspending. 

A 20 per - error rate in distribution 
of tood sta ' .. nds prompted Secretary 
01 the Treasury Wi ll iam Simon to labe l 
the program "a well-known haven for 
chislers and other rip-off artists. '" By 
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gover nment estimates, erroneous pay
ments totaled around $800 million during 
the last fiscal year. 

Earlier this week, Pres ident Ford sent a 
bill to Congress designed to satisfy his 
conservative Republican constituency by 
eliminating all food stamp services to 
households whose incomes exceed fed
era l poverty levels. The official poverty 
level for a family of four is a yearly in
come of $5,050. The move would result in 
a 17 percent discontinuance of food 
stamps and an annual savings of $1 bil
lion. 

Agricu ltu re committees in both the 
House and Senate have commissioned 
studies of food subsidy programs. One 
suggestion to the reform-minded Congress 
has been the eliminat ion of students, 
theoretically well-off enough to afford 
college expenses, from food stamp rosters. 

About 400 Evergreeners, or 16 percent 
of the student population, receive food 
stamps, Brinkman estimated. However, 
fewer applications than usual have been 
received so far this year, she sa id . 

'"Most of the Evergreeners on food 
stamps are paying for tuition from loans 
o r grants, '" Brinkman said. 

'"I n many cases their. parents are willing 
to support them, but they want to make 
it on their own. '" 

She sa id she felt students were not 
taking adva ntage of the food relief system 
- "If they are defrauding us, we don 't 
know about it. " 

Food stamp coupons , used like money 
in grocery stores , a re issued by the federal 
gcwernment and distr ibuted by cities and 
coun ties, The state of Washington was 
fined 520,500 last year fo r handing out 
more federa l money than authorized. 

One of the resu lts is a june, 1975, 
prov ision of food stamp regulations which 
makes a student who li ves away from 
home ineligible if he is counted as a tax 
dependent by a household whose income 
is too high to get food stamps . The 
parent s of an applicant must comple te 
fo rms indicating the ex tent of their child's 
tax dependency and financial support they 
give him / her. 

Food Ctlupons are sc Id to those eligible 
at prices dependent on the size of the 
household a nd mon thl y net incom ... The 
net income figure takes into accoun t 
deductions for medica l expenses. shelter 
cos ts. child support or a limony. and - in 
t he case of co llege students - tu it ion a nd 
fees. 

For example , to qualify for food stamps 
a sin gle person may have a max imum 
mon thly net income of $215, and may 
receive ' $48 worth of coupons. He pays 
between $38 for them , depending on his 
income. 

One precaution taken by food stamp 
off icials against cheating is a system of 
mandatory visits a fter a nd initial three
month period to house holds claiming 
under $20 per month income. (These 
households obtain their coupons free.) 

"It doesn't seem logical that they could 
surv ive on that little income," Brinkman 
said of Evergreeners in this category. 
'"Ye t when we visit the , sometimes in a 
shack in the woods, they' re living exactly 
the way they say they are.'" 

In addition, recipients of food coupons 
must have cooking facilities - even a 
ca mpfire, Brinkman said - and must 
store and cook their foodstuffs separately 
from non-recipients . 

During the current fiscal year, about 
1,600 federal employees are administering 
a $6.6 billion food stamp program - half 
the total USDA budget - serving 
9 . 172,100 people. Yet Deputy Commiss
ioner : of Welfare Carl B. Williams says 
'Tm convinced that taxpayers, through 
food stamps. are innocently supporting an 
enormous amount of ill egal 'Steeet 
business' - from drugs to crap games and 
prostit ution. '" 

No one knows how much black market 
iood stamp activitiy goes on . Williams 
describes the process : 

"'If a person gets $100 in food stamps 
that he wants to spend on rent or booze, 
he just sell s them to a black marketeer 
for. say, $80 . This middleman then sells 
them for $90 to a crooked grocer , who 
gets the full $100 from the government. 
That way , everyone makes an easy profit 
and the government gets ripped off. '" 

Ms. Brinkman said she has had no 
complaints of recipients of food stamps at 
Evergreen engaging in black market 
activity. 

ASH PARKING 
The new management at the Ash Tree 

Apartment5 is concerned about students 
who do not live at ASH and are using the 
parking lot there to avoid paying parking 
fees at Evergreen. 

"There are no parking places for my 
young people here," said David Bierman, 
manager at ASH since Oct. 1. "They 
have a legit imate complaint when they 
come home and can't find a parking place, 
and the first place they come to complain 
is our office ." . 

Bierman warned that if the parking sit 
uation gets bad enough, non-ASH resi
dents may find their cars towed away. 
But he quickly added that this will not be 
necessary for some time and that people 
would be notified before any towing ac
tion would be taken. 

"There's no way we're just going to get 
up and tow anyone away," said Bierman. 
"People will be notified before we do any 
towing a nd will have an opportunity to 
move their car." 

In an effort to find out whose cars ac
tualfy belong to ASH res idents, Bierman 
sa id bumper stickers wi ll soon be made 
signifying ASH residency, and license 
plate numbers of ASH-resident cars are 
to be filed .with the ASH management. 
Bierman said a newsletter would be sent 
to all residents explaining the situation. 

In another effort to discourage non-res
ident parking, signs warning violators 
that they could be towed away are going 
to be posted at all th ree ASH entrances. 
One such sign has already been posted. 

In regards to people visiting friends in 
ASH and what to do with their cars, Bier
man said he had not come up with a plan 
for that yet. 

Whi le walking through the parking lot 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, Bierman noted that it 
was not particularly over-parked that 
day. He said in a case like that, nobody's 
car would be towed away, and concluded 
that if people just be more considerate to 
ASH residents, nobody's car will ever be 
towed away. 

HUMAN GROWTH 
WORKSHOPS 

The Human Growth Center, located in 
Lib 1224, is starting a series of workshops 
designed for students, staff and facu lty. 
Many of the groups being started are 
newly-developed and are functions of Ev
ergreen community reques ts. Sign up for 
all groups and workshops at the Center. 
Either drop down or call 61.51. The fol
lowing are some of the groups already 
scheduled: 

Starting on October 22 (from 3 to 5) 
w ill be a counseling group designed to en
hance individual growth and development 
as well as communication and leadership 
skills . Lou-Ellen Peffer will be the group 
leader. The group will meet in Lib 1100B. 

From October 21 thru October 30 then! 
wi ll be an Assertiveness Group for 
Women. The workshops are designed to 
increase skills claiming individual rights ; 
recognize and deal with the manipulation 
of / by others; claim of personal power; 
separa te assertiveness from aggressiveness 
and use constructive confrontation. It will 
be held o n Tuesdays and Thursdavs from 
3 to 6 p.m. Lou-Ellen wi ll a lso lead that 
group. 

From October 23 thru December 4 will 
be an Assert iveness Training group for 
Men and Women meeting on Thursdays 
from 7 - 9 p.m. T im Gregg and Dot Hitch
ens will lead the group which will parallel 

the purposes of the assertiveness group 
for women. Meetings will be in lib 2204. 

STEVENS APPEAL 
The state Higher Education Personnel 

Board heard an appeal on campus last Fri
day (10117) by Mrs. Vivian Stevens. Mrs. 
Stevens had been employed at I;vergreen 
since the college opened, most of which 
time she had been employed as lead custo
dian, until she was terminated July I, 
1975. Stevens had been on leave without 
pay sineI'd the preceding November be
cause she was physically unable to work. 
Steven's attorneys claim she is entitled to 
12 months leave without pay in case of 
sickness according to employee policy. 
T he school claims a communica ti ons 
breakdown and that it was difficult to 
keep her position open . Mrs. Stevens 
would like to be able to return to her job 
w hen she recovers. A decision must be 
made within 30 days of the hearing . 

The Evergreen State College 
Women's Center is sponsoring 
the following groups: Brown 
Bag Lunches, Fridays at. Noon, 
begins Oct. 31; Lesbian-Bisexual 
Rap, Tuesdays at 6 p.m., begins 
Oct. 28; Rape Group, Thursdays 
at 7 p.m., begins Oct. 30. All 
groups will meet at the Women's 
Center lounge, Lib. 3214. 

We would like to invite all 
women to a party on Friday Oc
tober the 24th a t 8 p.m. The 
party will be at 339 No. Decatur 
on the Westside just off Harri
son. Bring whatever you like to 
havl' at a party . For more infor
mation call the center at 866-

162 or Debe at 943-1683. 

7 
• The following is the schPdul€ 
for next week's Program le<turt 
series: 
10 / 27 - Veterans Day. 
10/28 - Africa and the U .S., 
.. Ancient Egypt" (film), 10 to 12. 

, lib. 2100; Caring for Children , 
"Dialogues Dr. Jean Piaget with 
Barbel Inhelders, PI. 1 Stages of 
Intellectual Development" (film). 
6 - 10 p.m ., Scm . 4126; Ameri
can Revolution, !..e<ture on Co
lonial life, 10, l. H. 4; Faculty 
Film Series, "I love You Rosa." 
2 &< 7 p. m., l. H. 1; Culture, 
Ideology and Social Change, "lo
cal" Cultures and World' View," 
9: 30 to 12, Lib. 2600; Harmony 
in the Universe, Music Theory, 
1: 30 to 3, Lib . 2118; Homer to 
Hemingway, "The Tempest ," 
3:30 to 5, l.H. 5; Economic Cy
cles, Introductory Macroeconom 
ics, 9 to 9 : 50, Lib. 2204; Broad
sides and Broadcasts, Colloquim: 
"Semantics and Language," 9: 30, 
Lib. 1600; Humanistic Psychol
ogy, Influence of the Social 
Sciences on Victorian literature, 
10, l.H. 2. 
10/29 - The Good Earth, Panel: 
"livestock Feeding," 11: 30, L. H. 
4; Homer to Hemingway , "The 
Tempest," 3:30 to 5. L.H . 5 ; 
Economic Cycles, "Of Mice and 
Men" (film). 7:30 to 10 p .m .. 
L.H.2. 

.. _______ ... MASTER PLANNING 
. HOLIDAY The Master Planning Interim 

be paid in cash o r check or be 
hand led through the co ll ege 
payroll deduction plan. 

tions for an original play 
on the historical development of 
c urriculum at The Evergreen 
State College will be held Oct. 
22. from 6: 30 to 8, and Oct. 23, 
from 7 to 9 p ,m ., in the deans' 
confere nce room in the Lab. 
Bldg. Call 866-6312. 

10 / 30 - Africa and the U.S ., 
Lecture on Colonial Life , 10. Lib . 
2100 ; American Count ry Music. 
"Strange Creek' Singers" (film ). 
10, L.H. 5; Economic Cycles . 
Introductory Macroeconomics. 9 
to 9:30. lib. 2204; The Good 
Earth, Land Ownership in the 
U.S. , 10 , L.H. 2; Harmony in 
the Universe, "Hearing and Per 
cept ion ," 9:30 to 11:30, L.H. 4; 
Foundat ions of Natural Science, 
film: '" Frankenstein'" (Boris Kar
loff), 7 :30 L.H. 1; Humanistic 
Psychology, Philosophy of So· 
cia l Sciences, 9, lib. 1500. 

Monday, Octobl'r 27, is an 
all-campus holiday. All cam
pus offices , including the li
brary. SAGA and the Book
storl' will be c1osl'd. The city 
buses will be running, but the 
Evergreen Evening Bus will 
not be in operation . 

Team is mee ting every Thursday 
for six weeks at 8 a.m. in CAB 
EO, to discuss Evergreen's need 
for master planning, and the di
rections it should take. 

For morl' information, contact 
Bi ll Krauss, team chairperson, 
866-6120. 

• Evergreen faculty and s taff 
should turn in their United Way 
pledge cards a nd pledges on or 
bef o re ()ct. 31, according to 
Evergreen ' s United Way cam 
paign coord inator Rose Elway. 

• The Evergreen Community is 
invited to attend an Equal Op
portunity / Affirmative Action 
meeting Ocl. 24, CAB 110, at 2. 

10 / 31 - The Good Earth, '" The 
Study of the Earthworm '" (film) , 
I, Lib. 2419. :0 

Ann Brown at the Security 
off ice advises st udents, staff 
and faculty to remember that 
a ll buildings wi ll be locked 
and only pl'ople with their 
own keys will be a llowed in 
side. Peopll' planning to use 
the buildings on Monday 
should notify Security. How
ever, the people from Security 
wi ll not be letting people into 
the bu ildings. 

Elway said the T hur ston 
Co unty Un ited Way program 
provides financia l support for 21 
critically needed human serv ices 
agencil's in the Olympia com
munity. 

~02 EAST FOURTH STREET 

Olympia, Wash., 357-7769 

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE PARTS - IMPORT & DOMESTIC 

Elway said faculty and staff 
• ______________ • can either mail their pledge cards 

• CHAI is sponsoring the film 
"A Chassdic Tale,"' Oct. 29, 2, 
in Lib 1420, call 6143. 

to Accounting Services, Lib. 
"115, or bring them to her office 
in Lib. 1108. Pledges ca n either 

borg-warner 
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FAll 1975 PROGRAM GUIDE 

Here we are st ill 'jamming, still carrying on and generally 
moving in the right direction. We are testing our new 250 
watt transmitt!!r, reaching a much greater listening area in 
Thurston County and hearing from so many new listeners 
these days. Along with this power increase comes a greater 
committment to educational, "informative", and public 
service programming. We are covering news events 
happening on the campus of the Evergreen State College 
and even bringing some of these live to you in your homes 
via the airwaves. 
Sunday 
4-7 am Mike Griggs "Sunday Sunrise Show" Jazz / Rock and 
new releases. 
7-10 am Anne Stone Wakes you with women's and third 
world music, Feminist readings 
10-1pm Margo Westfall 'The Sunday Sympathy Show'" 
Voca ls 
1-4 pm Win Vidor '" What is Is'" Music in and out of the 
fifties. 'The Two O 'clock Count" with Robin Crook . 
Tackling the legal system with emphasis on prison reform . 
4.7 : 30 pm. Joe Murphy early evening contemporary 
class ical and jazz . 
7 : 30-9: 30 "The New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
Broadcast Series'" 
9: 30-1 am Chris Holden "Roots and Beyond" New 
vocals/ iazz / smut. 
MONDAY 
7-10 am Radio Free KAOS 
10-1 pm 'The Cosmic Void" 

Mon - Fri 8 - 7 Sat 8 - 4:30 closed Sun 

1-4 pm Doug Rice Jazz/Rock 
4-7 pm Lee Meister "Audio Ointment" mostly jazz 

7-9 pm Bill Hirshman "Monday, Monday Show" an astute 
observer and investigative reporter provides the KAOS 
answer to Sixty Minutes. 
9-1 pm Rob Macht The scoop on loca l community affa irs. 
a lso Jazz 

TUESDAY 
7-10 am. Randy Harrison Sixties Rock. 
10-12 pm Kim McCartney Jazzzz! 
12-1 pm Tom Russell The Best in Baroque . 
1-4 pm '" Radio Free Brownie" 
4-7 pm Aaron Sonego Soul 'n Stuff 
7-9 pm Cousin Jerry '"Jazz blo jez grew" Documents the 
jazz age with notes and music from 30's to 40's. 
9-12 pm Brad Furlong goes mellow. 
12-2 am Steve Winiger '"Blanco y Negro Hours'" R&<B, talk 
jive, Soul. Rock. 

WEDNESDAY 
7-10 am 
10-1 pm 
1-4 pm 
readings 

Sue Roberts Classical / Ethnic / Folk / Feminist 
Rob Robertson Rock n' Roll 
Brent Ray Avant-garde jazz and Third World 

4-7 pm. John Bickelhaupt does a lot! 
7-9 pm Tom Russell '"soporific sorcery" Jazz/ Baroque/ Love 
9-11 pm Aubrey Dawn "Essence of Delight" A 
mind-challenging montage of live and recorded images. 
11-2 am Shirley Kollman and Andrea Wagner teaming up 
to produce in depth musical studies and dramatic readings. 

THURSDAY 
7-10 am Carl L. Cook "Coffee, Toast and Jam" Breakfast in 
bed anyone? 
10-1 pm Howard Burrows Country, Blue grass and 

community affairs. 
1-4 pm Lee Chambers Workshop Series . 
4-7 pm Brent Ingram Raising your consciousness with 
readings and music of woman, Native Americans, and other 
oppressed peoples. 
7-9 pm. John S. Foster '"New Directions in Jazz'" 
9-12 am Jivan Ivan new releases hot off the presses! 

' 12-2 am. Keith Goehner 'The Half-Goehner Show" lite 
rock/jazz. 

FRIDAY 
7-10 am James Moore lite classics / horoscopes / rock 
10-1 pm. '"The wide open Spaces'" 
1-4 pm Dan DePrez bringing you his amazing collect ion of 
recorded Comedyl 
4-7 pm Special programs, Public Affairs . 
7-9 pm. Michael "Toes" Tiranoff "The Suppertime Blues 
Show" Toes shares his enthusiasm of America's Blues 

. heritage. 
9-12 am Tripper good musique for a friday night . ... 
12-6 am Rhoda lit alia . progressive rock and readings from 

, Tolkien's Trilogy. 

SATURDAY 
6-9 am Michael Everett vocals / lite rock . 
9-12 pm . Steve Rabow "A Closer Look'" disects a frog or 
two . ... "Saturday Morning Cartoon Show" variegated audio! 
12-3 pm . John S. Foster "Reruns for Late Risers" more of 
the same. 
3-7 pm. Bill Cooper Sixties Rock and other weirdnesses ... 
7-10 pm John Dutton a rocker and a jazzer 
10-4 am Carl I. Cook 'The All Night Jam" features local 
musicians in his usual fine fashion . 

Monday thru Friday News from the outside world . Four 
times daily . 10 am , 2 pm, 5:30 pm, 10:30 pm . 



NATIVE AMERICANS DEMONSTRATE 
by Bill Cameron 

In the next year . Native Americans and 
the people of the world will have the op
portunity to find out if the much-pro
moted Bicentennial is a true reaffirmation 
of '" liberty and justice for all"' or a sha llow 
commercia lized farce. 

A large group of tradi tionally-oriented 
Nat iv e Americans has begun a peaceful 
campa ign . focusing on the BicentenniaL 
!o force the U. S. govern ment to recognize 
the treaty rights of 24 sovereign Native 
American nat ions wh ich are now under 
the not-so-benevolent rule of the Bureau 
ot Indian Affairs (BIAl. On Oct. 14, they 
staged demonstrations in a number of 
cities across the cou ntry, including Seatt le, 
Portland. Denver, Buffalo and Wichita . 
Kansas. 

The demonstration in Seatt le began at 
nt'on outside the United States Court 
House. Several Na tive Americans, a black 
man. a young Fil ipino, a white lawyer. 
and a nother white man from the Non
Int e rve ntion With Chi le Committee, 
spoke out agai nst the BIA 's treatment of 
Native Amer icans . Heavy emphasis was 
placed on the internati onal im portance of 
the struggle for In dian trea ty rights. The 
Surviva l of American Indian Association 
put out this stat ement to the press: 

. COlll llllllls Day ' de'lOtes the day tlt e 
p"I'I"" of til e No rth (Am ericall) co ntinent 
,.',' 1",' /I<IlI led ·IlIdians. ' W ell . w e 'r" IlOt 
11" " 1" ' li diaIl 5. W e were always called the 
I'eople o f ti le lai n/. ltmg hefore tile so
c<IIl .'d A IIIC rl l<lIl S ell/li e to Ollr Imld . We 
1/1./; ' 1' al,cays bCL'1I I,ere : we were ,.wt Ilere 
[' .u ri le C I"eato l" as pro tecto l".< of this lalld . 
B/Il il'l' /'" hel"l' tada y beca/lse ev erythinR 
I' d),/II!l. 11/st Ilkc C hief s ea lth said , 'III' 
, {' ,/II pi'o ple ,11'. ' dy illg all d Ol/r land and 
, l''; ll urrl'S that i.Ol' are lien? to pro tert for' 
. '1 11' rilildrell arc dyill g .· We lead all YO ll r 
-1.ltis/ics : , ('l' are th e poorest , w e are dy 
; " ,~ the Fastes t . TlI/'s gOl'ermncnt is killilli( 
'" A gaill, tllis gOl't'rrJ II IC 'lt is killin ll. liS 

i'll th e gllll ill an out alld alit Indian War . 
Tllis !SOL'Nll lll elit has to htl l'e O UI' IWld 
alld rrSO /lI'C £'S . bllt tll !!y ;'.J ill never get 
lli cli i. BeCClII SL' til e\! mn 't k ill /15 all . And 
,,'l' ,viII II Cl'e r Pl'e r '1l1it fii(ht illi( fa r (l In 

,III/drell 
GOON SQUADS 

O ne o f the Nat ive Americans present 
W d ' Ida Stu ntz Killsrighl. widow of joe 
Killsright. who was killed by FBI dgent s 
" n june 26 on the Pine Ridge Reservat ion 
In South Dakota . loe wa s o ne of th ree 
men wh o died there thai day , but hi s 
Llea th was a ll but ignored publicly, be
cause ~h e ot he r two were FB I agen ts . 

Ida Stuntz Killsright, who had wi th her 
her two small children, said later in the 
day: '"My husband was murdered defend 
ing treaty land, defending his rights, fight
ing for me and my kids. . Our children 
are our future. I'm fighting for my boys 
because one of these days they're going to 
grow up to be men, and I don't want 
them to be murdered like my husband 
was. 

CARAVAN 
After the demonstration in Seattle was 

closed with a traditional Native Ameri-· 
can song, participa nts with cars were 
asked to join in a caravan to deliver an 
open letter to the superintendent of the 
BIA office in Everett. About 70 - 80 of 
the 150 - 200 people outside the court
house did so . 

There had been no police in evidence in 
Sea ttle, but by the time the demonstrators 
arrived in Everett there were numerous 
uniformed cops visible, some in full riot 
gear. When the BIA superintendent, Bud 
Losar , came out to meet the delegation, 
the open letter was read to him and to the 
on lookers. It demanded that the BIA be 
abo lished by July 4, 1976, calling it '"a 
thieving and murderous tool of the U.S. 
government ." ' Mr. Losar promised to de
liver the letter to Washington. 

Sa id a nother speaker: " W e're not 
aga inst white people - we're not aga inst 
any people in particular. We are not ene
mies with white people; the enemy of all 
llf us is the United Sta tes Govern ment. '" 

While a seco nd traditional song sig
na lled the end of the day's events, Leroy 
Mills talked abou t the Native Americans' 
plans t(l see their guara nteed treaty rights 
imp lemented . He was dnx ious for peo ple 
to hear that jimmy l.itt le. who was the 
on ly real '"suspect '" the FB I had come up 
with during their Pine Ridge manhunt , 
had been shot to death in ea rl y Septem
bl'r . The news '" has yet to reach any 
da mn nt'wsp"per. and thl' goddamn news
pa per people aren 't especia lly reporting 
news - they can 't even get in to Pine 
I\idge to tdl the peop le about what' s hap 
pening thl're ."' 

Mr . Mills told of plans leading up to 
the peak of the Bicen tennial celebrations 
in Washington and Valll'Y Forge nex t july 
4. The next thing on the agenda , he sa id . 
is another demonstration on Thanksgiv
ing" probably in Everett aga in, '"to see 
how lar this letter wen!. " And next Apri l, 
when a Bict:'ntennial wagon tra in leaves 
SI. joseph . Mi ssou ri , for Washington. it 
wil l be foll bwcd by a band of Native 
Americans. 

Since August a group of traditional 
chiefs has been in Washington trying to 
meet with President Ford to negotiate the 
treaty agreements the government has de
'faulted on in the past century. The Na
tiona l Native American Solidarity Com
mittee hopes to peacefully attract enough 
public attention to force Ford into 
acknowledging the legal as well as moral 
justice of their claims. Then it should be 
poss ible to restore to the various sover
eign Native Amer ica n nations the small 
parts of North America which lo ng ago. 
the government agreed wou ld belong to 
these people forever. 

Postscript : There was no ov ert action 
by the po lice during either demonstration, 
but afterwards , driving south on / -5 be
tween Everett and Seattle , we saw an old 
yellow pickup , with three or four Native 
AmericarlS who had been at the demon
strat ions , including at least one who had 
be!,11 a speaker, pulled Oller behind two 
marked patrol cars . Ti,e Native Arnericarls 
were out of the truck w ith their arms 
stretched 6uI on the hood; it certai'l ly 
didll 't appear that they were receiving a 
speedillg ticket. This . I think , call be seen 
as a typical examp le of police harassment : 
0111.'1 after all till' large groll!, of people 
hLis dispersed and the police outnumber 
til£' Nat il' t' Americans, do they dare sllb 
jcct tlie '"rillgleaders " tn 1.111 IIIlprol'oked 
sl'urcli , 

FOOD STAMPS 
Amid nationwide protests over a lleged 

inilju it ies in the food stamp program, 
Evergrl'en students are applying for this 
ty pe of aid with greater convenience than 
ever bl'fore. 

A representative from the Food Stamp 
Office in Tumwater is conduct in g 
interviews on campus two days per week 
at the Office of Financia l Aid (Lib 12111. 

"' As long' as we have enough staff, we'lI 
continue to intervil'w out there, " Betty 
Brinkman . region superv isor in Tum
water, sa id . '"It g ives us easier access to 
student s' financial records. '" 

One Aml'r ican out of 11 now receives 
tood stamps. But Ih l' prog ram , ad
mini s tered by thl' Un it ed Sta les De
partmen t of Agriculture, ha s drawn 
in crl' ,,, ing fire rec('n tl y , largelv from 
members of Presid('nt Ford 's Republican 
admin istra tion who see it as a not her 
example of Dl'mocratic oVl'rspending. 

A 20 per - error rate in distribution 
of tood sta ' .. nds prompted Secretary 
01 the Treasury Wi ll iam Simon to labe l 
the program "a well-known haven for 
chislers and other rip-off artists. '" By 
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An Evening With Some 
Of The Finest Musicians 

From The Olympia Area 

AN ALLHALLOWS DAY 
CONCERT 

featuring 

JOSEPH SCHLICK 
CARRILU THOMPSON 
HENRY J. BOOGIE 
JOHN ADAMS 
LISA McPHADEN 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
8:00 P.M. 

LIBRARY MAIN LOBBY - 2nd FLOOR 
75 cents 

BRUCE DRAGER 
LORI HYMAN 
TEASY RYKEN 
CLAUDIA MAURO 
AND MORE 

Presented by Kochie Box Productions 
in conjunction with the Gig Commission 

gover nment estimates, erroneous pay
ments totaled around $800 million during 
the last fiscal year. 

Earlier this week, Pres ident Ford sent a 
bill to Congress designed to satisfy his 
conservative Republican constituency by 
eliminating all food stamp services to 
households whose incomes exceed fed
era l poverty levels. The official poverty 
level for a family of four is a yearly in
come of $5,050. The move would result in 
a 17 percent discontinuance of food 
stamps and an annual savings of $1 bil
lion. 

Agricu ltu re committees in both the 
House and Senate have commissioned 
studies of food subsidy programs. One 
suggestion to the reform-minded Congress 
has been the eliminat ion of students, 
theoretically well-off enough to afford 
college expenses, from food stamp rosters. 

About 400 Evergreeners, or 16 percent 
of the student population, receive food 
stamps, Brinkman estimated. However, 
fewer applications than usual have been 
received so far this year, she sa id . 

'"Most of the Evergreeners on food 
stamps are paying for tuition from loans 
o r grants, '" Brinkman said. 

'"I n many cases their. parents are willing 
to support them, but they want to make 
it on their own. '" 

She sa id she felt students were not 
taking adva ntage of the food relief system 
- "If they are defrauding us, we don 't 
know about it. " 

Food stamp coupons , used like money 
in grocery stores , a re issued by the federal 
gcwernment and distr ibuted by cities and 
coun ties, The state of Washington was 
fined 520,500 last year fo r handing out 
more federa l money than authorized. 

One of the resu lts is a june, 1975, 
prov ision of food stamp regulations which 
makes a student who li ves away from 
home ineligible if he is counted as a tax 
dependent by a household whose income 
is too high to get food stamps . The 
parent s of an applicant must comple te 
fo rms indicating the ex tent of their child's 
tax dependency and financial support they 
give him / her. 

Food Ctlupons are sc Id to those eligible 
at prices dependent on the size of the 
household a nd mon thl y net incom ... The 
net income figure takes into accoun t 
deductions for medica l expenses. shelter 
cos ts. child support or a limony. and - in 
t he case of co llege students - tu it ion a nd 
fees. 

For example , to qualify for food stamps 
a sin gle person may have a max imum 
mon thly net income of $215, and may 
receive ' $48 worth of coupons. He pays 
between $38 for them , depending on his 
income. 

One precaution taken by food stamp 
off icials against cheating is a system of 
mandatory visits a fter a nd initial three
month period to house holds claiming 
under $20 per month income. (These 
households obtain their coupons free.) 

"It doesn't seem logical that they could 
surv ive on that little income," Brinkman 
said of Evergreeners in this category. 
'"Ye t when we visit the , sometimes in a 
shack in the woods, they' re living exactly 
the way they say they are.'" 

In addition, recipients of food coupons 
must have cooking facilities - even a 
ca mpfire, Brinkman said - and must 
store and cook their foodstuffs separately 
from non-recipients . 

During the current fiscal year, about 
1,600 federal employees are administering 
a $6.6 billion food stamp program - half 
the total USDA budget - serving 
9 . 172,100 people. Yet Deputy Commiss
ioner : of Welfare Carl B. Williams says 
'Tm convinced that taxpayers, through 
food stamps. are innocently supporting an 
enormous amount of ill egal 'Steeet 
business' - from drugs to crap games and 
prostit ution. '" 

No one knows how much black market 
iood stamp activitiy goes on . Williams 
describes the process : 

"'If a person gets $100 in food stamps 
that he wants to spend on rent or booze, 
he just sell s them to a black marketeer 
for. say, $80 . This middleman then sells 
them for $90 to a crooked grocer , who 
gets the full $100 from the government. 
That way , everyone makes an easy profit 
and the government gets ripped off. '" 

Ms. Brinkman said she has had no 
complaints of recipients of food stamps at 
Evergreen engaging in black market 
activity. 

ASH PARKING 
The new management at the Ash Tree 

Apartment5 is concerned about students 
who do not live at ASH and are using the 
parking lot there to avoid paying parking 
fees at Evergreen. 

"There are no parking places for my 
young people here," said David Bierman, 
manager at ASH since Oct. 1. "They 
have a legit imate complaint when they 
come home and can't find a parking place, 
and the first place they come to complain 
is our office ." . 

Bierman warned that if the parking sit 
uation gets bad enough, non-ASH resi
dents may find their cars towed away. 
But he quickly added that this will not be 
necessary for some time and that people 
would be notified before any towing ac
tion would be taken. 

"There's no way we're just going to get 
up and tow anyone away," said Bierman. 
"People will be notified before we do any 
towing a nd will have an opportunity to 
move their car." 

In an effort to find out whose cars ac
tualfy belong to ASH res idents, Bierman 
sa id bumper stickers wi ll soon be made 
signifying ASH residency, and license 
plate numbers of ASH-resident cars are 
to be filed .with the ASH management. 
Bierman said a newsletter would be sent 
to all residents explaining the situation. 

In another effort to discourage non-res
ident parking, signs warning violators 
that they could be towed away are going 
to be posted at all th ree ASH entrances. 
One such sign has already been posted. 

In regards to people visiting friends in 
ASH and what to do with their cars, Bier
man said he had not come up with a plan 
for that yet. 

Whi le walking through the parking lot 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, Bierman noted that it 
was not particularly over-parked that 
day. He said in a case like that, nobody's 
car would be towed away, and concluded 
that if people just be more considerate to 
ASH residents, nobody's car will ever be 
towed away. 

HUMAN GROWTH 
WORKSHOPS 

The Human Growth Center, located in 
Lib 1224, is starting a series of workshops 
designed for students, staff and facu lty. 
Many of the groups being started are 
newly-developed and are functions of Ev
ergreen community reques ts. Sign up for 
all groups and workshops at the Center. 
Either drop down or call 61.51. The fol
lowing are some of the groups already 
scheduled: 

Starting on October 22 (from 3 to 5) 
w ill be a counseling group designed to en
hance individual growth and development 
as well as communication and leadership 
skills . Lou-Ellen Peffer will be the group 
leader. The group will meet in Lib 1100B. 

From October 21 thru October 30 then! 
wi ll be an Assertiveness Group for 
Women. The workshops are designed to 
increase skills claiming individual rights ; 
recognize and deal with the manipulation 
of / by others; claim of personal power; 
separa te assertiveness from aggressiveness 
and use constructive confrontation. It will 
be held o n Tuesdays and Thursdavs from 
3 to 6 p.m. Lou-Ellen wi ll a lso lead that 
group. 

From October 23 thru December 4 will 
be an Assert iveness Training group for 
Men and Women meeting on Thursdays 
from 7 - 9 p.m. T im Gregg and Dot Hitch
ens will lead the group which will parallel 

the purposes of the assertiveness group 
for women. Meetings will be in lib 2204. 

STEVENS APPEAL 
The state Higher Education Personnel 

Board heard an appeal on campus last Fri
day (10117) by Mrs. Vivian Stevens. Mrs. 
Stevens had been employed at I;vergreen 
since the college opened, most of which 
time she had been employed as lead custo
dian, until she was terminated July I, 
1975. Stevens had been on leave without 
pay sineI'd the preceding November be
cause she was physically unable to work. 
Steven's attorneys claim she is entitled to 
12 months leave without pay in case of 
sickness according to employee policy. 
T he school claims a communica ti ons 
breakdown and that it was difficult to 
keep her position open . Mrs. Stevens 
would like to be able to return to her job 
w hen she recovers. A decision must be 
made within 30 days of the hearing . 

The Evergreen State College 
Women's Center is sponsoring 
the following groups: Brown 
Bag Lunches, Fridays at. Noon, 
begins Oct. 31; Lesbian-Bisexual 
Rap, Tuesdays at 6 p.m., begins 
Oct. 28; Rape Group, Thursdays 
at 7 p.m., begins Oct. 30. All 
groups will meet at the Women's 
Center lounge, Lib. 3214. 

We would like to invite all 
women to a party on Friday Oc
tober the 24th a t 8 p.m. The 
party will be at 339 No. Decatur 
on the Westside just off Harri
son. Bring whatever you like to 
havl' at a party . For more infor
mation call the center at 866-

162 or Debe at 943-1683. 

7 
• The following is the schPdul€ 
for next week's Program le<turt 
series: 
10 / 27 - Veterans Day. 
10/28 - Africa and the U .S., 
.. Ancient Egypt" (film), 10 to 12. 

, lib. 2100; Caring for Children , 
"Dialogues Dr. Jean Piaget with 
Barbel Inhelders, PI. 1 Stages of 
Intellectual Development" (film). 
6 - 10 p.m ., Scm . 4126; Ameri
can Revolution, !..e<ture on Co
lonial life, 10, l. H. 4; Faculty 
Film Series, "I love You Rosa." 
2 &< 7 p. m., l. H. 1; Culture, 
Ideology and Social Change, "lo
cal" Cultures and World' View," 
9: 30 to 12, Lib. 2600; Harmony 
in the Universe, Music Theory, 
1: 30 to 3, Lib . 2118; Homer to 
Hemingway, "The Tempest ," 
3:30 to 5, l.H. 5; Economic Cy
cles, Introductory Macroeconom 
ics, 9 to 9 : 50, Lib. 2204; Broad
sides and Broadcasts, Colloquim: 
"Semantics and Language," 9: 30, 
Lib. 1600; Humanistic Psychol
ogy, Influence of the Social 
Sciences on Victorian literature, 
10, l.H. 2. 
10/29 - The Good Earth, Panel: 
"livestock Feeding," 11: 30, L. H. 
4; Homer to Hemingway , "The 
Tempest," 3:30 to 5. L.H . 5 ; 
Economic Cycles, "Of Mice and 
Men" (film). 7:30 to 10 p .m .. 
L.H.2. 

.. _______ ... MASTER PLANNING 
. HOLIDAY The Master Planning Interim 

be paid in cash o r check or be 
hand led through the co ll ege 
payroll deduction plan. 

tions for an original play 
on the historical development of 
c urriculum at The Evergreen 
State College will be held Oct. 
22. from 6: 30 to 8, and Oct. 23, 
from 7 to 9 p ,m ., in the deans' 
confere nce room in the Lab. 
Bldg. Call 866-6312. 

10 / 30 - Africa and the U.S ., 
Lecture on Colonial Life , 10. Lib . 
2100 ; American Count ry Music. 
"Strange Creek' Singers" (film ). 
10, L.H. 5; Economic Cycles . 
Introductory Macroeconomics. 9 
to 9:30. lib. 2204; The Good 
Earth, Land Ownership in the 
U.S. , 10 , L.H. 2; Harmony in 
the Universe, "Hearing and Per 
cept ion ," 9:30 to 11:30, L.H. 4; 
Foundat ions of Natural Science, 
film: '" Frankenstein'" (Boris Kar
loff), 7 :30 L.H. 1; Humanistic 
Psychology, Philosophy of So· 
cia l Sciences, 9, lib. 1500. 

Monday, Octobl'r 27, is an 
all-campus holiday. All cam
pus offices , including the li
brary. SAGA and the Book
storl' will be c1osl'd. The city 
buses will be running, but the 
Evergreen Evening Bus will 
not be in operation . 

Team is mee ting every Thursday 
for six weeks at 8 a.m. in CAB 
EO, to discuss Evergreen's need 
for master planning, and the di
rections it should take. 

For morl' information, contact 
Bi ll Krauss, team chairperson, 
866-6120. 

• Evergreen faculty and s taff 
should turn in their United Way 
pledge cards a nd pledges on or 
bef o re ()ct. 31, according to 
Evergreen ' s United Way cam 
paign coord inator Rose Elway. 

• The Evergreen Community is 
invited to attend an Equal Op
portunity / Affirmative Action 
meeting Ocl. 24, CAB 110, at 2. 

10 / 31 - The Good Earth, '" The 
Study of the Earthworm '" (film) , 
I, Lib. 2419. :0 

Ann Brown at the Security 
off ice advises st udents, staff 
and faculty to remember that 
a ll buildings wi ll be locked 
and only pl'ople with their 
own keys will be a llowed in 
side. Peopll' planning to use 
the buildings on Monday 
should notify Security. How
ever, the people from Security 
wi ll not be letting people into 
the bu ildings. 

Elway said the T hur ston 
Co unty Un ited Way program 
provides financia l support for 21 
critically needed human serv ices 
agencil's in the Olympia com
munity. 

~02 EAST FOURTH STREET 

Olympia, Wash., 357-7769 

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOTIVE PARTS - IMPORT & DOMESTIC 

Elway said faculty and staff 
• ______________ • can either mail their pledge cards 

• CHAI is sponsoring the film 
"A Chassdic Tale,"' Oct. 29, 2, 
in Lib 1420, call 6143. 

to Accounting Services, Lib. 
"115, or bring them to her office 
in Lib. 1108. Pledges ca n either 

borg-warner 
world parts 

airtex 

partex 
hooker 
accel 

mallory 
mr. gasket 

epc 

zoom 
holley ~ lithe car 

care 
nlan" 
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FAll 1975 PROGRAM GUIDE 

Here we are st ill 'jamming, still carrying on and generally 
moving in the right direction. We are testing our new 250 
watt transmitt!!r, reaching a much greater listening area in 
Thurston County and hearing from so many new listeners 
these days. Along with this power increase comes a greater 
committment to educational, "informative", and public 
service programming. We are covering news events 
happening on the campus of the Evergreen State College 
and even bringing some of these live to you in your homes 
via the airwaves. 
Sunday 
4-7 am Mike Griggs "Sunday Sunrise Show" Jazz / Rock and 
new releases. 
7-10 am Anne Stone Wakes you with women's and third 
world music, Feminist readings 
10-1pm Margo Westfall 'The Sunday Sympathy Show'" 
Voca ls 
1-4 pm Win Vidor '" What is Is'" Music in and out of the 
fifties. 'The Two O 'clock Count" with Robin Crook . 
Tackling the legal system with emphasis on prison reform . 
4.7 : 30 pm. Joe Murphy early evening contemporary 
class ical and jazz . 
7 : 30-9: 30 "The New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
Broadcast Series'" 
9: 30-1 am Chris Holden "Roots and Beyond" New 
vocals/ iazz / smut. 
MONDAY 
7-10 am Radio Free KAOS 
10-1 pm 'The Cosmic Void" 

Mon - Fri 8 - 7 Sat 8 - 4:30 closed Sun 

1-4 pm Doug Rice Jazz/Rock 
4-7 pm Lee Meister "Audio Ointment" mostly jazz 

7-9 pm Bill Hirshman "Monday, Monday Show" an astute 
observer and investigative reporter provides the KAOS 
answer to Sixty Minutes. 
9-1 pm Rob Macht The scoop on loca l community affa irs. 
a lso Jazz 

TUESDAY 
7-10 am. Randy Harrison Sixties Rock. 
10-12 pm Kim McCartney Jazzzz! 
12-1 pm Tom Russell The Best in Baroque . 
1-4 pm '" Radio Free Brownie" 
4-7 pm Aaron Sonego Soul 'n Stuff 
7-9 pm Cousin Jerry '"Jazz blo jez grew" Documents the 
jazz age with notes and music from 30's to 40's. 
9-12 pm Brad Furlong goes mellow. 
12-2 am Steve Winiger '"Blanco y Negro Hours'" R&<B, talk 
jive, Soul. Rock. 

WEDNESDAY 
7-10 am 
10-1 pm 
1-4 pm 
readings 

Sue Roberts Classical / Ethnic / Folk / Feminist 
Rob Robertson Rock n' Roll 
Brent Ray Avant-garde jazz and Third World 

4-7 pm. John Bickelhaupt does a lot! 
7-9 pm Tom Russell '"soporific sorcery" Jazz/ Baroque/ Love 
9-11 pm Aubrey Dawn "Essence of Delight" A 
mind-challenging montage of live and recorded images. 
11-2 am Shirley Kollman and Andrea Wagner teaming up 
to produce in depth musical studies and dramatic readings. 

THURSDAY 
7-10 am Carl L. Cook "Coffee, Toast and Jam" Breakfast in 
bed anyone? 
10-1 pm Howard Burrows Country, Blue grass and 

community affairs. 
1-4 pm Lee Chambers Workshop Series . 
4-7 pm Brent Ingram Raising your consciousness with 
readings and music of woman, Native Americans, and other 
oppressed peoples. 
7-9 pm. John S. Foster '"New Directions in Jazz'" 
9-12 am Jivan Ivan new releases hot off the presses! 

' 12-2 am. Keith Goehner 'The Half-Goehner Show" lite 
rock/jazz. 

FRIDAY 
7-10 am James Moore lite classics / horoscopes / rock 
10-1 pm. '"The wide open Spaces'" 
1-4 pm Dan DePrez bringing you his amazing collect ion of 
recorded Comedyl 
4-7 pm Special programs, Public Affairs . 
7-9 pm. Michael "Toes" Tiranoff "The Suppertime Blues 
Show" Toes shares his enthusiasm of America's Blues 

. heritage. 
9-12 am Tripper good musique for a friday night . ... 
12-6 am Rhoda lit alia . progressive rock and readings from 

, Tolkien's Trilogy. 

SATURDAY 
6-9 am Michael Everett vocals / lite rock . 
9-12 pm . Steve Rabow "A Closer Look'" disects a frog or 
two . ... "Saturday Morning Cartoon Show" variegated audio! 
12-3 pm . John S. Foster "Reruns for Late Risers" more of 
the same. 
3-7 pm. Bill Cooper Sixties Rock and other weirdnesses ... 
7-10 pm John Dutton a rocker and a jazzer 
10-4 am Carl I. Cook 'The All Night Jam" features local 
musicians in his usual fine fashion . 

Monday thru Friday News from the outside world . Four 
times daily . 10 am , 2 pm, 5:30 pm, 10:30 pm . 



by Gary Plaut z 

A le w yea rs ago . an a rticle appearing in 
,I « (l II<')~p newspaper tell ing people where 
,mJ h" w t,) vote probably wou ld have 
ra"ed cr ies o f protes t - if a ny response 
dt dll - irom students d isenchanted w ith 
th " American electoral process. St udents 
Jld nllt have much faith in the vot ing sys
tem . and increasingly cou ld no t find fu nd
",n(' nta l d ifferen ces betwee n opposi ng 
ca nd ida tes . 

But in Wash ington state in 1975, there 
I' a reason to vote . On Tuesday . Nov. 4, 
,·,'ters will again be returning to the vo t
Ing be"l)ths. bu t the mos t important things 
the\' "' ill be vo ting on are not w hich per
" ,,,',, Iit , . is go ing to be ell'cted to such a nd 
-u, h e;llice , but , rat her , two init iat ive 

In iti a tives 314 a nd 316 - as desc ribed 
"n t h i, page - are issues of fu ndamenta l 
« ' nc ern to a ll c it izens of Washin gton , 
Ire)111 co rpora Ie head to sta rving student . 
Initia t ive 314 . if passed , wo ul d place a 12 
percent excise tax on corporat io ns, meas 
ured bv income . to help a ll ev iate the 

VOTING: NOV. 4 

problems faced by school districts due to 
levy fai lures. In it ia tive 316, if passed, 
wou ld make the dea th pena lty mandatory 
in the case of aggravated murder in the 
firs t deg ree. Both issues , as could be ex
pected, have generated a g rea t dea l of 
controve rsy. 

For those people w ho are not registe red 
to vote in Washingto n, it is too late to 
regi ster for the Nov. 4 elect io n . However, 
peop le ca n still regis ter fo r fut ure elect ions 
at ,the Informat io n Center on campus. 
Ca i h~ rine Person is available a t the center 
fo r vbte r regis trat ion from 8 to 10 a. m. , 
and 1 to 5 p. m . on Mo ndays; 3 to 5 p .m . 
o n T uesdays ; 9 a. m . to 1 p .m. on Wed 
nesdays; and 3 to 5 p .m. on Thursdays . 

Perso n a nd Bil l Hirs hma n d id a good 
job registering vo ters d uring Orienta tion 
Week, signing up a lm os t 100 new vo ters . 
Accord ing to T hurston Count y Elec tion 
Supervi sor Dave Bennett , th at kin d of 
success in at t racting vo ters th is yea r was 
rare. 

"A ll kinds of people registered out 
there," sa id Bennett. " It rea ll y went over 
in a big way a t Evergreen." 

For reg iste red voters living on campus, 
they a re in the Pla inview Precinct, and 
w ill vote a t the McLane Fire Ha ll at Over 
hulse and Mud Bay Roads . AS H residents 
are in the Broadway Prec inct, and will 
vote at Leland P. Brown School , 2000 
Broadway. 

For people who a re regis tered in a dif 
fe rent coun ty in Washi ngton tha n Thu rs
tO n, gett ing an absen tee ba llo t is st ill a 
recourse for them . To get one, you must 
app ly in person o r in w riti ng to yo ur 
cou nty a ud ito r. If yo u apply in person, 
there is no problem as they w ill tell you 
wha t to do. If yo u do it in writing, yo u 
shou ld wr it e a sho rt no te including your 
na me, yo ur regis tered vo ting address, the 
add ress you wish your ba llo t to be ma iled 
to a nd your home prec in ct number, tho ugh 
tha t is no t esse nt ia l to include . Most im 
po rt antl y, perhaps. is tha t you sign your 
name somewhere on the no te. 

Comple ted a bsen tee ball o ts mai led back 
to your co unty a ud ito r must be post
marked on or before the day of the elec
l ion. 

INITIATIVE 314: 

CORPORATE TAX 
by Toe Morawski 

How can I reduce m y taxes7 To most 
stu de nts, this sounds like a question for 
their parents, or perhaps something to 
learn about fo r future reference. Many 
students however who are W ashington 
vo ters w ill have a cha nge to a lter the tax 
structure of their state and perhaps even 
lower the taxes ' paid by the ir fe llow 
citi zens, in th is November's electi on . 

T h is opport un i ty is presen ted b y 
Initia ti ve 314 , which o n the ballo t reads: 
"Shall co rpo ra tio ns pay a twelve percen t 
exc ise tax measured by income so that 
spec ial schoo l lev ies may be reduced or 
elimina ted ?" If passed , it would pro vide 
for a twel ve percent tax on the profit s of 
corpora ti ons do ing business in this sta te, 
the proceeds of which wo uld be used to 
reduce o r eliminate special schoo l levies. 

INITIATIVE 316: MANDATORY DEATH PENALTY 

Who cou ld be aga inst ta king a little b ite 
out o f fa t corpo ra te profit s to the benefi t 
of the commo n man ? However, it is no t 
tha t simple, and Initia tive 31 4 w ill have 
a n effect on any import sta te issues 
revo lving around schools a nd taxes. [n 
recen t years there has been much concen 
abo ut the increas ing burden of property 
taxes o n th e indiv id ua l. T he bul k of 
these taxes. in the form of specia l levies, 
go to support th e public school system. 
Initi a ti ve 314 wo uld ra ise $1 95 mill ion, 
sh ift in g so m e of t he b u rden from 
indi vidua l taxpayers to corporatio ns. T his 
might no t tu rn o ut to be as much of a 
b less ing as it so unds. Opponents of the 
in itia ti ve cla im th e consumer w ill end up 
looti ng th e b il l. as th e corpo ra ti o n s 
increase t heir prices with the tax a nd just 
pass it o n . 

by Rick Skada n 

In 10 72. the U .S. Supreme Cou rt, in 
hll'lllan v . Georg ia (408 U. S . 283 ), · was 
",keJ if carrying out uf the death pena lty 
, e' n,t ituted a violati on of a defenda nt 's 
equa l pf()tection to the law. The spec ific 
q uesti,)n rega rded the Eight h Amendment 
\\ hi ch dea ls with cruel and unusual pun 
" hm ent . Furman was convicted of mur 
der . and was black . Two o th er cases de
cided in the same C0urt opini on; Jackson 
,' . G el'rgIJ . a nd Bra nch v. Texas - both 
detendant s were convicted of rape and 
b"t h were black. 

The C,)urt decided it was a v iola tion of 
he' equal prutection clause to carry out 

:he , en tences. 'The main reason given was 
:he a rbi t rariness 01 the administ rat ion of 
, ,1p ita l punis hment. The Cou rt said th a t 
ea ual cr im es sh0uld rece ive eq ua l punish
m'ent . a nd since sen tenc ing was left up to 
:hl' juri es . th t' re was 01' way to in sure this 
equ alit v . In the pa st 100 yea rs, over 50 
perce nt " I those executed in this country 
hal' e been blacks . 

One "i the items on the ballot in the 
l" c',· . 4 elec tions concerns th ;s issue of 
Cdrllel l pu nishment - lnitiat ive 316. 

In itiative 3 16 WOuld rein s titut e the 
dea th pena ltv (by hanging) as a ma nda-
1" fI' sentence in cert a m cases of firs t de -

gree murder. T he ini tiat ive la bels thi s ca t
ego ry as "aggravated m urder, " and defines 
seven types of mu rders as being "aggra 
vated. " 

• Killi ng a pol ice off icer or fi re fighter 
performing off icia l dut ie, . 
• If a murder is committed in pr ison, by 
d p ri soner . 
• If a m u rder is com mitt ed in t he process 
of a robbery or burglary . 
• In the case of a pa id murder , bo th the 
murdere r a nd the I"mployer are sub jec t to 
the dea th penalty . 
• If a murde r is com mi tt ed to concea l a 
crime , or to obstruct jus tice. 
• If there is more tha n one v ictim a nd the 
murders we re part of a co mmon p la n or 
the result of a sing le act of the defendan t. 
• If a murde r occurred dur ing a ra pe or 
kidn api ng. 

If a crime fits into one of these categor
ies, the death penalty is manda tory, un 
Ie, s the gnvern,) r com mutes t he sentence 
or the U.S . Surreme Court rules the law 
uncnnstitutiona l. in ""hich case it becomes 
life im rriso nment wi tho ut paro le. So , the 
in iti ative fit s the prescribed lim ita tio ns of 
t hl' Surreme Court decis ion abo ut the 
need I(lr equa l punishment fo r equa l 
cri mes. 

FANTASTIC FILM ON CAMPUS! 

1~ ~ 
JESUS: 

I ~ 
tt "A THIEF IN THE NIGHT" 

Thursday, Oct. 23 

Lecture Hall 5 

7:30 p.m. 

~I I ENTION 
ARTISTS 

FREE 

THE DUCK HOUSE 

sells your arts & crafts 

across from cafeteria 

(vve keep 20% commission for support) 

, 

Ini tiat ive 316, w hich is sponsored by 
Repub li can Re presen ta ti ve Earl F. T illy of 
Wenatc hee, was assured a pl ace on the 
Novem ber ballot when it received 120,510 
valid s igna tures suppo rting it. 

Proponen ts of the init ia ti ve claim the 
deat h pena lty is a be tt er de terrent to mur
de r than life imprison ment . T illy , speak 
ing in Oly mpia recentl y, sa id that the 
"sca les of justice are ba dly out o f ba l
a nce " and tha t too much effort is spent 
on the right s of crimina ls a nd no t enough 
on the rights of the genera l public. He 
says the presen t Was hington law is "al 
mos t a joke" and tha t it is time to ge t 
to ugh on murde rers. 

"There a re certain peop le w ho cann ot 
be reha bil ita ted a nd they need to be re
moved permanently," T illy said . 

Opponent s of the initia ti ve - who are 
cen tra lized into an organiza tion cal led 
Cit izens Aga ins t Ha nging (CAH ) which 
includes members such as Gov. Dan 
Eva ns severa l s tate senato rs a nd rep re
sen ta t ives, clergy people, a nd Evergreen 
faculty member Wi lli Unsoeld - point to 
a large nu mber of st ud ies w hich a ll say 
th e dea th pena lty is not a n effecti ve de ter 
rent tn murder. Leading psychologists 
point 0ut tha t mos t murde rers are no t 
conce rned w ith punishmen t when they a re 
comm itti ng the act. 

O pp0nen ts also fear the init ia tive coul d 
cause ju ry nu ll ifica tion - a ju ry se tti ng 
guilty persol1s free as the only a lternat ive 
to sente ncing them to deat h . 

It is d ifficult to assess murde r ra tes as 
therl' a re an in fin ite number of var ia bl es, 
includ ing such 0bscure fac ts as whether or 
not the re is a full muo n o ut . or th e num 
bt'r ,)f rainy days in a g iven pe riod of 
timp. T he reasons tha t prompt people to 
com mit mU"der Jre so m uch more com
plex tha t o nl y hig hl y trained psyc hnlogists 
C<ln e v('n make educated guesses. 

But the gra ve co nsequences e, f Initia tive 
3 I ') dema nd that onl y the fa cts (such as 
thc \, ZHt ' i be used in making a decision. 
AC~;)fdi ng t" No rman Maile r. ''' Parano ia 
J nd l'l'm m0n sen se come toget her . a s the 
",,,rid goes insa ne ." Emot iona lism , in this 
issue. w ld d I~ad u, dJ nge rously close to 
tl1(' edge. 

Service 
Wrought Iron 

Pottery 

A n o th er im po rt a nt qu es ti o n co n ce n s 
taxpaye r cont ro l ove r the schoo ls . Under 
the current system of taxation, the schools 
must go directl y to the taxpaye rs for 
money by calling a specia l levy election . 
The taxpayers can indica te disapproval by 
vo ti ng down the levy. The powe r of thi s 
di rect relationship would be red uced or 
eliminated with eli minat ion of the levies . 
A third objec tio n to the ini t ia tive is that it 
is no t a comp rehensive so lutio n to the 
problem of tax reform in the sta te . It is 
incomplete even as far as schoo l support 
goes , a nd revenues might be subject to 
fl uctua tions, t ied to those ·,)f corpora te 
prof its. So me special lev ies may still be 
needed . 

Supporters poin t ou t tha t a lthough it is 
not a comprehensive so lut ion , it is a step 
toward the refo rm that peop le want. 
Ind iv idua ls pay ninety per cent of the 
taxes in Washington , a nd businesses on ly 
ten percent . T he init ia ti ve would begin to 
ba lance those fig ures. It's effec ti ve rate 
w0 ul d be abou t six per cent , since sta te 
taxes are ded uctable fro m federa l taxes. 
Th is wo ul d keep a grea te r pe rcentage of 
tax dolla rs in th e sta te. The increase 
wo uld not be passed on to the consumer, 
sa y the supporters , because the corpora
tions do not se t p rices by sta te. 

It can be easi ly seen tha t Initia t ive 314 
poses some complex quest ions to the 
vo ter. Is the vote r informed? A random 
survey of students co nducted informa ll y 
show(,d li ttle knowledge of the int iat ive . 
Mos t stude nt s had neve r heard of it . 
Apparent ly they are con tent to consign 
such matters to t he future, and cast the 
fate o f In it iat ive 314 to the wind. 

CHARLIE'S 
GREENHOUSE 
IS BACK! 

No pets allowed? 

Fertilizer 
Insecticides ~~ 
Macrame 
Gro-lights 

Try one of ours. 
Guaranteed to be quiet. 
Houseplants large & 
small. 
Organic plant foods 
Potting So~ 
Wrought Iron 
Free Advice 

M - F 10·9 
Sat 10 • 6 
Sun 12 - 5_~-

. ---#- . . . ..,;~ 

South Sound Center 
491-2900 

Open daily 10 - 5 
Sun. 12-5 

4048 Ruddell Rd. 
491·0900 

GRAY PANTHERS BATTLE IGERITOL SET' IM AGE 
by John Conroy 

9 
shows and report offensive programming 
to the Gray Panthers' Mer!ia Watch in 
New York . Co med ienn e Caro l Bu rnett sh uffled 

across the TV screen playing a ba th robe
clad, crotchety, senile o ld woman . A 
sma ll group of Gray Panthers wa tched the 
v ideotape at their first na tiona l conven 
tion here recen tly. No one la ughed, 

T he Gray Panthers wa nt to wipe out 
disc rimina tion aga inst the elderly in all 
forms. TV portra its of the aged as senile 
o ld men and si ll y old women - w hich 
most people take fo r gran ted ...:. Pan thers 
say are inaccurate and ma lici ous and typ
ify the k ind of pre judice they a re fig hting. 

The o rganization was founded in P hila 
delphia in 1970 by Margaret Kuhn a fter 
she was fo rced to retire from her job with 
a chu rch socia l agency. In December 
1973, Ralph Nader's Retired Professional 
Ac tion Group merged with the G ray Pan 
thers, and now the group has over 10,000 
members ranging from teenagers to 90-
year-olds . C ha pters have sprung up from 
Tucson, Ariz., to Lincoln, Neb. , to Ca m 
den, N .J. O ver 250 Panthers from 22 
states a ttended the convention in C hicago 
to plan their a ttack on ma ndatory retire
ment, socia l security, health care for the 
aged a nd nu rs ing- home abuse . 

"We aren' t senior cit izens or golden
agers," sa id A nne Binyon , 76, du ring one 
of the workshops. "We're human beings 
with a grea t dea l to offer." Many Gray 
Panthe rs resent the label "seni or citizen" 

because it automatically implies useless
ness and dependency. Some 95 percen t of 
the 23-million people over age 65 in the 
U.S. li ve on their own, ou tside of inst itu 
tions. "We're active, no t decrepi t," Binyon 
said . 

-Che Gray Panthers are the most rad ical 
organiza tion working with issues affect ing 
the aged. The organizat ion 's loca l chap
ters, ca lled ne tworks, don' t go in fo r 
se rvice programs like bingo games or bus 
trips. They are activists, a nd their pri
mary weapon is confronta tion politics . 

For the second yea r in a row, the G ray. 
Panthers thr~w up picke t lines and staged 
guerrill a thea te r a t the AM A's annual 
convention in A tl antic C ity this June. 
They dema nded tha t doctors m ake medi 
ca l school courses in gerontology (s tudy 
of the aged)~mandatory and take full re - . 
sponsibility fo r ending the neglect , poor 
ca re and abuse of pat ients in nursing 
homes. 

In August, a bout 30 Gray Panthers in 
Long Beach, CaL. marched through the 
streets to deposit their money In Harbor 
Bank - one of the few banks in the area 
to offer free checking fo r the aged. Har
bor a lso a llowed Socia l Security checks to 
be ma iled d irectly fro m the government to . 
the ba nk for deposit , thwarting muggers 
and ma ilbox th ieves who preyed on those 
rece iving regula r monthly checks. Panther 

demonstrators carried signs urging people 
to withdraw their money from banks that 
re fu sed to o ff e r t he specia l se r v ices. 
Wi thin two months, the Bank of America 
a nd several o ther ba nks announced the 
sta rt of simila r services . 

W hen New York's Metropolitan Transit 
Au thority announced its p lans to buy 
over 300 new buses, the local Gray Pan- . 
thers fo ught fo r buses with hydraulic lift 
steps for easy access. "Buses buil t for hu 
man beings," one Panther said. They 
won . 

ATTACKING THE NETWORKS 
"The television , stereotype of a n o ld 

person is a d rooling, toothless, bent -over 
: idiot ," says Lydia Bragger, 72, the Gray 

Panthers' Na tio nal Media Coordina to r. 
"[n commercials o ld people a re used as 
exper ts in aches and pa ins and headache 
a nd constipa tion remedies, equating illness 
with old age ." 

A t a recent meeting of the Nat ional As 
socia tion Broadcasters' code board, Brag 
ger played the Ca rol Burnett v ideo tape 
a nd read jokes about old people told by 
Johnny Carson on the Tonight Show. T he 
code boa rd , shocked a t the stereotypes it 
was sa n ct ioning, inser ted a prov is ion 
against discrim ination on the basis of age 
in the NAB seal of good practice. 

"All of the networks are guilty," say~ 
Bragger. She plans to o rganize residen ts 
of nursing homes to monitor television 

CENTER OF THE WrllRlWIND 
T he rea l leader of the movement is 7G

year-old Maggie Kuhn, a powerhouse (If 
energy and a darling of the media . A ty p
ical day in early October began with 
Ku hn leaving her Philadelphia ho me be 
fore dawn to reach Chicago in time fo r a 
speaking engagement at an HEW confer
ence, a luncheon and five different media 
interviews. By early evening she was back 
on a plane for Philadelphia - doing some 
homework generated by her testimony in 
Washington the previous day . Since Jan
uary I , the feisty Ku hn has logged over 
110,000 miles on Gray Pa nther bus iness . 

The ma jor problem the Panthers face is 
money . The Panthers charge no dues or 
membership fees. They rely primarily on 
fo unda tions - now hit hard by the reces
sion . "We've been making a lot of appli
ca tio ns for funds, bu t aren't getting posi
tive a nswers," says newslet ter edi tor 
Charles Preston . 

Money or no, the Gray Panther head
quarters in a Philadelphia church base
ment can hardly keep up with Its mai l. ' 
Between 20 and 30 letters a day request 
info rmation; Ku hn gets 15 requests for 
speeches or adv ice; and the Panthers' 
NurSing Home P roject gets 10 letters. At 
that ra te, Kuhn's "young, brash, bushy
ta iled organ izat ion" will ou tl ive us all. 

Oct . 20 (PNS ) _ 

INTRAMURALS 
by Ji ll Stewart 

In the beginning there was 
Everg ree n . In 1971 Evergreen 
opened its doo rs free of a thle tic 
scho larships, team equipment , 
and (God forb id ) cheerleaders. 
Back then there were the "nice" 
people. They eased out of their 
Earth Shoes a nd semina red abou t 
"bad" words like aggress ion and 
compe tition . T hey ate zuchinn i 
and were in to Yoga and Tai 
Chi. And then there were "bad" 
people . T hey didn't think words 
like agress ion and competition 
were so bad. They ate hambur
gers and were into footba ll and 
basketba·11. Ollt of th is group of 
people Int ram ural Sports as a 
viable recrea tiona l activity was 
in it iated a t Evergree n . 

That fi rst year Evergreen men 
played agai ns t st. Martins in 
bo t h footba ll and baske tba ll. 
Although they didn't do well in 
the stand ings the teams perse
vered the fo ll owi ng year and one 
of Evergreen s four basketba ll 
teams made it to the fi na ls. 
Unfortuna te ly rowd iness a n d 
fighting broke out between this 
team a n d SI. Martins and 
Evergreen was sum marily sen t 
home from the compet ition . We 
have not played St. Martins in 
tha t capacity since. 

were a lso involved in soccer a nd 
basketba ll , as were the men, 
who tha t yea r had a strong 
rugby team. 

T his year In tram ura l Sports 
at Evergreen has expanded to 
incl ude a hea lth y variety of 
sports and teams. League basket
ba ll is the most popula r men 's 
sports so far , according to Kevin 
Phi llips, Men's Sport s Co-ordina
tor . One reason for it s popu lar
ity is that many of the men on 
these teams never had a cha nce 
to make a team before, and they 
can p lay here. The game is not 
trad itiona l basketba ll but 3 men 
agains t 3 , playing up to 40 
points . Most of the men are 
interested in good , hard compe
ti tion, bu t there is some ligh t 
hear tedness invo lved, ev idenced 
by ma ny of the team names, 
sLlch as T he Little Apples, The 
Warb lers Re- inca rn a ted, T he 
Studs, The Cascara St reaks, T he 
Soulfu l Six (of w hich there are 

in a pract ice ga me, leaving Jones 
in a d ilemma concerning which 
team to play on. O n ga me day 
th ough, Jones was sick a nd was 
not faced w ith choosing between 
teams. Both groups played a 
s t rong ga m e, however, a nd 
Evergreen went on to bea t Lacey 
2-0 - in the process es tab lishing a 
reput at ion as a n aggressive and 
sk illed team. A lthough the score 
wa s 'dose the Lacey women fe lt 
tha t the game was a litt le too 
competive . The Evergreen wo- ' 
men were accused of be ing "dirty 
p layer s" and " overly agg res
sive." In a more recent ga me 
aga inst Bainbridge Island Ever
greeners pulled toget her as a 
team to win 8-1. Although the 
group is now working success
fully as a tea m beginners are 
encou raged to become involved. 

W hile bo th sexes rema in 
sepa rate in baske tball and soc
cer, one sport appea ls to them 
im mensely as a cooed recreation. 
Raquetba ll is popular not onl y 
beca use the sexes can more or 
less equa lly compete, bu t be
ca use beginners can have just as 
much fun as two-year veterans , 
witho u t need ing to remember 
ma ny rules o r requ iring a lo t of 
muscle to compete with exper
ienced players. W it h the weather 
descending upon us once aga in 
an espec ia ll y n ice aspec t of 
racq uetball is that it is inside and 
easi ly accessible through reserva 
tion of a court. W in ter quarter is 
us ua ll y the bus iest for the 
raquetba ll courts . 

Due to weather conditi o ns 
more a nd more peop le run for 
the cover of the CRe. lea ving 
the field ga mes, suc h as soccer, 
fie ld hockey and La Crosse to 
par ti a ll y d ie out un til sp ring. 
A lready the fie ld is under it's 
semi-perma n~nt three inches of 

stand in g water and present 
weather trends do not lo ok 
hopeful for dry ground. But , the 
field could use a rest from the 
intensive use this quarter , which 
has lef t it badly da maged . 

• Table Tennis workshops will 
beheld 'by the Mens' Center. O ct. 
24 , 2 to 4, CRC 202. 

• There will be swimming work 
outs wit h Rick Tessandore, be
ginn ing Oct. 28, 3 to 4, at the 
pool. Ca il 866-6531. 

• The Geoduck Yach t C lub i, 
hav ing a meet ing Monday. Oct. 
20 , at 6 . 30 rm in CAB 1080 
Call 866-5104. 
• Beginn ing skills for Women's 
basketball will be held from 7: 00 
to 8 : 30 each Wednesday , in the 
Steam Plant .. 866-6530. 
• T here will be a weight tra ining 
workshop on Oct. 30, 7 to 8 
p .m ., in the Ree. Bldg ., call 
6531. 

Lucy Woods, . Women's Sports 
Co-ordina tor, has pu t toge ther a 
good group of sports for women 
interested in o ther areas , incl ud
ing Field Hockey , Running and 
Basketba ll. 

only 5 ) a nd the Adn oids . 
Women's Sports 

A m o ng the ma n y wome n 's 
sports, soccer seems to be the 
most popular th is q uarter. Ever
green st udent Laurie Jones has 
been the major force be h ind 
organizing Women's Soccer at 
Evergreen. Jones, w ho last year 
pushed for soccer in the O lympia 
community, has played soccer 
wi th both Evergreen and Lacey 

1974-75 was the y e ar o f 
Women's sports at Evergreen 
w ith bot h the softba ll and ten nis 
teams ending their seasons high 
on the league rosters , Women 

th is fall. In a n eHort to polish up i'M TiReD 
ski lls the two teams met Oct. 15 .. _________ • 

r------------------------------
I SPORTS: FOR WOMEN ONLY? . I 

Is what I th in k I'm hearing, true? 
Do Evergreen Women rea lly prefer to engage in sports w ith ot her women ONL Y7 
Is the commen t overheard '" don't want to HAVE to deal wit h the male ego at all" a 

wi ndow on the genera l TESC woman's feel ing? . . ' 
Recreat ion and sports can offer a lot in the way of comaradene. D?es It make a d Iffer 

ence if the sweat of your neighbor-jogger comes from a male body? I m Luc~ Woods and 
coordinate women 's sports. Ta lk to me; I want to know. Shall the Women s Sports and 
Recreation Program be Women -Only o riented. or People-Oriented w ith the emphaSIS on 
women? 

Clip and return to Sport Kiosk across from the Deli. 

(circle where applicable) 
Are spo rts wi th men (threatening, uncomfortab le, ob jectionable, okay, fine, 
des irable) to you . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . yes 

to the sport7 " 

If you care to expound, please do . 

Wou ld you be likely to participate in : 

an a ll -women activity (ie . vo lley ball , etc .) 

. .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. , .. . yes 

.. . ... yes 

no 

no 

no 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 

a co-recreationa l activ ity ....... . . . . .. yes no , 

no Do you wa'nt a competitive (wo men's, co- ree. ) program 7 . yes 

I 
no I Do YOll want a recreational (women's, co- ree. ) program7 . .. . ..... ... ... yes 

Do you have strong feelings on this7 Please come by the Sport Kiosk and air your views . t 
The Women's Sport and Recreation Program will be affected by your action . I 

------------------------______ J 

SOCCER VICTORIES 
Both 'the Evergreen men's and women's 

soccer teams came out of their shells a nd 
gri tted ou t vic tories last Sunday on a 
muddy and soggy Evergreen playfie ld. 
T he Geoduck men steamed Everet t Lincoln 
Mercury of Seattl e, 5 - 0, and the Geo
duck women buttered Ba inbridge Isla nd, 
8 - 1. 

T he Evergreen men, who are entered in 
the Washington' Sta te Soccer League, were 
led by Jacques Zim icki, who scored three 
goa ls. Dick Jones and coach Derek Gold
ingay rounded the scoring . 

Go ldi ngay m ent ioned that George 
Schunck had an outstanding defensive 
game until he got kicked out of the game 
late in the act ion. 

T he women Geod ucks were able to dip 
into their reserves in their win over Ba in
bridge. According to women's soccer or
ganizer, Laurie Jones, "Everyone was a 
star, and we all worked together well" in 
the game . 

This was the second straight win for the 
women, who earlier defeated a Lacey 
women's team. 

• 'Atr:C>TC>111'\C SHOPPING CENTER 

Hout"'l ; 9 . 9 Daily 11 · 7 SWldoy 

eo8'S 810 110_"5 
1707 W.ST HA""ISON 

WANTED - Manto 

"HARMONIZE ~ 
in 80ngl 

The Olympia Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 
Inc. wants to invite "YOU" and your friend to 
attend our special guest night, auditions for 
admission and an evening of fun and BOng. The 
audition will be held 7:30 P.M .• Monday. Oct. XI, 
1975 at Old Washington Junior High School. 
Located on the comer of Eastside Street and 
Legion Way. 

If you've read this far. you need us, and we 
.1lI!'8d You. Give us a try. 

For Infonnetion CIIIII Ron, 9tl3-89fT. 



by Gary Plaut z 

A le w yea rs ago . an a rticle appearing in 
,I « (l II<')~p newspaper tell ing people where 
,mJ h" w t,) vote probably wou ld have 
ra"ed cr ies o f protes t - if a ny response 
dt dll - irom students d isenchanted w ith 
th " American electoral process. St udents 
Jld nllt have much faith in the vot ing sys
tem . and increasingly cou ld no t find fu nd
",n(' nta l d ifferen ces betwee n opposi ng 
ca nd ida tes . 

But in Wash ington state in 1975, there 
I' a reason to vote . On Tuesday . Nov. 4, 
,·,'ters will again be returning to the vo t
Ing be"l)ths. bu t the mos t important things 
the\' "' ill be vo ting on are not w hich per
" ,,,',, Iit , . is go ing to be ell'cted to such a nd 
-u, h e;llice , but , rat her , two init iat ive 

In iti a tives 314 a nd 316 - as desc ribed 
"n t h i, page - are issues of fu ndamenta l 
« ' nc ern to a ll c it izens of Washin gton , 
Ire)111 co rpora Ie head to sta rving student . 
Initia t ive 314 . if passed , wo ul d place a 12 
percent excise tax on corporat io ns, meas 
ured bv income . to help a ll ev iate the 

VOTING: NOV. 4 

problems faced by school districts due to 
levy fai lures. In it ia tive 316, if passed, 
wou ld make the dea th pena lty mandatory 
in the case of aggravated murder in the 
firs t deg ree. Both issues , as could be ex
pected, have generated a g rea t dea l of 
controve rsy. 

For those people w ho are not registe red 
to vote in Washingto n, it is too late to 
regi ster for the Nov. 4 elect io n . However, 
peop le ca n still regis ter fo r fut ure elect ions 
at ,the Informat io n Center on campus. 
Ca i h~ rine Person is available a t the center 
fo r vbte r regis trat ion from 8 to 10 a. m. , 
and 1 to 5 p. m . on Mo ndays; 3 to 5 p .m . 
o n T uesdays ; 9 a. m . to 1 p .m. on Wed 
nesdays; and 3 to 5 p .m. on Thursdays . 

Perso n a nd Bil l Hirs hma n d id a good 
job registering vo ters d uring Orienta tion 
Week, signing up a lm os t 100 new vo ters . 
Accord ing to T hurston Count y Elec tion 
Supervi sor Dave Bennett , th at kin d of 
success in at t racting vo ters th is yea r was 
rare. 

"A ll kinds of people registered out 
there," sa id Bennett. " It rea ll y went over 
in a big way a t Evergreen." 

For reg iste red voters living on campus, 
they a re in the Pla inview Precinct, and 
w ill vote a t the McLane Fire Ha ll at Over 
hulse and Mud Bay Roads . AS H residents 
are in the Broadway Prec inct, and will 
vote at Leland P. Brown School , 2000 
Broadway. 

For people who a re regis tered in a dif 
fe rent coun ty in Washi ngton tha n Thu rs
tO n, gett ing an absen tee ba llo t is st ill a 
recourse for them . To get one, you must 
app ly in person o r in w riti ng to yo ur 
cou nty a ud ito r. If yo u apply in person, 
there is no problem as they w ill tell you 
wha t to do. If yo u do it in writing, yo u 
shou ld wr it e a sho rt no te including your 
na me, yo ur regis tered vo ting address, the 
add ress you wish your ba llo t to be ma iled 
to a nd your home prec in ct number, tho ugh 
tha t is no t esse nt ia l to include . Most im 
po rt antl y, perhaps. is tha t you sign your 
name somewhere on the no te. 

Comple ted a bsen tee ball o ts mai led back 
to your co unty a ud ito r must be post
marked on or before the day of the elec
l ion. 

INITIATIVE 314: 

CORPORATE TAX 
by Toe Morawski 

How can I reduce m y taxes7 To most 
stu de nts, this sounds like a question for 
their parents, or perhaps something to 
learn about fo r future reference. Many 
students however who are W ashington 
vo ters w ill have a cha nge to a lter the tax 
structure of their state and perhaps even 
lower the taxes ' paid by the ir fe llow 
citi zens, in th is November's electi on . 

T h is opport un i ty is presen ted b y 
Initia ti ve 314 , which o n the ballo t reads: 
"Shall co rpo ra tio ns pay a twelve percen t 
exc ise tax measured by income so that 
spec ial schoo l lev ies may be reduced or 
elimina ted ?" If passed , it would pro vide 
for a twel ve percent tax on the profit s of 
corpora ti ons do ing business in this sta te, 
the proceeds of which wo uld be used to 
reduce o r eliminate special schoo l levies. 

INITIATIVE 316: MANDATORY DEATH PENALTY 

Who cou ld be aga inst ta king a little b ite 
out o f fa t corpo ra te profit s to the benefi t 
of the commo n man ? However, it is no t 
tha t simple, and Initia tive 31 4 w ill have 
a n effect on any import sta te issues 
revo lving around schools a nd taxes. [n 
recen t years there has been much concen 
abo ut the increas ing burden of property 
taxes o n th e indiv id ua l. T he bul k of 
these taxes. in the form of specia l levies, 
go to support th e public school system. 
Initi a ti ve 314 wo uld ra ise $1 95 mill ion, 
sh ift in g so m e of t he b u rden from 
indi vidua l taxpayers to corporatio ns. T his 
might no t tu rn o ut to be as much of a 
b less ing as it so unds. Opponents of the 
in itia ti ve cla im th e consumer w ill end up 
looti ng th e b il l. as th e corpo ra ti o n s 
increase t heir prices with the tax a nd just 
pass it o n . 

by Rick Skada n 

In 10 72. the U .S. Supreme Cou rt, in 
hll'lllan v . Georg ia (408 U. S . 283 ), · was 
",keJ if carrying out uf the death pena lty 
, e' n,t ituted a violati on of a defenda nt 's 
equa l pf()tection to the law. The spec ific 
q uesti,)n rega rded the Eight h Amendment 
\\ hi ch dea ls with cruel and unusual pun 
" hm ent . Furman was convicted of mur 
der . and was black . Two o th er cases de
cided in the same C0urt opini on; Jackson 
,' . G el'rgIJ . a nd Bra nch v. Texas - both 
detendant s were convicted of rape and 
b"t h were black. 

The C,)urt decided it was a v iola tion of 
he' equal prutection clause to carry out 

:he , en tences. 'The main reason given was 
:he a rbi t rariness 01 the administ rat ion of 
, ,1p ita l punis hment. The Cou rt said th a t 
ea ual cr im es sh0uld rece ive eq ua l punish
m'ent . a nd since sen tenc ing was left up to 
:hl' juri es . th t' re was 01' way to in sure this 
equ alit v . In the pa st 100 yea rs, over 50 
perce nt " I those executed in this country 
hal' e been blacks . 

One "i the items on the ballot in the 
l" c',· . 4 elec tions concerns th ;s issue of 
Cdrllel l pu nishment - lnitiat ive 316. 

In itiative 3 16 WOuld rein s titut e the 
dea th pena ltv (by hanging) as a ma nda-
1" fI' sentence in cert a m cases of firs t de -

gree murder. T he ini tiat ive la bels thi s ca t
ego ry as "aggravated m urder, " and defines 
seven types of mu rders as being "aggra 
vated. " 

• Killi ng a pol ice off icer or fi re fighter 
performing off icia l dut ie, . 
• If a murder is committed in pr ison, by 
d p ri soner . 
• If a m u rder is com mitt ed in t he process 
of a robbery or burglary . 
• In the case of a pa id murder , bo th the 
murdere r a nd the I"mployer are sub jec t to 
the dea th penalty . 
• If a murde r is com mi tt ed to concea l a 
crime , or to obstruct jus tice. 
• If there is more tha n one v ictim a nd the 
murders we re part of a co mmon p la n or 
the result of a sing le act of the defendan t. 
• If a murde r occurred dur ing a ra pe or 
kidn api ng. 

If a crime fits into one of these categor
ies, the death penalty is manda tory, un 
Ie, s the gnvern,) r com mutes t he sentence 
or the U.S . Surreme Court rules the law 
uncnnstitutiona l. in ""hich case it becomes 
life im rriso nment wi tho ut paro le. So , the 
in iti ative fit s the prescribed lim ita tio ns of 
t hl' Surreme Court decis ion abo ut the 
need I(lr equa l punishment fo r equa l 
cri mes. 

FANTASTIC FILM ON CAMPUS! 

1~ ~ 
JESUS: 

I ~ 
tt "A THIEF IN THE NIGHT" 

Thursday, Oct. 23 

Lecture Hall 5 

7:30 p.m. 

~I I ENTION 
ARTISTS 

FREE 

THE DUCK HOUSE 

sells your arts & crafts 

across from cafeteria 

(vve keep 20% commission for support) 

, 

Ini tiat ive 316, w hich is sponsored by 
Repub li can Re presen ta ti ve Earl F. T illy of 
Wenatc hee, was assured a pl ace on the 
Novem ber ballot when it received 120,510 
valid s igna tures suppo rting it. 

Proponen ts of the init ia ti ve claim the 
deat h pena lty is a be tt er de terrent to mur
de r than life imprison ment . T illy , speak 
ing in Oly mpia recentl y, sa id that the 
"sca les of justice are ba dly out o f ba l
a nce " and tha t too much effort is spent 
on the right s of crimina ls a nd no t enough 
on the rights of the genera l public. He 
says the presen t Was hington law is "al 
mos t a joke" and tha t it is time to ge t 
to ugh on murde rers. 

"There a re certain peop le w ho cann ot 
be reha bil ita ted a nd they need to be re
moved permanently," T illy said . 

Opponent s of the initia ti ve - who are 
cen tra lized into an organiza tion cal led 
Cit izens Aga ins t Ha nging (CAH ) which 
includes members such as Gov. Dan 
Eva ns severa l s tate senato rs a nd rep re
sen ta t ives, clergy people, a nd Evergreen 
faculty member Wi lli Unsoeld - point to 
a large nu mber of st ud ies w hich a ll say 
th e dea th pena lty is not a n effecti ve de ter 
rent tn murder. Leading psychologists 
point 0ut tha t mos t murde rers are no t 
conce rned w ith punishmen t when they a re 
comm itti ng the act. 

O pp0nen ts also fear the init ia tive coul d 
cause ju ry nu ll ifica tion - a ju ry se tti ng 
guilty persol1s free as the only a lternat ive 
to sente ncing them to deat h . 

It is d ifficult to assess murde r ra tes as 
therl' a re an in fin ite number of var ia bl es, 
includ ing such 0bscure fac ts as whether or 
not the re is a full muo n o ut . or th e num 
bt'r ,)f rainy days in a g iven pe riod of 
timp. T he reasons tha t prompt people to 
com mit mU"der Jre so m uch more com
plex tha t o nl y hig hl y trained psyc hnlogists 
C<ln e v('n make educated guesses. 

But the gra ve co nsequences e, f Initia tive 
3 I ') dema nd that onl y the fa cts (such as 
thc \, ZHt ' i be used in making a decision. 
AC~;)fdi ng t" No rman Maile r. ''' Parano ia 
J nd l'l'm m0n sen se come toget her . a s the 
",,,rid goes insa ne ." Emot iona lism , in this 
issue. w ld d I~ad u, dJ nge rously close to 
tl1(' edge. 

Service 
Wrought Iron 

Pottery 

A n o th er im po rt a nt qu es ti o n co n ce n s 
taxpaye r cont ro l ove r the schoo ls . Under 
the current system of taxation, the schools 
must go directl y to the taxpaye rs for 
money by calling a specia l levy election . 
The taxpayers can indica te disapproval by 
vo ti ng down the levy. The powe r of thi s 
di rect relationship would be red uced or 
eliminated with eli minat ion of the levies . 
A third objec tio n to the ini t ia tive is that it 
is no t a comp rehensive so lutio n to the 
problem of tax reform in the sta te . It is 
incomplete even as far as schoo l support 
goes , a nd revenues might be subject to 
fl uctua tions, t ied to those ·,)f corpora te 
prof its. So me special lev ies may still be 
needed . 

Supporters poin t ou t tha t a lthough it is 
not a comprehensive so lut ion , it is a step 
toward the refo rm that peop le want. 
Ind iv idua ls pay ninety per cent of the 
taxes in Washington , a nd businesses on ly 
ten percent . T he init ia ti ve would begin to 
ba lance those fig ures. It's effec ti ve rate 
w0 ul d be abou t six per cent , since sta te 
taxes are ded uctable fro m federa l taxes. 
Th is wo ul d keep a grea te r pe rcentage of 
tax dolla rs in th e sta te. The increase 
wo uld not be passed on to the consumer, 
sa y the supporters , because the corpora
tions do not se t p rices by sta te. 

It can be easi ly seen tha t Initia t ive 314 
poses some complex quest ions to the 
vo ter. Is the vote r informed? A random 
survey of students co nducted informa ll y 
show(,d li ttle knowledge of the int iat ive . 
Mos t stude nt s had neve r heard of it . 
Apparent ly they are con tent to consign 
such matters to t he future, and cast the 
fate o f In it iat ive 314 to the wind. 

CHARLIE'S 
GREENHOUSE 
IS BACK! 

No pets allowed? 

Fertilizer 
Insecticides ~~ 
Macrame 
Gro-lights 

Try one of ours. 
Guaranteed to be quiet. 
Houseplants large & 
small. 
Organic plant foods 
Potting So~ 
Wrought Iron 
Free Advice 

M - F 10·9 
Sat 10 • 6 
Sun 12 - 5_~-

. ---#- . . . ..,;~ 

South Sound Center 
491-2900 

Open daily 10 - 5 
Sun. 12-5 

4048 Ruddell Rd. 
491·0900 

GRAY PANTHERS BATTLE IGERITOL SET' IM AGE 
by John Conroy 

9 
shows and report offensive programming 
to the Gray Panthers' Mer!ia Watch in 
New York . Co med ienn e Caro l Bu rnett sh uffled 

across the TV screen playing a ba th robe
clad, crotchety, senile o ld woman . A 
sma ll group of Gray Panthers wa tched the 
v ideotape at their first na tiona l conven 
tion here recen tly. No one la ughed, 

T he Gray Panthers wa nt to wipe out 
disc rimina tion aga inst the elderly in all 
forms. TV portra its of the aged as senile 
o ld men and si ll y old women - w hich 
most people take fo r gran ted ...:. Pan thers 
say are inaccurate and ma lici ous and typ
ify the k ind of pre judice they a re fig hting. 

The o rganization was founded in P hila 
delphia in 1970 by Margaret Kuhn a fter 
she was fo rced to retire from her job with 
a chu rch socia l agency. In December 
1973, Ralph Nader's Retired Professional 
Ac tion Group merged with the G ray Pan 
thers, and now the group has over 10,000 
members ranging from teenagers to 90-
year-olds . C ha pters have sprung up from 
Tucson, Ariz., to Lincoln, Neb. , to Ca m 
den, N .J. O ver 250 Panthers from 22 
states a ttended the convention in C hicago 
to plan their a ttack on ma ndatory retire
ment, socia l security, health care for the 
aged a nd nu rs ing- home abuse . 

"We aren' t senior cit izens or golden
agers," sa id A nne Binyon , 76, du ring one 
of the workshops. "We're human beings 
with a grea t dea l to offer." Many Gray 
Panthe rs resent the label "seni or citizen" 

because it automatically implies useless
ness and dependency. Some 95 percen t of 
the 23-million people over age 65 in the 
U.S. li ve on their own, ou tside of inst itu 
tions. "We're active, no t decrepi t," Binyon 
said . 

-Che Gray Panthers are the most rad ical 
organiza tion working with issues affect ing 
the aged. The organizat ion 's loca l chap
ters, ca lled ne tworks, don' t go in fo r 
se rvice programs like bingo games or bus 
trips. They are activists, a nd their pri
mary weapon is confronta tion politics . 

For the second yea r in a row, the G ray. 
Panthers thr~w up picke t lines and staged 
guerrill a thea te r a t the AM A's annual 
convention in A tl antic C ity this June. 
They dema nded tha t doctors m ake medi 
ca l school courses in gerontology (s tudy 
of the aged)~mandatory and take full re - . 
sponsibility fo r ending the neglect , poor 
ca re and abuse of pat ients in nursing 
homes. 

In August, a bout 30 Gray Panthers in 
Long Beach, CaL. marched through the 
streets to deposit their money In Harbor 
Bank - one of the few banks in the area 
to offer free checking fo r the aged. Har
bor a lso a llowed Socia l Security checks to 
be ma iled d irectly fro m the government to . 
the ba nk for deposit , thwarting muggers 
and ma ilbox th ieves who preyed on those 
rece iving regula r monthly checks. Panther 

demonstrators carried signs urging people 
to withdraw their money from banks that 
re fu sed to o ff e r t he specia l se r v ices. 
Wi thin two months, the Bank of America 
a nd several o ther ba nks announced the 
sta rt of simila r services . 

W hen New York's Metropolitan Transit 
Au thority announced its p lans to buy 
over 300 new buses, the local Gray Pan- . 
thers fo ught fo r buses with hydraulic lift 
steps for easy access. "Buses buil t for hu 
man beings," one Panther said. They 
won . 

ATTACKING THE NETWORKS 
"The television , stereotype of a n o ld 

person is a d rooling, toothless, bent -over 
: idiot ," says Lydia Bragger, 72, the Gray 

Panthers' Na tio nal Media Coordina to r. 
"[n commercials o ld people a re used as 
exper ts in aches and pa ins and headache 
a nd constipa tion remedies, equating illness 
with old age ." 

A t a recent meeting of the Nat ional As 
socia tion Broadcasters' code board, Brag 
ger played the Ca rol Burnett v ideo tape 
a nd read jokes about old people told by 
Johnny Carson on the Tonight Show. T he 
code boa rd , shocked a t the stereotypes it 
was sa n ct ioning, inser ted a prov is ion 
against discrim ination on the basis of age 
in the NAB seal of good practice. 

"All of the networks are guilty," say~ 
Bragger. She plans to o rganize residen ts 
of nursing homes to monitor television 

CENTER OF THE WrllRlWIND 
T he rea l leader of the movement is 7G

year-old Maggie Kuhn, a powerhouse (If 
energy and a darling of the media . A ty p
ical day in early October began with 
Ku hn leaving her Philadelphia ho me be 
fore dawn to reach Chicago in time fo r a 
speaking engagement at an HEW confer
ence, a luncheon and five different media 
interviews. By early evening she was back 
on a plane for Philadelphia - doing some 
homework generated by her testimony in 
Washington the previous day . Since Jan
uary I , the feisty Ku hn has logged over 
110,000 miles on Gray Pa nther bus iness . 

The ma jor problem the Panthers face is 
money . The Panthers charge no dues or 
membership fees. They rely primarily on 
fo unda tions - now hit hard by the reces
sion . "We've been making a lot of appli
ca tio ns for funds, bu t aren't getting posi
tive a nswers," says newslet ter edi tor 
Charles Preston . 

Money or no, the Gray Panther head
quarters in a Philadelphia church base
ment can hardly keep up with Its mai l. ' 
Between 20 and 30 letters a day request 
info rmation; Ku hn gets 15 requests for 
speeches or adv ice; and the Panthers' 
NurSing Home P roject gets 10 letters. At 
that ra te, Kuhn's "young, brash, bushy
ta iled organ izat ion" will ou tl ive us all. 

Oct . 20 (PNS ) _ 

INTRAMURALS 
by Ji ll Stewart 

In the beginning there was 
Everg ree n . In 1971 Evergreen 
opened its doo rs free of a thle tic 
scho larships, team equipment , 
and (God forb id ) cheerleaders. 
Back then there were the "nice" 
people. They eased out of their 
Earth Shoes a nd semina red abou t 
"bad" words like aggress ion and 
compe tition . T hey ate zuchinn i 
and were in to Yoga and Tai 
Chi. And then there were "bad" 
people . T hey didn't think words 
like agress ion and competition 
were so bad. They ate hambur
gers and were into footba ll and 
basketba·11. Ollt of th is group of 
people Int ram ural Sports as a 
viable recrea tiona l activity was 
in it iated a t Evergree n . 

That fi rst year Evergreen men 
played agai ns t st. Martins in 
bo t h footba ll and baske tba ll. 
Although they didn't do well in 
the stand ings the teams perse
vered the fo ll owi ng year and one 
of Evergreen s four basketba ll 
teams made it to the fi na ls. 
Unfortuna te ly rowd iness a n d 
fighting broke out between this 
team a n d SI. Martins and 
Evergreen was sum marily sen t 
home from the compet ition . We 
have not played St. Martins in 
tha t capacity since. 

were a lso involved in soccer a nd 
basketba ll , as were the men, 
who tha t yea r had a strong 
rugby team. 

T his year In tram ura l Sports 
at Evergreen has expanded to 
incl ude a hea lth y variety of 
sports and teams. League basket
ba ll is the most popula r men 's 
sports so far , according to Kevin 
Phi llips, Men's Sport s Co-ordina
tor . One reason for it s popu lar
ity is that many of the men on 
these teams never had a cha nce 
to make a team before, and they 
can p lay here. The game is not 
trad itiona l basketba ll but 3 men 
agains t 3 , playing up to 40 
points . Most of the men are 
interested in good , hard compe
ti tion, bu t there is some ligh t 
hear tedness invo lved, ev idenced 
by ma ny of the team names, 
sLlch as T he Little Apples, The 
Warb lers Re- inca rn a ted, T he 
Studs, The Cascara St reaks, T he 
Soulfu l Six (of w hich there are 

in a pract ice ga me, leaving Jones 
in a d ilemma concerning which 
team to play on. O n ga me day 
th ough, Jones was sick a nd was 
not faced w ith choosing between 
teams. Both groups played a 
s t rong ga m e, however, a nd 
Evergreen went on to bea t Lacey 
2-0 - in the process es tab lishing a 
reput at ion as a n aggressive and 
sk illed team. A lthough the score 
wa s 'dose the Lacey women fe lt 
tha t the game was a litt le too 
competive . The Evergreen wo- ' 
men were accused of be ing "dirty 
p layer s" and " overly agg res
sive." In a more recent ga me 
aga inst Bainbridge Island Ever
greeners pulled toget her as a 
team to win 8-1. Although the 
group is now working success
fully as a tea m beginners are 
encou raged to become involved. 

W hile bo th sexes rema in 
sepa rate in baske tball and soc
cer, one sport appea ls to them 
im mensely as a cooed recreation. 
Raquetba ll is popular not onl y 
beca use the sexes can more or 
less equa lly compete, bu t be
ca use beginners can have just as 
much fun as two-year veterans , 
witho u t need ing to remember 
ma ny rules o r requ iring a lo t of 
muscle to compete with exper
ienced players. W it h the weather 
descending upon us once aga in 
an espec ia ll y n ice aspec t of 
racq uetball is that it is inside and 
easi ly accessible through reserva 
tion of a court. W in ter quarter is 
us ua ll y the bus iest for the 
raquetba ll courts . 

Due to weather conditi o ns 
more a nd more peop le run for 
the cover of the CRe. lea ving 
the field ga mes, suc h as soccer, 
fie ld hockey and La Crosse to 
par ti a ll y d ie out un til sp ring. 
A lready the fie ld is under it's 
semi-perma n~nt three inches of 

stand in g water and present 
weather trends do not lo ok 
hopeful for dry ground. But , the 
field could use a rest from the 
intensive use this quarter , which 
has lef t it badly da maged . 

• Table Tennis workshops will 
beheld 'by the Mens' Center. O ct. 
24 , 2 to 4, CRC 202. 

• There will be swimming work 
outs wit h Rick Tessandore, be
ginn ing Oct. 28, 3 to 4, at the 
pool. Ca il 866-6531. 

• The Geoduck Yach t C lub i, 
hav ing a meet ing Monday. Oct. 
20 , at 6 . 30 rm in CAB 1080 
Call 866-5104. 
• Beginn ing skills for Women's 
basketball will be held from 7: 00 
to 8 : 30 each Wednesday , in the 
Steam Plant .. 866-6530. 
• T here will be a weight tra ining 
workshop on Oct. 30, 7 to 8 
p .m ., in the Ree. Bldg ., call 
6531. 

Lucy Woods, . Women's Sports 
Co-ordina tor, has pu t toge ther a 
good group of sports for women 
interested in o ther areas , incl ud
ing Field Hockey , Running and 
Basketba ll. 

only 5 ) a nd the Adn oids . 
Women's Sports 

A m o ng the ma n y wome n 's 
sports, soccer seems to be the 
most popular th is q uarter. Ever
green st udent Laurie Jones has 
been the major force be h ind 
organizing Women's Soccer at 
Evergreen. Jones, w ho last year 
pushed for soccer in the O lympia 
community, has played soccer 
wi th both Evergreen and Lacey 

1974-75 was the y e ar o f 
Women's sports at Evergreen 
w ith bot h the softba ll and ten nis 
teams ending their seasons high 
on the league rosters , Women 

th is fall. In a n eHort to polish up i'M TiReD 
ski lls the two teams met Oct. 15 .. _________ • 

r------------------------------
I SPORTS: FOR WOMEN ONLY? . I 

Is what I th in k I'm hearing, true? 
Do Evergreen Women rea lly prefer to engage in sports w ith ot her women ONL Y7 
Is the commen t overheard '" don't want to HAVE to deal wit h the male ego at all" a 

wi ndow on the genera l TESC woman's feel ing? . . ' 
Recreat ion and sports can offer a lot in the way of comaradene. D?es It make a d Iffer 

ence if the sweat of your neighbor-jogger comes from a male body? I m Luc~ Woods and 
coordinate women 's sports. Ta lk to me; I want to know. Shall the Women s Sports and 
Recreation Program be Women -Only o riented. or People-Oriented w ith the emphaSIS on 
women? 

Clip and return to Sport Kiosk across from the Deli. 

(circle where applicable) 
Are spo rts wi th men (threatening, uncomfortab le, ob jectionable, okay, fine, 
des irable) to you . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . yes 

to the sport7 " 

If you care to expound, please do . 

Wou ld you be likely to participate in : 

an a ll -women activity (ie . vo lley ball , etc .) 

. .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. , .. . yes 

.. . ... yes 

no 

no 

no 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 

a co-recreationa l activ ity ....... . . . . .. yes no , 

no Do you wa'nt a competitive (wo men's, co- ree. ) program 7 . yes 

I 
no I Do YOll want a recreational (women's, co- ree. ) program7 . .. . ..... ... ... yes 

Do you have strong feelings on this7 Please come by the Sport Kiosk and air your views . t 
The Women's Sport and Recreation Program will be affected by your action . I 

------------------------______ J 

SOCCER VICTORIES 
Both 'the Evergreen men's and women's 

soccer teams came out of their shells a nd 
gri tted ou t vic tories last Sunday on a 
muddy and soggy Evergreen playfie ld. 
T he Geoduck men steamed Everet t Lincoln 
Mercury of Seattl e, 5 - 0, and the Geo
duck women buttered Ba inbridge Isla nd, 
8 - 1. 

T he Evergreen men, who are entered in 
the Washington' Sta te Soccer League, were 
led by Jacques Zim icki, who scored three 
goa ls. Dick Jones and coach Derek Gold
ingay rounded the scoring . 

Go ldi ngay m ent ioned that George 
Schunck had an outstanding defensive 
game until he got kicked out of the game 
late in the act ion. 

T he women Geod ucks were able to dip 
into their reserves in their win over Ba in
bridge. According to women's soccer or
ganizer, Laurie Jones, "Everyone was a 
star, and we all worked together well" in 
the game . 

This was the second straight win for the 
women, who earlier defeated a Lacey 
women's team. 

• 'Atr:C>TC>111'\C SHOPPING CENTER 

Hout"'l ; 9 . 9 Daily 11 · 7 SWldoy 

eo8'S 810 110_"5 
1707 W.ST HA""ISON 

WANTED - Manto 

"HARMONIZE ~ 
in 80ngl 

The Olympia Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 
Inc. wants to invite "YOU" and your friend to 
attend our special guest night, auditions for 
admission and an evening of fun and BOng. The 
audition will be held 7:30 P.M .• Monday. Oct. XI, 
1975 at Old Washington Junior High School. 
Located on the comer of Eastside Street and 
Legion Way. 

If you've read this far. you need us, and we 
.1lI!'8d You. Give us a try. 

For Infonnetion CIIIII Ron, 9tl3-89fT. 
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FOOD / NANE I I E WESTERMAN 

~~ 
CURRY UNDER T H E CLOUDS 

In the winter weat her of the Northwest is conta ined· po
tentia l drea riness . and fe nding off the grey da y do ld rums 
c.:I n requi re a concentrated effort a t happiness and cheer. 
Davs when the sky d ri ps unremitt ingly demand crea ti ve en 

ergy and li veliness to compensate for the lulling of the ra in . 
Learn ing to make a curry provides dive rsion in more than 
a rea : besides explora tion in a new fi eld of culina ry ar t , 
curry lea ves no room for a bored pala te. Cur ry should be 
used like a tomato sa uce. that is. anywhere the imagi na tio n 
Cd n concei VI". 

T he word cur ry comes o rigina lly fro m the Tamil wo rd 
·· \.. a ri. " a n d is recorded in the Engli sh language as early as 
the 16th century. Cu rry is a blend of spices va rying in com 
p,'s ition accd'rding to the need o r w him of the cook . Basic 
t" most curr ies are fe nugreek. co riande r, cuminseed , tumeric 
and cayenne. Beyond these. curry can cont a in mu sta rd . 
ginger. cin na mon . nu tmeg. mace, ca rdamo m, cl oves. ca ra
,,".w. a nise, poppyseeds. ce lery seeds, di ll. and va rious g reen 
Il'ated he rbs such as orega no a nd bay. T he America n made 
curry powders tend to co ntain more of the sweeter spices 
than the India n curr ies, a nd tend a lso to be less ho t. 

There are no se t propo rt io ns tha t a re correc t in a curry 
p,'wder . and advice given in differen t cookbooks va ries 
wlCkly. r:erhaps it' s best to begin by working w ith a good 
c<,mml' rcia l cu rry powder unt il the tas te is fa miliar enough 
I,' Jlll)1-\" dup licat ion a nd ex peri menta t ion w ith new flavors. 
In India the wo men usc "curry stones" whi ch a re kept spe
(I t i, ,lIh' t,'r blending cu rries. but a mo rtar and pes tle works 
,1,llll ir.;b lv. as does an elect ri c b lend ,' r . 
Th~n' ;re s('ve ra l ways to make a curry d ish, but I hey a ll 

h" \: ln lhe ".lmc wav. 'The man whn taught Ill e to make 
e u ~n ' wa, told bv hi, Ind ia n tea cher that the reaso n a ll cur-
1"1'" ' I)('gi n wit h 'oni0n, i, tha t onio ns are a n a phrod is iac. 
\\I", tl",r ('I' Ol)t lh i, is lrue . o ne alway, begim a cur ry by 
t inl'h' dwpp in).: ,II" thin ly sli cing a n o ni,1O ,' r tw ... . a nd Iry -
10 ).: i't in " il ow r 1,'1-\" heat. The Ind ian; usc ··).;hee .'" a cb ri
Il l'd bultL'r . in prepJr ing thei r curr ie,. but dny o il . bull er . or 
:nargarinl' C.l n be u",d . W hen the onion, have beco mt' sott 
.1I,d·t r,1n,;l Li cl'nt add the curry p,nvdc'r. F" r a mild cu rry. 
I'" ahout ,1 tl'd'l'o"nlul. lor a st ro nger . ho t curry. use a t 

Ie' ,h l .1 ldbk,p",)n " I cu rr y powder. Fo r mo re hc;] \. the co m
'"e rei ')l curry p"wde" c.ln b,' , up pleml'n ll"d with addil ional 
',1\'('nnl' n r ginger . A ll ow the spice, to c" ok well in to th" 
,' ni ,'n>. lhen .:Ide! aho ut a qua rter cup waler. C on ti nue to 
"",I.. ,\V cr l"w hea t unt il the mix ture beco n1!'s a lmos t i1 

p.) <; tl' r, \r a ., imp le le n til curry . me rely blend the curry pas ll" 
int " c" ,' ked lent ib a nd bJke at '350 deg ree, tnr ab,\u l 20 
miT'ute , . In (",eo; ot ne.:lr st:lr va ti(ln . th e bak ing Cd n be ig-
11, ' r,·d . J S It ,,·rve .. ma inl y to blend the Ilavo rs mo re tho r 
"u :..:hh· 

T" mJ\..'· ;) g""d veg(' tab ll? curry . , tart add ing chopped 
\ · l" ~ l't.:lhlr' tp the pasle . add ing Ilrst tl" " .. vegetahle, w hich 
:.I k,. l"n ges t t" CP0\.. . Any vef(\"ta hle ca n be used : sq uash . 
' ''nh lni. ('gl.; p la nl wh ich has been sdlt ed . was hed a nd 
d r.t1 n,'d to n ·,Y" >VI? t!1I" b it tern l'ss. pr cabbage. fo r ins ~ a n ce 

O ne proven combin a tion is ca rro ts, cauli fl ower, b roccoli 
a nd mu shrooms. Fruit s such as a pples . pmeapple, ora nges. 
ba na nas or ra isins work well in curries . either by themselve 
(If m com b ina tion w ith vegetables. It 's good to ha ve at leas 
,' ne swee t th in g in eve ry curry . 

All curries need to have an acid as one component. so i 
no ac id ic frui t o r vegetable, p inea pple o r to ma toes is used, 
a t leas t one o r two ta blespoo ns lemon o r li me ju ice shoul 
be added . T he precise amount of any ingredient in a curr 
depends ent irely on how much is needed a nd wha t is on 
ha nd. fo r cook ing shou ld a lways be a flex ible process . Fo 
an a u thenti c Cey l'onese curry , the next step is addi ng coco 
nut mi lk . Coconut mil k is obta ined by gra ting fresh coconu t 
meat a nd then squeezing out the milk, using cheesecloth o r . 
sieve. Ano ther me thod is to soak fo ur cups of d ried coconu t 
in one o r two cups of bo iling ho t wa ter , extract ing a ll the 
liqu id wit h cheesecl o th o r a s ieve, a nd repea t the process , 
keeping the first ex t ract sepa rate from the second . T he 
la rge r am oun t of wa ter produces a more economica l and 
less fa tt ening m il k. and the lesser a mo unt a ri che r produ ct. 
Add the seco nd ex trac t liqu id to the vegetables, a nd cook 
over Inw heat until the mixture has reduced it self to a th ick 
.,a uce rust befo re servi ng. ad d the first ex tract mil k, hea t 
Ih(' sa uce just to the bo iling po int a nd serve immed ia tely. 

An a lt erna tive to coconut mil k is yoghu rt. Just befo re 
"Tv ing the cur ry. add pla in yoghu rt to the vegeta bles, a nd 
h(,d\. but do nol boil the sa uce . Yoghurt reduces the need to 
ddJ an ac id t(1 the cu rry. bein g it selt ac id ic. 

Cur rie., a re t rad it iona ll y se rved over ri ce. bu t can easil y 
bt, , (" rwd w ith lent il.,. w heat be rries o r nood les. it is a lso 
Irdditi ,\n,d tp se rve cur rie; with it sel('c tion of co ndim ents 
,d, \ng, id l" . Sma ll di sh('; 0 1 cashews. s li ced bana nas. tomato 
, Ii,," . chn ppcd pninn. cho pped green pepper, sh redded co
, ,, nut . p(,.J nuh . and sieved ha rd bo iled eggs are made ava il 
,dl le I" the diner A not her trad it iona l acco mpa ni ment to 
, ur rle' i, c h;) pd ti. a type 01 w h" le whea t b read . C hapa tis 
" ,"(' m"cil' hv mixing one a nd three- fpurth s cups whole 
\-\" h(' .lt tl"ur wil h ,' ne -ha lf leasp""n s" lt , a nd stir r ing in 
,Ih<'u t <'11<" ( U P "I wa !(' r . mixing unt il 3 firm do ugh is 
Ip rmed . Knead three or fo ur m inut es. break o ff wa lnu t-size 
p ieCl" .Ind ro ll them pa p(' r thin. Coo k q ui ckly on b" th s ides 
"n " n ungrc3,ed gr idd le. then place them on a ba king pan 
. Ind hr(l il unlil they're puffed . light ly browned a nd cri sp. 
lur ning (l nn' . T he currv i, .,erved (l V('f ri ce . desired condi 
Ill(' nh " fl' .1 dd .. d an d tl~(' curry and rict' ea ten using small 
I,i",,·, "t Lha p.lli . It l;) kl's prac ti ce t" eal gracefull y thi s 
\\"d y: " ,nll' may choo,,' to " lr('go tradi t ion a nd ea t with a 
I"rk . 

T lw n ' ,I !"t' 111 .10 :.' way' " t p repari ng a curry other tha n the 
"'1<" " "t lin ed here . S,'me u,e mea l. an d neither cpconut mi lk 
Iwr vnghu rt a, ingred ients . Bes ides it s use in India n curri es. 
'l'rrv p" w,kr C.IO lw u,,'d a, a general , p ice in o the r foods. 
I·).:f;' . ,,'u p' Jn d ',W cl'S a re ea, il y impro ved w ith curr y. As 
"' .111 cu li nMY t' nd l',w(l r, . \et imagina ti,' n be the guide to 
-..ucu.,..,.., tlll c n.'.t t iv il y. 

N EW S FROM 
CAREER PLANNING 

by Moll y Wright 

A pplicat io ns for the examinat ion of Foreign Service O ff icer caree rs a re now a va ilable a t Ca ree r Planning a nd Placement. These 
overseas government positio ns a re with the Department o f Sta te a nd the United States In~ormat i on Agency . New ofh cers appo mted 
to these positio ns typicall y will ro ta te amo ng four fu nctio nal areas - admm1stra t1ve,. consular, econom lC I com merCIa l, a nd pohtlCal 
_ gaining experience in each. The Off icer Corps refl ec ts a cross section of the American popula tIOn , a nd . the agenCies a re pa r ticu 
la rl y in terested in recruiting increased numbers of minority group members, as well as mo re women. Apphcants m ust be at least 21 
years of age and ci tizens of the United Sta tes, by the examina ti o~ date (however a person 20 yea rs of age may be exammed 1f the 
junior year of college has been successfully completed ). Dependmg on the1r quahhca tlOns successful candIda tes a re appo mted a t 
C lass 8 ($1 0 ,520) or C lass 7 ($12 ,285) sa la ries per yea r. T he apphca t lOn dead lme 1S October 31. 1975 - fo rms a nd more mformat lO n 

arc avai lable, Lib 1220 . 
GRAD SCH OOL 

Bob Franco, a representa tive of the Federal Govern ment C ivil Service Commiss ion . wi ll be on ca mpus fo r the Government a nd 
Public Adm inistrat ion Job a nd Gradua te School Informat ion Day, November 5th . M r . Fra nco w dl conduct a morn mg works hop on 
the jo b market fo r co llege students seeking ent ry level positions in Federal employment. In the af te rn oon M r. Fra nco .wI II be ava d 
able fo r Info rma tion Interv iews. T his is a n opportunity fo r students to have the1r resumes. mtervlew presentatIOn . a nd educatIO na l 
backgro und critiq ued, as we ll as to ask specific questions. Participatio n in Job and Gradua te School Info rma t10 n Days must be ar -

ranged in adva nce. . . d" . J b d G d t 
Joyce Westo n, Placement Intern , w ill offer a specia l Orientation to Government a nd Pub hc. A mlnl st ~a t lOn 0. an ra ua e 

Scho.ol Informa tion Day for students in terested in wr it ing resumes a nd prepa ring fo r the Info rmatIOn InterV Iews. Th1s workshop w d l 
be held on' Friday , October 31 , from 3 - 4 p.m. in the Career Resource Center, Li b 1221. 

EN~;n t ed to sha re the good news: Ernie Gowen has begun teaching Head Start classes in Shelton ! Ernie spends three of his work ing 
days in I he classroom , one day indi vidually instruct ing students in their homes, a nd one day m staff trammg and development. Co n-

f(ratu lat10ns Ernie l . . . 
Thl' app lica t ions for Recrea ti on Specialists (job oppo rtu nities w ith the Federal . Government mcl udmg: O utdoor Recrea t lO n . 

Thc.rapeutic Recreat ion, Ar t, M usic and T heater Specialists) have arrived a nd are available. .... 
This Friday afternoon Richard Jones, TESC faculty, w ill start off the Career and Graduate Lecture Senes With a d lscusslOn on 

f(r,lduate school programs in Psychology, a nd the effects of th is part icular career chOIce ~n w?rk enVIronment , lI festy le and lo b pos
, ibi li tit'~ . h,nes . who has an AB in Psych ology from Stanfo rd University, and a P h .D. m C hnlcal Psychology, Harva rd Uni versIty . 
wi ll sp".lk in the Lecture Ha ll Lounge fro)T\ 12 - 1 :30 p .m .. October 24, 1975. Bring your lunch . 

r.ontinued from "aile 5 
Stalling under pressure from big busi

ness, the Industria l Welfare Committee 
took two yea rs, until May of '75, before 
finally issuing temporary emergency regu 
lat ions . T hese regula tions seriously weak 
ened or completely elimina ted these long
sta nd ing a nd ha rd- won rights fo r every
body . T he orders w ere a ppalling: they a l
lowed forced o ver time and the de nial of 
mea l a nd res t breaks for a ma jo rit y of 
wo rkers, weake ned hea lt h a nd sa fe t y 
sta nda rds, provided no rest room o r 
clothing sto rage requi rements, and speci
fied no weight - lift ing guidelines. This Sep
tember the. IW C was again under pres
sure from big business, this time to make 
these emergency regulations into pe rma 
nent law . Business seized the opportunity 
to snatch away workers' pro tective r ights 
by pressuring the IWC and a t the same 
time tried to pit the ERA a nd its feminist 
supporters aga in st la bor by saying equal
it y fo r women mea ns working peoples' 
loss of pro tect ive laws. 

Fortunately , neither labor no r fem inists 
stand u ndefended . A sta tewide coa lition 
has formed to prevent la bor fro m being 
flun g back into nine teenth centu ry swea t 
shop conditions : The Coalition for Pro
tect ive Legisla tio n is a united group of 
rep resenta ti ves from unions, femin ist and 
minori ty and gay orga niza tions, and leg
isla to rs. T hey a re engaged in emergency 
o rga nizing to gua ra ntee qua li ty protec tion 
on the job for a ll workers. 

T hro ugh grow ing awareness on the part 
o f w orkers. legisla tors and labor leaders 
the C oa lit ion was a ble to pressure for a nd 
o bta in ed a join t Se na te - H o use La bor 
Commi ttee public hea ri ng at w hi ch two 
dema nds were wo n : 1 ) that the emergency 
regula tio ns wou ld no t be made permanent 
law a nd 2) that sta te -wide evening hear 
ings w ould be gra nted so wo rking people 
could te ll the IWC how the new laws 
shoul d be writt en . The sta nda rds the Co 
alitio n is put t ing fort h at these hea rings 
are: 

• Re tent ion a nd improvement of protec
tive regu lat ion s, ex tend ing them to a ll 
workers includ ing domest ics, fa rmwork 
ers. news paper vendors a nrl hand icapped 
peop le . 
• G ua ran teed 8- hou r day. mea l a nd rest 
brl'a ks, safe humane workin g cond itions, 
and no forced overtime. 
• Comprehensive pro tec tion fo r mino rs, 
wit h indi vidua ! sta te- issued wo rk permits, 
ra ther tha n bl a nket permi ts issued to em 
ployers. 
• Inves tigat ion a nd enforcement prov i
sions w ith adpq ua te fu nd ing and staffi ng . 
~ Reconstruction of the IW C to include 
represe nta ti ves from o rga nized a nd un or
ga nized 12bor, ma nagement , and femi nist. 
min o ri ty, gay a nd communit y o rganiza
tio ns . 

The 1055 of pro tective legislat ion is a f
lecting a ll worke rs. This was evidenced a t 
Evergreen during the last week of Sept em -
ber in a Washington Federa tion of Teach 
ers pro test lea fle t that said that co llege 
a nd university facul ty a re '"suffering . . . a 
seve re and rap id· deterio rat ion in work ing 
co ndit ions .'" T he only answer to t he wors
eni ng cond itio ns of a ll workers aroun d 
the sta te is to jo in the Coa li tion for Pro
tective Legislat ion and mobilize fo r the 
heari ngs. The hear ings ye t to be held are : 

LONGVIEW 
October 29th , 7 :00 p .m. 
Publ ic Ut ilities Building 

BELLINGHAM 
November 5th . 7: 00 p .m . 
City Hall. Cit y Council C hambers 

SEATTLE 
Novembe r 12th , 7: 00 p.m . 
Washing to n Na tural Gas 

The Coalitio n fo r P ro tec tive Legisla tion 
is holdin g a n educa tional on present regu 
la tio ns a nd w hat needs to be changed on 
November 3rd a t 7 :30 p .m . a t the King 
Coun ty Labo r Temple in Sea ttle. 

People who ha ve suffereg from the elim
ina t ion of pro tective legislat ion may call 
Ann Brown of the Coalit ion collect a t 1 -
325-9481. Fo r 'more informa ti on, contact 
us at 943-1683 . 339 N. Deca tur, O lympia. 
98502 . 

TH E ARTICHOKE MODE 
a natural foods 

restaurant 
203 W. 4th 

T· F 11· 9 Sat 6· 10 
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ENTERTAINMENT ~@~ ~~:~. 

by Gary Ka ufman 

A fr iend of mine's little boy 
was ly ing on the ground one day 
with his left ear pressed hard 
against it. I wound up on the 
gro und nex t to him. staring int o 
his eyes . I asked him wha t he 
was do ing. He said he was listen
ing to the sound of people walk
in g b y . .. And n ow here ' s 
what's happening that 's supposed 
to make you smile (just in case 
my w it went over your heads) . . 

Friday, O ctober 24 and Sa tur 
day , O ctober 25 should pro ve 
inte res ting at Applejam. On Fri
day evening, Jon W ilcox w ill be 
there tCJ perform original songs, 
a long with bluegrass, o ld -ti me 
country b lues a nd modern C&W. 
On Satu rday there's go ing to be 
a n o ld- time squa re dance. Live 
ba nd and caller w il l be teaching 
a ll da nces for an eveni ng of rev
el ry. Donat ion a t Apple ja m , like 
a lways is $1.00, a nd the doo r 
opens a t 8. If yo u' re in to good 
music go Friday. If you li ke to 
da nce, Sat urday will be good 
t imps fo r a ll. 

FRIDAY, OCT . 24 -
Th e Friday Night Film Ser ies 

will be pre.,enting "Bell e De Jour '" 
3t 7 a nd 9:30 in Lec ture Ha ll 
One. Admiss ion is SO cen ts . T he 
story concerns a you ng house
wi fe. p o r tra ye d b y Ca th e r ine 
Deneuve, whose physica l rela 
tions w ith her husband a re un 
sat isfy ing to bo th. She lea rns o f. 
a nd begins to wo rk in. a bro thel 
w here she get s rid of her inh ibi 
ti on s. She mLl st then choose be
tween her fa nt asy brot hel life o r 
her husba nd . Wh a t she chooses 
is the po in t o f the flik (so rt of) 
50 I"m no t go ing to te ll you ; so 
t he re l It 's d irec ted by Luis 
Bun ue l. G o see it. 

SUNDA y, OCT. 26 -
S u nd ay N ig ht Film Ser ies. 

sp o nsored b y T he Eve rg ree n 
Coffeehouse . presents "The 4-D 
Man" sta rring Robert Lansing at 
7 a nd 9: 30. A fift y cen t dona 
t ion is reques ted . It's being pre
sented as a Ha ll oween specia l. so 
if you' re int o Ha ll oween, go see 
it. As a sc i- fi fl ik it's not bad . If 
it was o n at 3 a. m . on a Friday 
night, and you we re up sta ring 
at th e tube. it wo uld be worth 
stari ng th roug h. 

MO NDA Y, OCT. 27 -
EPI C Film I Speaker Se ri es p re

sent, "My Country Occupied'" 
and " T upamaros" sta rt ing a t 
7 : 30 in Lec ture Ha ll O ne. It 's 
fr('e . "My Count ry ... " is a 
mov ie d ra mat izing one wo man 's 
decis ion to join the G uatema la n 
gueri ll a movement aga ins t t hI? 
explo itation by the Uni ted Fruit 
Company . '" T upam.:l ros'" is an 
in te rn a ti onall y acc laimed docu 
men tary on Urug uay 's u r b a n 
guer illa organizat ion of the same 
na me. T he basis for " Slate of 
Siege'" has root s in their act ions . 
Bot h f1 iks are excellent political 
insights. 

NATURAL HEALING 
Seminar 

November 1 
Sat. 6 - 10 p.m . 

November 2 
Sunday 1 - 5 p. m . 

The Eve rg reen State Coll ege 
CAB 110 (Lowe r Level) 

Donation : $25.00 I perso n 

Specia l Student price: $12.00 
Seminar limited to 50 people 

For reservation lorm 

ca ll 357-9470 or 352-8872 

S ponsored by 

Cos mic 

Awareness Communications, 

Box 115, Olympia, Wash . 98507. 

TUESDAY , O CT. 28 - A PPLEJAM A ND LACEY LANES ' RAUlM/Cc 
Faculty Film Series presents "1 

Love You , Rosa'" a t 2 and 7 :30 
p .m . in Lec ture Ha ll O ne. It' s 
free. '" I Love You , Rosa" is a 
love sto ry set in turn of the cen 
tury Palest ine. It 's an Israeli f1ik 
so it sho uld pro vide some inter
esting insights on how they view 
their own most recent histo ry . 
(No, 'turn of the century' does 
no t refer to David and Ba th
sheeba ' s tu rn o f th e ce ntu ry 
fli ng .) 

October 23 - 26 and October 
30 - November 2 will be days to 
try to make it to Seattle. The 
Origin al Uncut Versio n of '" King 
Ko ng" w ill be shown at the 
Rosebud Palace loca ted on the 
corner of th ird a nd Washington 
in Pioneer Squa re . I went up 
there last w eekend , ta king my 
own a dv ice to see '" Mr. Sm ith 
Goes to Washingto n, " a nd was 
no t d isappoi nted . I also went to 
the Ha rvard Exit to see "The Re
turn of the Ta ll Blond Ma n'" and 
was enchanted . If you go into 
Seat t le. hit the f1ik s a t those two 
pl aces; prefera bly on the sa me 
day . Fo r my money, they' re the 
best Sea tt le has to o ffer in the 
way o f mo vie houses. 
No w fo r conc~rt ha ppenings : 

Scotlalld a ll Parade, a n eve
ning of fa mil y en tert a inment wil l 
p remier in Sea tt le at the Opera 
Ho use on Sun day November 9. 
Show s ta rts at 8 p.m. 

by Ga ry Kaufman 
T here aren't ma ny places peo

ple can go these days just to sit 
and listen to live music w ithout 
hav ing to dea l with the ··Oh-my - · 
goodness- I' m - in-a -ba r -by- myself 
am - I -supposed- to- do-something
special '" trips or just sit and ha ve 
a good time. Applejam on E. 
Union is one of those places . It 's · 
a coffeehouse I folkcenter tha t's 
open on Frida y a nd Sa turday 
evenings to all so rt s of enterta in
ers ra nging from ama teur story
tell ers (like yours trul y) to some 
of the finest musicians I' ve seen 
in a coffeehouse the size of Ap 
pleja m . T he grea test part o f the 
experi ence, I found as a perfo rm
er, was tha t the only expecta tion 
the audie nce had was tha t the 
pe rf orm e rs e n jo y d o in g w ha t 
they d id . 

As pa rt of the aud ience I' ve 
been. made to la ugh a nd cry and 
tap my fee t (a lways off bea t). 
Appleja m as a coffeehouse has 
managed to reta in the magic of 
the la te 60's coffeehouse atm os
phere without fa llin g victim to 
a ll the o ld cliches (except when 
w ri tten about by dowdy ente r
ta inm ent edi to rs who don't kn ow 
any better) . It's chea p. a dol la r 
donat ion is asked a t the doo r. 
T he people a lways smile - and 
the cookies are great! 

A no ther grea t place fo r fu n. 
believe it o r no t, is Lacey Lanes. 
My room ma te and l o ne Sa tu r
day evening we re sitting a ro und 
tired w it h the sa me o ld "Jaws" 
and weren't q uit e up to a Wa lt 
Disney f1i k. Be ing old bow ling 

addicts we decided to try out the 
Lanes . Loca ted in Lacey (where 
else) on Slea ter- Kinney Road , 
Lacey La nes faces Baskin Rob 
bins (that should make it simple 
to find ). Wha t we expected to 
confront as we drove up , was a 
ciga r -smoking ma nager shout
ing o bscenities at machines tha t 
wo uldn ' t wo rk o therwi se and 
b eer-g u zz lin g po t - b e llied m e n 
whose w ives either sa t behind 
them a nd goss iped , or had a lane 
to the mselves. 

W hat we got instead, was a 
pleasa nt smiling face behind the 
coun ter (sa ns cigar) , a pa ir of 
bowling shoes and a score sheet. 
W e were given a la ne as fa r 
away fro m o ther people as pos
sible . We were on la ne three . . 
T hey were on lane twelve . T here 
was no crowd peeri ng over our 
shoulde rs ma king rowdy com 
ments each time the ball ro lled 
down the gutter (a nd it did more 
of ten tha n not). There was just 
me, m y roomma te and a couple 
of h igh school k ids a t the o ther 
end bow ling as poo rly as we 
were a nd having as mu ch fun , if 
no t more. Aft erwa rds we went 
to Di r ty Da ve's and had pizza 
and bee r as a concess ion to th e 
true spir it of bow ling. It was fu n 
a nd cheap. The w hole evening, 
bow li ng. pizza, and bee r cos t 
abou t s ix bucks fo r the two of 
us . T r y it some day. For me, it 
was a nice d r if t back in to a 
pl easa nt reco ll ec ti o n of ra in y 
Su nday a ftern oons a t the b owl 
ing dlley. 
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T he "ceilidh," a Gaelic occa
sio n fo r a group of friends to 
com e toget her for a n evening of 
music and song, works well to 
descr ibe the occas ion . A lasdair 
MacDo nald , fo lkSinging guita rist, 
brings singer. pipers, da ncers, 
fidd lers a nd exc itement to the 
stage as pop ula r Gaelic music 
b lends wit h the ta bleaux and pa
rades of an era in Scottish his
tory looked back upon wi th fond 
memories and much pr ide . Swirl
ing ta r t a n s a nd t he f las h in g 
blades of the Sword Da nce high
light the show. In addi tion will 
be '" The Four Marys,'" a br il
li a ntl y cos tumed portrayal of the 
ladies in wa iti ng to Ma ry, Q ueen 
of Scots . and '" Fishin ' a nd Traw
lin · ... a blend of naut ica l songs 
a nd dances in the backgro und of 
a Scott ish fishing village . Tickets 
a re ava il able at the Bon M a rchI' 
a nd o ther suburba n out lets . If 
noth ing else the bagpipe play ing 
should be wort h the trip . 

LAST STAND FARMER 

A lso in th e Ope ra Ho use 
(what would we ever do without 
itl will be Victor Borge on No
vember 12 at 8: 30 p. m .. p lay ing 
hi s own blend of music and co m
edy. The fa med maes tro of musi
ca l cut- ups and put dow ns has 
a lways mad(' peop le laugh. As a 
so lois t , Borge es tab lished w ith 
the Copenh ag,e n Philh armo n ic 
his ow n unique combi na t ion of 
serious music ma king and shame
le~s buffoonery. A ppear ing wit h 
Borge in h is single Sea tt le ap
pearance wi ll be singer Marl yn 
Mu lvey. Tickets a re on sa le at 
the Bon Ma rche. T he ma n's a 
good musician a nd a good co 
median . 

Wi ll there be a second Ameri 
ca n Rev o luti o n in t he yea rs 
a head ? Two hundred years a fter 
our na tio n star ted , ma ny people 
a re reexa mi ning the meaning of 
the righ t to '" Li fe, Li berty and 
the Pursui t of Happiness." A mid 
r ising taxes and rapid lyaccelera t
ing socia l cha nges, some people 
in A merica a re sti ll trying to 
pursue ha ppiness in their own 
way. T he mov ie Last Stand Far
rl ter to be shown a t Th e Eve r
g reell S tat e Co llege this Thurs
day evening a t 7 :30 p. m . in Lec
ttlre Hall Two is the sto ry of one 
such ma n . 

T he la nky figu re of 67 year 
o ld Ver m o nt h il lt op far me r 
Ke nneth O'Donnell is seen stomp
ing through the snow on the 
pa th leading to the mountain 
pas ture w here the pl ow tea m 
spends sho rt winter days . He 
takes down the ra il ga te and 
leads the two brown draf t ho rses 
d own the pa th a nd into the barn 
that he and his b rot he rs built on 
the 180 acre fa rm 30 yea rs ago . 

Aft er the film . a panel w ill 
lead a di scussion of the iss ues 
ra ised by the film . At issue are 
ques tions of public policy impor 
ta nt t o a ll of us: la nd use 
planni ng. taxat ion, stewardship 
of land , problems of the elderly, 
pr iva te vs publi c suppor t and 
attitudes towards changing ways 
of life and agricul ture. 

This material is designed to be used as a research aid only. 
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Last Sta l1 d Fann er is an effec
t ive vehicle for public issues re
view . O'Donnell is a strong en 
gaging character. a 19th cen tury 
ma n in a 20th centu ry world . 
Yet, judged by modern term s 
O' Donne ll is less than efficient a s 
a farmer a nd his approach to 
dea ling with the modern world 
could be seen as refusing to deal 
w ith it a t a ll. The tractor he 
bought 10 years ago sits new and 
unused in the shed . He prefe rs 
the o ld w a ys a nd fa rms wit h a 
horse-drawn plow, ek ing out a 
liv ing from the so il. 

T ho ugh O 'Donnell lives the 
way he wants to li ve and has 
never asked for pub lic ass ista nce. 
he w ill soo n be forced to give up 
his la nd . One of the last mar
ginal farmers in h is pa rt of the 
sta te. he is ge tting o ld and taxes 
have ri sen beyond his reach . Hi s 
way o f li fe is obsolete, fo r in this 
sta te land is assessed at market 
va lue and the ma rket ca ters to 
the developers. Good o r bad, the 
days of fa rmers and independ 
en ts like Kenneth O'Donnell are 
n u mb e red . 
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FOOD / NANE I I E WESTERMAN 

~~ 
CURRY UNDER T H E CLOUDS 

In the winter weat her of the Northwest is conta ined· po
tentia l drea riness . and fe nding off the grey da y do ld rums 
c.:I n requi re a concentrated effort a t happiness and cheer. 
Davs when the sky d ri ps unremitt ingly demand crea ti ve en 

ergy and li veliness to compensate for the lulling of the ra in . 
Learn ing to make a curry provides dive rsion in more than 
a rea : besides explora tion in a new fi eld of culina ry ar t , 
curry lea ves no room for a bored pala te. Cur ry should be 
used like a tomato sa uce. that is. anywhere the imagi na tio n 
Cd n concei VI". 

T he word cur ry comes o rigina lly fro m the Tamil wo rd 
·· \.. a ri. " a n d is recorded in the Engli sh language as early as 
the 16th century. Cu rry is a blend of spices va rying in com 
p,'s ition accd'rding to the need o r w him of the cook . Basic 
t" most curr ies are fe nugreek. co riande r, cuminseed , tumeric 
and cayenne. Beyond these. curry can cont a in mu sta rd . 
ginger. cin na mon . nu tmeg. mace, ca rdamo m, cl oves. ca ra
,,".w. a nise, poppyseeds. ce lery seeds, di ll. and va rious g reen 
Il'ated he rbs such as orega no a nd bay. T he America n made 
curry powders tend to co ntain more of the sweeter spices 
than the India n curr ies, a nd tend a lso to be less ho t. 

There are no se t propo rt io ns tha t a re correc t in a curry 
p,'wder . and advice given in differen t cookbooks va ries 
wlCkly. r:erhaps it' s best to begin by working w ith a good 
c<,mml' rcia l cu rry powder unt il the tas te is fa miliar enough 
I,' Jlll)1-\" dup licat ion a nd ex peri menta t ion w ith new flavors. 
In India the wo men usc "curry stones" whi ch a re kept spe
(I t i, ,lIh' t,'r blending cu rries. but a mo rtar and pes tle works 
,1,llll ir.;b lv. as does an elect ri c b lend ,' r . 
Th~n' ;re s('ve ra l ways to make a curry d ish, but I hey a ll 

h" \: ln lhe ".lmc wav. 'The man whn taught Ill e to make 
e u ~n ' wa, told bv hi, Ind ia n tea cher that the reaso n a ll cur-
1"1'" ' I)('gi n wit h 'oni0n, i, tha t onio ns are a n a phrod is iac. 
\\I", tl",r ('I' Ol)t lh i, is lrue . o ne alway, begim a cur ry by 
t inl'h' dwpp in).: ,II" thin ly sli cing a n o ni,1O ,' r tw ... . a nd Iry -
10 ).: i't in " il ow r 1,'1-\" heat. The Ind ian; usc ··).;hee .'" a cb ri
Il l'd bultL'r . in prepJr ing thei r curr ie,. but dny o il . bull er . or 
:nargarinl' C.l n be u",d . W hen the onion, have beco mt' sott 
.1I,d·t r,1n,;l Li cl'nt add the curry p,nvdc'r. F" r a mild cu rry. 
I'" ahout ,1 tl'd'l'o"nlul. lor a st ro nger . ho t curry. use a t 

Ie' ,h l .1 ldbk,p",)n " I cu rr y powder. Fo r mo re hc;] \. the co m
'"e rei ')l curry p"wde" c.ln b,' , up pleml'n ll"d with addil ional 
',1\'('nnl' n r ginger . A ll ow the spice, to c" ok well in to th" 
,' ni ,'n>. lhen .:Ide! aho ut a qua rter cup waler. C on ti nue to 
"",I.. ,\V cr l"w hea t unt il the mix ture beco n1!'s a lmos t i1 

p.) <; tl' r, \r a ., imp le le n til curry . me rely blend the curry pas ll" 
int " c" ,' ked lent ib a nd bJke at '350 deg ree, tnr ab,\u l 20 
miT'ute , . In (",eo; ot ne.:lr st:lr va ti(ln . th e bak ing Cd n be ig-
11, ' r,·d . J S It ,,·rve .. ma inl y to blend the Ilavo rs mo re tho r 
"u :..:hh· 

T" mJ\..'· ;) g""d veg(' tab ll? curry . , tart add ing chopped 
\ · l" ~ l't.:lhlr' tp the pasle . add ing Ilrst tl" " .. vegetahle, w hich 
:.I k,. l"n ges t t" CP0\.. . Any vef(\"ta hle ca n be used : sq uash . 
' ''nh lni. ('gl.; p la nl wh ich has been sdlt ed . was hed a nd 
d r.t1 n,'d to n ·,Y" >VI? t!1I" b it tern l'ss. pr cabbage. fo r ins ~ a n ce 

O ne proven combin a tion is ca rro ts, cauli fl ower, b roccoli 
a nd mu shrooms. Fruit s such as a pples . pmeapple, ora nges. 
ba na nas or ra isins work well in curries . either by themselve 
(If m com b ina tion w ith vegetables. It 's good to ha ve at leas 
,' ne swee t th in g in eve ry curry . 

All curries need to have an acid as one component. so i 
no ac id ic frui t o r vegetable, p inea pple o r to ma toes is used, 
a t leas t one o r two ta blespoo ns lemon o r li me ju ice shoul 
be added . T he precise amount of any ingredient in a curr 
depends ent irely on how much is needed a nd wha t is on 
ha nd. fo r cook ing shou ld a lways be a flex ible process . Fo 
an a u thenti c Cey l'onese curry , the next step is addi ng coco 
nut mi lk . Coconut mil k is obta ined by gra ting fresh coconu t 
meat a nd then squeezing out the milk, using cheesecloth o r . 
sieve. Ano ther me thod is to soak fo ur cups of d ried coconu t 
in one o r two cups of bo iling ho t wa ter , extract ing a ll the 
liqu id wit h cheesecl o th o r a s ieve, a nd repea t the process , 
keeping the first ex t ract sepa rate from the second . T he 
la rge r am oun t of wa ter produces a more economica l and 
less fa tt ening m il k. and the lesser a mo unt a ri che r produ ct. 
Add the seco nd ex trac t liqu id to the vegetables, a nd cook 
over Inw heat until the mixture has reduced it self to a th ick 
.,a uce rust befo re servi ng. ad d the first ex tract mil k, hea t 
Ih(' sa uce just to the bo iling po int a nd serve immed ia tely. 

An a lt erna tive to coconut mil k is yoghu rt. Just befo re 
"Tv ing the cur ry. add pla in yoghu rt to the vegeta bles, a nd 
h(,d\. but do nol boil the sa uce . Yoghurt reduces the need to 
ddJ an ac id t(1 the cu rry. bein g it selt ac id ic. 

Cur rie., a re t rad it iona ll y se rved over ri ce. bu t can easil y 
bt, , (" rwd w ith lent il.,. w heat be rries o r nood les. it is a lso 
Irdditi ,\n,d tp se rve cur rie; with it sel('c tion of co ndim ents 
,d, \ng, id l" . Sma ll di sh('; 0 1 cashews. s li ced bana nas. tomato 
, Ii,," . chn ppcd pninn. cho pped green pepper, sh redded co
, ,, nut . p(,.J nuh . and sieved ha rd bo iled eggs are made ava il 
,dl le I" the diner A not her trad it iona l acco mpa ni ment to 
, ur rle' i, c h;) pd ti. a type 01 w h" le whea t b read . C hapa tis 
" ,"(' m"cil' hv mixing one a nd three- fpurth s cups whole 
\-\" h(' .lt tl"ur wil h ,' ne -ha lf leasp""n s" lt , a nd stir r ing in 
,Ih<'u t <'11<" ( U P "I wa !(' r . mixing unt il 3 firm do ugh is 
Ip rmed . Knead three or fo ur m inut es. break o ff wa lnu t-size 
p ieCl" .Ind ro ll them pa p(' r thin. Coo k q ui ckly on b" th s ides 
"n " n ungrc3,ed gr idd le. then place them on a ba king pan 
. Ind hr(l il unlil they're puffed . light ly browned a nd cri sp. 
lur ning (l nn' . T he currv i, .,erved (l V('f ri ce . desired condi 
Ill(' nh " fl' .1 dd .. d an d tl~(' curry and rict' ea ten using small 
I,i",,·, "t Lha p.lli . It l;) kl's prac ti ce t" eal gracefull y thi s 
\\"d y: " ,nll' may choo,,' to " lr('go tradi t ion a nd ea t with a 
I"rk . 

T lw n ' ,I !"t' 111 .10 :.' way' " t p repari ng a curry other tha n the 
"'1<" " "t lin ed here . S,'me u,e mea l. an d neither cpconut mi lk 
Iwr vnghu rt a, ingred ients . Bes ides it s use in India n curri es. 
'l'rrv p" w,kr C.IO lw u,,'d a, a general , p ice in o the r foods. 
I·).:f;' . ,,'u p' Jn d ',W cl'S a re ea, il y impro ved w ith curr y. As 
"' .111 cu li nMY t' nd l',w(l r, . \et imagina ti,' n be the guide to 
-..ucu.,..,.., tlll c n.'.t t iv il y. 

N EW S FROM 
CAREER PLANNING 

by Moll y Wright 

A pplicat io ns for the examinat ion of Foreign Service O ff icer caree rs a re now a va ilable a t Ca ree r Planning a nd Placement. These 
overseas government positio ns a re with the Department o f Sta te a nd the United States In~ormat i on Agency . New ofh cers appo mted 
to these positio ns typicall y will ro ta te amo ng four fu nctio nal areas - admm1stra t1ve,. consular, econom lC I com merCIa l, a nd pohtlCal 
_ gaining experience in each. The Off icer Corps refl ec ts a cross section of the American popula tIOn , a nd . the agenCies a re pa r ticu 
la rl y in terested in recruiting increased numbers of minority group members, as well as mo re women. Apphcants m ust be at least 21 
years of age and ci tizens of the United Sta tes, by the examina ti o~ date (however a person 20 yea rs of age may be exammed 1f the 
junior year of college has been successfully completed ). Dependmg on the1r quahhca tlOns successful candIda tes a re appo mted a t 
C lass 8 ($1 0 ,520) or C lass 7 ($12 ,285) sa la ries per yea r. T he apphca t lOn dead lme 1S October 31. 1975 - fo rms a nd more mformat lO n 

arc avai lable, Lib 1220 . 
GRAD SCH OOL 

Bob Franco, a representa tive of the Federal Govern ment C ivil Service Commiss ion . wi ll be on ca mpus fo r the Government a nd 
Public Adm inistrat ion Job a nd Gradua te School Informat ion Day, November 5th . M r . Fra nco w dl conduct a morn mg works hop on 
the jo b market fo r co llege students seeking ent ry level positions in Federal employment. In the af te rn oon M r. Fra nco .wI II be ava d 
able fo r Info rma tion Interv iews. T his is a n opportunity fo r students to have the1r resumes. mtervlew presentatIOn . a nd educatIO na l 
backgro und critiq ued, as we ll as to ask specific questions. Participatio n in Job and Gradua te School Info rma t10 n Days must be ar -

ranged in adva nce. . . d" . J b d G d t 
Joyce Westo n, Placement Intern , w ill offer a specia l Orientation to Government a nd Pub hc. A mlnl st ~a t lOn 0. an ra ua e 

Scho.ol Informa tion Day for students in terested in wr it ing resumes a nd prepa ring fo r the Info rmatIOn InterV Iews. Th1s workshop w d l 
be held on' Friday , October 31 , from 3 - 4 p.m. in the Career Resource Center, Li b 1221. 

EN~;n t ed to sha re the good news: Ernie Gowen has begun teaching Head Start classes in Shelton ! Ernie spends three of his work ing 
days in I he classroom , one day indi vidually instruct ing students in their homes, a nd one day m staff trammg and development. Co n-

f(ratu lat10ns Ernie l . . . 
Thl' app lica t ions for Recrea ti on Specialists (job oppo rtu nities w ith the Federal . Government mcl udmg: O utdoor Recrea t lO n . 

Thc.rapeutic Recreat ion, Ar t, M usic and T heater Specialists) have arrived a nd are available. .... 
This Friday afternoon Richard Jones, TESC faculty, w ill start off the Career and Graduate Lecture Senes With a d lscusslOn on 

f(r,lduate school programs in Psychology, a nd the effects of th is part icular career chOIce ~n w?rk enVIronment , lI festy le and lo b pos
, ibi li tit'~ . h,nes . who has an AB in Psych ology from Stanfo rd University, and a P h .D. m C hnlcal Psychology, Harva rd Uni versIty . 
wi ll sp".lk in the Lecture Ha ll Lounge fro)T\ 12 - 1 :30 p .m .. October 24, 1975. Bring your lunch . 

r.ontinued from "aile 5 
Stalling under pressure from big busi

ness, the Industria l Welfare Committee 
took two yea rs, until May of '75, before 
finally issuing temporary emergency regu 
lat ions . T hese regula tions seriously weak 
ened or completely elimina ted these long
sta nd ing a nd ha rd- won rights fo r every
body . T he orders w ere a ppalling: they a l
lowed forced o ver time and the de nial of 
mea l a nd res t breaks for a ma jo rit y of 
wo rkers, weake ned hea lt h a nd sa fe t y 
sta nda rds, provided no rest room o r 
clothing sto rage requi rements, and speci
fied no weight - lift ing guidelines. This Sep
tember the. IW C was again under pres
sure from big business, this time to make 
these emergency regulations into pe rma 
nent law . Business seized the opportunity 
to snatch away workers' pro tective r ights 
by pressuring the IWC and a t the same 
time tried to pit the ERA a nd its feminist 
supporters aga in st la bor by saying equal
it y fo r women mea ns working peoples' 
loss of pro tect ive laws. 

Fortunately , neither labor no r fem inists 
stand u ndefended . A sta tewide coa lition 
has formed to prevent la bor fro m being 
flun g back into nine teenth centu ry swea t 
shop conditions : The Coalition for Pro
tect ive Legisla tio n is a united group of 
rep resenta ti ves from unions, femin ist and 
minori ty and gay orga niza tions, and leg
isla to rs. T hey a re engaged in emergency 
o rga nizing to gua ra ntee qua li ty protec tion 
on the job for a ll workers. 

T hro ugh grow ing awareness on the part 
o f w orkers. legisla tors and labor leaders 
the C oa lit ion was a ble to pressure for a nd 
o bta in ed a join t Se na te - H o use La bor 
Commi ttee public hea ri ng at w hi ch two 
dema nds were wo n : 1 ) that the emergency 
regula tio ns wou ld no t be made permanent 
law a nd 2) that sta te -wide evening hear 
ings w ould be gra nted so wo rking people 
could te ll the IWC how the new laws 
shoul d be writt en . The sta nda rds the Co 
alitio n is put t ing fort h at these hea rings 
are: 

• Re tent ion a nd improvement of protec
tive regu lat ion s, ex tend ing them to a ll 
workers includ ing domest ics, fa rmwork 
ers. news paper vendors a nrl hand icapped 
peop le . 
• G ua ran teed 8- hou r day. mea l a nd rest 
brl'a ks, safe humane workin g cond itions, 
and no forced overtime. 
• Comprehensive pro tec tion fo r mino rs, 
wit h indi vidua ! sta te- issued wo rk permits, 
ra ther tha n bl a nket permi ts issued to em 
ployers. 
• Inves tigat ion a nd enforcement prov i
sions w ith adpq ua te fu nd ing and staffi ng . 
~ Reconstruction of the IW C to include 
represe nta ti ves from o rga nized a nd un or
ga nized 12bor, ma nagement , and femi nist. 
min o ri ty, gay a nd communit y o rganiza
tio ns . 

The 1055 of pro tective legislat ion is a f
lecting a ll worke rs. This was evidenced a t 
Evergreen during the last week of Sept em -
ber in a Washington Federa tion of Teach 
ers pro test lea fle t that said that co llege 
a nd university facul ty a re '"suffering . . . a 
seve re and rap id· deterio rat ion in work ing 
co ndit ions .'" T he only answer to t he wors
eni ng cond itio ns of a ll workers aroun d 
the sta te is to jo in the Coa li tion for Pro
tective Legislat ion and mobilize fo r the 
heari ngs. The hear ings ye t to be held are : 

LONGVIEW 
October 29th , 7 :00 p .m. 
Publ ic Ut ilities Building 

BELLINGHAM 
November 5th . 7: 00 p .m . 
City Hall. Cit y Council C hambers 

SEATTLE 
Novembe r 12th , 7: 00 p.m . 
Washing to n Na tural Gas 

The Coalitio n fo r P ro tec tive Legisla tion 
is holdin g a n educa tional on present regu 
la tio ns a nd w hat needs to be changed on 
November 3rd a t 7 :30 p .m . a t the King 
Coun ty Labo r Temple in Sea ttle. 

People who ha ve suffereg from the elim
ina t ion of pro tective legislat ion may call 
Ann Brown of the Coalit ion collect a t 1 -
325-9481. Fo r 'more informa ti on, contact 
us at 943-1683 . 339 N. Deca tur, O lympia. 
98502 . 

TH E ARTICHOKE MODE 
a natural foods 
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ENTERTAINMENT ~@~ ~~:~. 

by Gary Ka ufman 

A fr iend of mine's little boy 
was ly ing on the ground one day 
with his left ear pressed hard 
against it. I wound up on the 
gro und nex t to him. staring int o 
his eyes . I asked him wha t he 
was do ing. He said he was listen
ing to the sound of people walk
in g b y . .. And n ow here ' s 
what's happening that 's supposed 
to make you smile (just in case 
my w it went over your heads) . . 

Friday, O ctober 24 and Sa tur 
day , O ctober 25 should pro ve 
inte res ting at Applejam. On Fri
day evening, Jon W ilcox w ill be 
there tCJ perform original songs, 
a long with bluegrass, o ld -ti me 
country b lues a nd modern C&W. 
On Satu rday there's go ing to be 
a n o ld- time squa re dance. Live 
ba nd and caller w il l be teaching 
a ll da nces for an eveni ng of rev
el ry. Donat ion a t Apple ja m , like 
a lways is $1.00, a nd the doo r 
opens a t 8. If yo u' re in to good 
music go Friday. If you li ke to 
da nce, Sat urday will be good 
t imps fo r a ll. 

FRIDAY, OCT . 24 -
Th e Friday Night Film Ser ies 

will be pre.,enting "Bell e De Jour '" 
3t 7 a nd 9:30 in Lec ture Ha ll 
One. Admiss ion is SO cen ts . T he 
story concerns a you ng house
wi fe. p o r tra ye d b y C a th e r ine 
Deneuve, whose physica l rela 
tions w ith her husband a re un 
sat isfy ing to bo th. She lea rns o f. 
a nd begins to wo rk in. a bro thel 
w here she get s rid of her inh ibi 
ti on s. She mLl st then choose be
tween her fa nt asy brot hel life o r 
her husba nd . Wh a t she chooses 
is the po in t o f the flik (so rt of) 
50 I"m no t go ing to te ll you ; so 
t he re l It 's d irec ted by Luis 
Bun ue l. G o see it. 

SUNDA y, OCT. 26 -
S u nd ay N ig ht Film Ser ies. 

sp o nsored b y T he Eve rg ree n 
Coffeehouse . presents "The 4-D 
Man" sta rring Robert Lansing at 
7 a nd 9: 30. A fift y cen t dona 
t ion is reques ted . It's being pre
sented as a Ha ll oween specia l. so 
if you' re int o Ha ll oween, go see 
it. As a sc i- fi fl ik it's not bad . If 
it was o n at 3 a. m . on a Friday 
night, and you we re up sta ring 
at th e tube. it wo uld be worth 
stari ng th roug h. 

MO NDA Y, OCT. 27 -
EPI C Film I Speaker Se ri es p re

sent, "My Country Occupied'" 
and " T upamaros" sta rt ing a t 
7 : 30 in Lec ture Ha ll O ne. It 's 
fr('e . "My Count ry ... " is a 
mov ie d ra mat izing one wo man 's 
decis ion to join the G uatema la n 
gueri ll a movement aga ins t t hI? 
explo itation by the Uni ted Fruit 
Company . '" T upam.:l ros'" is an 
in te rn a ti onall y acc laimed docu 
men tary on Urug uay 's u r b a n 
guer illa organizat ion of the same 
na me. T he basis for " Slate of 
Siege'" has root s in their act ions . 
Bot h f1 iks are excellent political 
insights. 

NATURAL HEALING 
Seminar 

November 1 
Sat. 6 - 10 p.m . 

November 2 
Sunday 1 - 5 p. m . 

The Eve rg reen State Coll ege 
CAB 110 (Lowe r Level) 

Donation : $25.00 I perso n 

Specia l Student price: $12.00 
Seminar limited to 50 people 

For reservation lorm 

ca ll 357-9470 or 352-8872 

S ponsored by 

Cos mic 

Awareness Communications, 

Box 115, Olympia, Wash . 98507. 

TUESDAY , O CT. 28 - A PPLEJAM A ND LACEY LANES ' RAUlM/Cc 
Faculty Film Series presents "1 

Love You , Rosa'" a t 2 and 7 :30 
p .m . in Lec ture Ha ll O ne. It' s 
free. '" I Love You , Rosa" is a 
love sto ry set in turn of the cen 
tury Palest ine. It 's an Israeli f1ik 
so it sho uld pro vide some inter
esting insights on how they view 
their own most recent histo ry . 
(No, 'turn of the century' does 
no t refer to David and Ba th
sheeba ' s tu rn o f th e ce ntu ry 
fli ng .) 

October 23 - 26 and October 
30 - November 2 will be days to 
try to make it to Seattle. The 
Origin al Uncut Versio n of '" King 
Ko ng" w ill be shown at the 
Rosebud Palace loca ted on the 
corner of th ird a nd Washington 
in Pioneer Squa re . I went up 
there last w eekend , ta king my 
own a dv ice to see '" Mr. Sm ith 
Goes to Washingto n, " a nd was 
no t d isappoi nted . I also went to 
the Ha rvard Exit to see "The Re
turn of the Ta ll Blond Ma n'" and 
was enchanted . If you go into 
Seat t le. hit the f1ik s a t those two 
pl aces; prefera bly on the sa me 
day . Fo r my money, they' re the 
best Sea tt le has to o ffer in the 
way o f mo vie houses. 
No w fo r conc~rt ha ppenings : 

Scotlalld a ll Parade, a n eve
ning of fa mil y en tert a inment wil l 
p remier in Sea tt le at the Opera 
Ho use on Sun day November 9. 
Show s ta rts at 8 p.m. 

by Ga ry Kaufman 
T here aren't ma ny places peo

ple can go these days just to sit 
and listen to live music w ithout 
hav ing to dea l with the ··Oh-my - · 
goodness- I' m - in-a -ba r -by- myself 
am - I -supposed- to- do-something
special '" trips or just sit and ha ve 
a good time. Applejam on E. 
Union is one of those places . It 's · 
a coffeehouse I folkcenter tha t's 
open on Frida y a nd Sa turday 
evenings to all so rt s of enterta in
ers ra nging from ama teur story
tell ers (like yours trul y) to some 
of the finest musicians I' ve seen 
in a coffeehouse the size of Ap 
pleja m . T he grea test part o f the 
experi ence, I found as a perfo rm
er, was tha t the only expecta tion 
the audie nce had was tha t the 
pe rf orm e rs e n jo y d o in g w ha t 
they d id . 

As pa rt of the aud ience I' ve 
been. made to la ugh a nd cry and 
tap my fee t (a lways off bea t). 
Appleja m as a coffeehouse has 
managed to reta in the magic of 
the la te 60's coffeehouse atm os
phere without fa llin g victim to 
a ll the o ld cliches (except when 
w ri tten about by dowdy ente r
ta inm ent edi to rs who don't kn ow 
any better) . It's chea p. a dol la r 
donat ion is asked a t the doo r. 
T he people a lways smile - and 
the cookies are great! 

A no ther grea t place fo r fu n. 
believe it o r no t, is Lacey Lanes. 
My room ma te and l o ne Sa tu r
day evening we re sitting a ro und 
tired w it h the sa me o ld "Jaws" 
and weren't q uit e up to a Wa lt 
Disney f1i k. Be ing old bow ling 

addicts we decided to try out the 
Lanes . Loca ted in Lacey (where 
else) on Slea ter- Kinney Road , 
Lacey La nes faces Baskin Rob 
bins (that should make it simple 
to find ). Wha t we expected to 
confront as we drove up , was a 
ciga r -smoking ma nager shout
ing o bscenities at machines tha t 
wo uldn ' t wo rk o therwi se and 
b eer-g u zz lin g po t - b e llied m e n 
whose w ives either sa t behind 
them a nd goss iped , or had a lane 
to the mselves. 

W hat we got instead, was a 
pleasa nt smiling face behind the 
coun ter (sa ns cigar) , a pa ir of 
bowling shoes and a score sheet. 
W e were given a la ne as fa r 
away fro m o ther people as pos
sible . We were on la ne three . . 
T hey were on lane twelve . T here 
was no crowd peeri ng over our 
shoulde rs ma king rowdy com 
ments each time the ball ro lled 
down the gutter (a nd it did more 
of ten tha n not). There was just 
me, m y roomma te and a couple 
of h igh school k ids a t the o ther 
end bow ling as poo rly as we 
were a nd having as mu ch fun , if 
no t more. Aft erwa rds we went 
to Di r ty Da ve's and had pizza 
and bee r as a concess ion to th e 
true spir it of bow ling. It was fu n 
a nd cheap. The w hole evening, 
bow li ng. pizza, and bee r cos t 
abou t s ix bucks fo r the two of 
us . T r y it some day. For me, it 
was a nice d r if t back in to a 
pl easa nt reco ll ec ti o n of ra in y 
Su nday a ftern oons a t the b owl 
ing dlley. 
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Parts for all 
Imported cars 

at Discount Prices 
15 % Student Discount 

B.A.P. Olympia LTD 
620 E. Legion Way 

GET YOUR PRESCRIP'fIOI'S AT 

HENDRICKS 

WESTSIDE CENTER 943-3311 

T he "ceilidh," a Gaelic occa
sio n fo r a group of friends to 
com e toget her for a n evening of 
music and song, works well to 
descr ibe the occas ion . A lasdair 
MacDo nald , fo lkSinging guita rist, 
brings singer. pipers, da ncers, 
fidd lers a nd exc itement to the 
stage as pop ula r Gaelic music 
b lends wit h the ta bleaux and pa
rades of an era in Scottish his
tory looked back upon wi th fond 
memories and much pr ide . Swirl
ing ta r t a n s a nd t he f las h in g 
blades of the Sword Da nce high
light the show. In addi tion will 
be '" The Four Marys,'" a br il
li a ntl y cos tumed portrayal of the 
ladies in wa iti ng to Ma ry, Q ueen 
of Scots . and '" Fishin ' a nd Traw
lin · ... a blend of naut ica l songs 
a nd dances in the backgro und of 
a Scott ish fishing village . Tickets 
a re ava il able at the Bon M a rchI' 
a nd o ther suburba n out lets . If 
noth ing else the bagpipe play ing 
should be wort h the trip . 

LAST STAND FARMER 

A lso in th e Ope ra Ho use 
(what would we ever do without 
itl will be Victor Borge on No
vember 12 at 8: 30 p. m .. p lay ing 
hi s own blend of music and co m
edy. The fa med maes tro of musi
ca l cut- ups and put dow ns has 
a lways mad(' peop le laugh. As a 
so lois t , Borge es tab lished w ith 
the Copenh ag,e n Philh armo n ic 
his ow n unique combi na t ion of 
serious music ma king and shame
le~s buffoonery. A ppear ing wit h 
Borge in h is single Sea tt le ap
pearance wi ll be singer Marl yn 
Mu lvey. Tickets a re on sa le at 
the Bon Ma rche. T he ma n's a 
good musician a nd a good co 
median . 

Wi ll there be a second Ameri 
ca n Rev o luti o n in t he yea rs 
a head ? Two hundred years a fter 
our na tio n star ted , ma ny people 
a re reexa mi ning the meaning of 
the righ t to '" Li fe, Li berty and 
the Pursui t of Happiness." A mid 
r ising taxes and rapid lyaccelera t
ing socia l cha nges, some people 
in A merica a re sti ll trying to 
pursue ha ppiness in their own 
way. T he mov ie Last Stand Far
rl ter to be shown a t Th e Eve r
g reell S tat e Co llege this Thurs
day evening a t 7 :30 p. m . in Lec
ttlre Hall Two is the sto ry of one 
such ma n . 

T he la nky figu re of 67 year 
o ld Ver m o nt h il lt op far me r 
Ke nneth O'Donnell is seen stomp
ing through the snow on the 
pa th leading to the mountain 
pas ture w here the pl ow tea m 
spends sho rt winter days . He 
takes down the ra il ga te and 
leads the two brown draf t ho rses 
d own the pa th a nd into the barn 
that he and his b rot he rs built on 
the 180 acre fa rm 30 yea rs ago . 

Aft er the film . a panel w ill 
lead a di scussion of the iss ues 
ra ised by the film . At issue are 
ques tions of public policy impor 
ta nt t o a ll of us: la nd use 
planni ng. taxat ion, stewardship 
of land , problems of the elderly, 
pr iva te vs publi c suppor t and 
attitudes towards changing ways 
of life and agricul ture. 

This material is designed to be used as a research aid only. 

RESEARCH PAPERS 
THOUSANDS ON FI LE 

Se nd for your up-to-date , 160-page, mail order catal og of 
5,500 to pics. Enclose $1 .00 t o cover postage and handling. 

COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
1720 PONTIUS AV E. , SUtTE 201 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F. 90025 
,-------------------------------------------------------~ , I 

: Name : , , 
I Add ress I , ,. 

II Cit y II' 
State Zip _____ _ 

--------------------------------------------------------

Last Sta l1 d Fann er is an effec
t ive vehicle for public issues re
view . O'Donnell is a strong en 
gaging character. a 19th cen tury 
ma n in a 20th centu ry world . 
Yet, judged by modern term s 
O' Donne ll is less than efficient a s 
a farmer a nd his approach to 
dea ling with the modern world 
could be seen as refusing to deal 
w ith it a t a ll. The tractor he 
bought 10 years ago sits new and 
unused in the shed . He prefe rs 
the o ld w a ys a nd fa rms wit h a 
horse-drawn plow, ek ing out a 
liv ing from the so il. 

T ho ugh O 'Donnell lives the 
way he wants to li ve and has 
never asked for pub lic ass ista nce. 
he w ill soo n be forced to give up 
his la nd . One of the last mar
ginal farmers in h is pa rt of the 
sta te. he is ge tting o ld and taxes 
have ri sen beyond his reach . Hi s 
way o f li fe is obsolete, fo r in this 
sta te land is assessed at market 
va lue and the ma rket ca ters to 
the developers. Good o r bad, the 
days of fa rmers and independ 
en ts like Kenneth O'Donnell are 
n u mb e red . 

THE ONLY STO RE 
IN TOWN FEATURING 

VI NT A GE CLOTH ES 

218 West 4th St . 357-9510 

ALL WAYS TRAVeL seRVice, INC.' 

WESTS I DE St-<OPP I NG CENTER 

O LYM P IA . WA SH INGTON 

943-8701 

943.8700 

PIZZA 
D IRTY DAVE'S GAY 90's 

456·1560 
Tues .• Thurs. 11 AM • 12 PM 

Fri. & Sat. 11· 1 Sun. 11 • 11. 
Closed Monday 

Clip this coupon (expires 10 / 31/75) 
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Master Dance class beillg held hy the Utah Repretory Dance 
Theater 011 Monday, Oct . 20. Members of the troLlpe held 
both beginning and intermediate level technique classes . 

SOCIALIST WORKERS 
PRES. CANDIDATE HERE 
Peter Camejo, the Socialist Workers 

Party's candidate for President in 1976, 
will speak at Evergreen today, Oct. 23, in 
Lecture Hall 3 at 3: 30 p.m. His topic will 
be "Racism and Unemployment. " 

Camejo, 35, has been a member of the 
Socialist Workers Party since 1959, and is 
a long- time political activist. In the early 
1960's he was active in the civil rights 
movement and was a lead'ing defender of 
the Cuba n revolution, a very unpopula r 
stand a t th e time. He was also active in 
the Free Speech Movement at the Univer
sit y of Cal ifornia in Berkeley. 

In 1970, Camejo was a candidate for 
the U.S. Senate in Massachusetts, running 
aga inst Senat or Edward Kennedy, among 
o thers. The pro-Kennedy " Boston Globe" 
sa id at the time that, "The young man 
Camejo draws a big response from st u
denb, . , more than Senator Edward 
Kennedy. " 

According to Evergreen faculty member 
Step hanie Coontz , a member of the So
ciali st Workers Party, Camejo is a dy
namic speaker and one of the most articu
late leftist orators in the United States. 

Though the topic of his speech is racism 
a nd unemployment, it can be reasonably 
ex pected that he will touch on a variety 
of other topics . 

Camejo, fluent in Spanish, is the first 
U. S. cit izen of Latin American descent to 
be a candidate for President of the United 
States. 

Camejo's speech is spo nsored by the 
Yo ung Socialist Alliance of Evergreen. 

PAYING THROUGH 
THE NOSE 

by Gary Plautz 
Because Evergreen's enrollment for fall 

quarter is about 80 students short of its 
predicted enrollment , the rollege will lose 
roughl y $120,000 out of its $8 million 
budget for this school ye3r. 

About $70,000 of that $120,000 comes 
from the loss of revenue to the college 
from student tuition, and the remaining 
$50,000 goes for the salaries of approxi
mately three faculty positions that were 
filled before final enrollment figures were 
in. With the 80 student underenrollment , 
the college is budgeted for 122 members , 
but 125 faculty members have been hired . 

But Ed Kormondy , Vice President and 
Provost of the college, made it clear in a 
speech Friday, Ocl. 17, that there is going 
to be no cutbacks in faculty or staff 
positions in an effort to make up the 
budget loss. 
"Now, those positions (of the faculty) are 
filled, they are committed, and that 
committment will be fulfilled," said 
Kormondy. 

"It could have been one hell of a lot 
worse," Konnondy said of the enrollment 
picture, and he is right. A week before 
the final enrollment figures were released 

on Oct. 15, it was feared that Evergreen 
could have been underenrolled by as 
many as 200 students or more. But an 
extention of the deadline for the payment 
of tuition and a concerted effort by the 
Registrar's Office and Student Accounts 
Office to find those studesnts who had 
nut paid tuition or, through some mix-up, 
did not pay their full tuition, the 
enrollment figure jumped to a respectable 
2,,507 as compared to the predicted 
e nrollment of 2,587. 

In addition to the $120,000 loss, the 
college also los t about $170,000 from the 
state Office of Program Planning and 
Fiscal Management (OPPFM) because it 
did not reach its predicted (or contracted) 
enrollment figure for fall quarter, and 
because the number of part-time students 
went up from four per cent last year to 
about eight p~r cent this year. 

But Kormondy said that the $170,000 
had not been figured into the operating 
budget for this year and , hence, will not 
be missed. Kormondy, however , said, 
"We did have high expectations that we 
wo uld get it. " 

OrPFM's budget determination for 
Evergreen depended on several factors, 
the most important being total enroll
ment , the ratio of part-time to full-time 
studen ts and the ratio of lower division to 
higher division students. Evergreen had a 
greater than expected number of students 
doing higher division work this quarter, 
but the increase in part-time students and 
thl: underenrollment negated that one 
positive factor, in OPPFM's computing 
for the schaul's budget. 
$120,000 DOWN 

Since the college has lost $120,000 out 
of its budget, cuts have to be made 
somewhere to make up the loss . An 
estimated $90,000 will come . from the 
reserve funds that campus budgetary units 
kept out of their budget projections. In 
the past, these units customarily put three 
per cent of their budget in reserve, but 
this year, several units put less than this 
amount in reserve. Because of this, an 
additional $30,000 has to be cut 
somewhere to make the $120,000, This 
$30,000, said Kormondy, will have to be 
trimmed from academic budgets. 

"Co llege-wide, there will have to be a 
need for some pulling-in of the belt ," said 
Kormondy, 

These cuts also mean, of course. that 
reserve funds on campus will be virtually 
depleted. 

In addition , if the pr~vious figures are 
not bad enough, the student tuition loss 
cuts into the Service and Activities Board 
(S&A Board) budget to a tune of about 
$23,000, estimated Kormondy. 

But, things could have been worse . 
Kormondy said if some of the more dire 
predictions on underenrollment had come 
true, the college alllld have lost as much 
as a quarter of a million dollars. 

October 23, 1975 

WHAT CAUSED THIS 
This is the first time in' Evergreen's 

history that it is underenrolled . Obvious
ly, this is a concern to people around the 
college. 

Kormondy pointed out in his speech 
that Evergreen is the only public four year 
school in the state to experience a 
consistently declining enrollment of new 
students coming right out of high ~chool. 
He also said that high school seniors 
graduating and coming right into college 
is dropping at all colleges, but that 
Evergreen seems to be experiencing this 
phenomena worst. 

This fact -- and a lso a drop in 
community college transfers to Evergreen 
-- has concerned people in the Admissions 
Office and those involved in curricu lum 
planning. 

Director uf Admissions, Ken Mayer, 
notes that there has been a change in 
st udent priorit ies the past few years. 
Students do not seem , he said to be more 
concerned with their future in and after 
college than students in the late 1960's. 
That Evergreen does not do a good job in 
helping students pursue a career after 
coll ege Mayer denies. But there seems to 
be a problem in ge tting that message 
across to prospective students, he said. 

The curriculum planning process is 
beginning earlier this year, and Kormon
dy hopes that this will enable prospective 
students get a better idea of what is being 
offered at Evergreen academica lly . 

Mayer said that in the areas of 
adm issio n s, recruitin g and curriculu m 
planning, thought must be given to the 
changing needs of students, but doubted 

that the Evergreen philosophy of educa
tion would change much, or should 
change much. 
FACULTY VIEW 

The Evergreen local of the American 
Federation of Teachers is also concerned 
about underenrollment. Though no 
faculty cut-backs are expected this year , 
the teachers un ion is wondering what 
their policy should be in case, in the 
future, a worse budget loss might 
endanger some faculty joos . 

In a meeting yesterda y, Oct. 22 , thp 
Evergreen local passed two reso lut ions 
desc ri bing their view tow a rd p ossib le 
futu re Reduction In Force (RIF ) One 
reso lution said that in a fi nanc ial crisis , 

. fa culty should not be laid-off without 
go in g through the norm al eva luative 
process. The other reso luti on said that If 
lay -offs become unavoidable . the then 
existing proportiun of Third Wn rkJ and 
women faculty membe rs shou ld not be 
reduced . 

The facult y union promises a con tin
uing discussion ot these subjects , as well 
as reviewing the existing I{IF policy at 
Evergreen . 

A PERSPECTIVE 
BLACK EDUCATION I 

ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 

Roy Innis, national director of the Con
tress for Racial Equality, will be the key
note speaker for the fourth annual Wash 
ington State Black Education and Eco
nomic Conference (WSBEEC) to be held 
at The Evergreen State College and the 
Tyee Motor Inn, Oct. 23, 24, and 25, 

Innis will discuss "Politics and Black In 
volvement," Oct. 23 at 10 a .m. in L H. l. 
At 11 a.m ., three media newspeople will 
ask Innis questions in an open palaver in 
the lecture hall. 

Additional Thursday events include: a 
1 :30 panel discussion on " Values and Pol 
itics ," moderated by Dr. Trevor Chand
ler, prof. of Political Science at the U of 
W, with panelists Waymon Ware from 
C. W. Sta te College, O. T, Fletcher from 
Spokane Falls Comm. Col lege, and Rudy 
Martin , Evergreen 's Academic Dean; a 3 
p,m . address by Nathaniel Jackson , as
sistant to the Governor, on " Legislature 
and State Government: An Executive 
Branch Perspective," fo llowed by a 3 :30 
p .m . panel discussion on legislation . For
mer State Rep . Michael Ross, current ex
ecutive director of the United Inte r-Ci ty 
Developmenl Foundation in Seattle, will 

. moderate the panel , which will incorpo 
rate Howard Bundy, administrative aide 
to Senator Henry Jackson. 

Friday and Saturday events will occur 
at the Tyee Motor Inn in Tumwater. For 
further information concerning events em
bracing the three-day conference , contact 
Evergreen Affirmative Action Office, 866 -
6020 , 

Conference fee is $20 per person / stu
dents may attend all public presentations 
for $5. 

Third World Women have been sponsoring a series of 
luncheon specials in the CAB Mall . Specialties seroed 
include apple lumpia, eggrolls, fried bread, bean or meat 
tortillas, slabs or homemade cornbread, carrot cake and 
many other good alternatives to SAGA. 
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